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CHAPTEH I 
lN'fRO DUCT ION 
'!he motivating 1ntoxoat of this study comes from 
Ooxaon Uottomley , n I3r1t1sh poet and dramatist of tne early 
1900 ' s . Bottomley v1s1tad Stockton, California in the fall 
of l92b . At that time , he attended tho tunor1onn premiero 
oi' his dxnma, ~~. l'Jhion was boing pxosentod ot tt1c 
CoJloge of the Pacific. J:Wl~ is the story of l~ cbeth •s 
oourtsh1p of lJndy Mnoboth . 
At the time of the Collage ot tho lao1f1c's p%oduction 
of .QJ'\!!Slll• Bottomley expreaoe~., a ueaix e to aee a s1IGilnr 
per1'ormunce or onotno:r of his ono .. act plays , !U.!lg !JmL!tl. 
~ • . ·'J.'b1a pluy had beon por.formed in England sevo:ral times 
and had beon pouular .1 '!'he 1'1r st vor fornwnce anyuhex e of 
Kina Loa.; • 5 \·J!f:g wns g1 ven ~.tt tho 1~1rminatwm Hepoxtory 
'fhea.tro on f:uptembox 25• 1915. 2 Lanr \'las play~ by B. Ion 
rwinloy nnd Gonux11 by l~Hrgnrat ChfltWin . A COII\Jl\Bnd perform-
ance of. tho plny was presented on May 19 , 1916, at His 
--·---·--·----
l seo prasa oritioimns of nottomley •a uruwa. in the 
AJ)pend ix .. 
2oo:cdon Dottomluy , ~ L9t·q 'Jl ~ (Dostonc ~UlUll, 
Muynaxd, nnd t:ompany , l 9H>) , p . 207 ~ 
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Majesty ' s Theat.re . 3 Murray Carrington played Lear and Viola 
Tree played Goner11 . 
Bottomley 's wish \ms fulfilled ,.~hen the College of 
the Paci1' ic Little Theatre gave the American premiere of 
!i!M Lear • s "Viif§ in 'the spring season of 1936. A great deal 
of interest , then , comes from the production of Gruach and 
~ ~eax • s Wtra . 
William Shakespeare appears to be the greatest man 
who wxote dialogue for the characters of King Lear and 
Macbeth. How much efteot did Shakespeare have on tho 
subject material of a later , minor dramatist like Bottomley? 
Did Bottomley actually make a presentation of the most 
important people whom Shakespeare characterized? Had 
Bottomley associated the character s in his version with the 
characters in Shakespeare •~ version? These and other 
questions axe investigated in this study . 
In this particular study , Bottomley's K~ng Lear '~ Wife 
will be oompaxed to Shakespeare ' s ·rha 'l)'aged~ Qf K1at~ kW· 
A comparison will be made bet\tJeen the t'IIO scripts , and the 
principal characters of both plays v11ll be discussed . 
3Ibt~· , P• 209 . 
THE PHOBLF.M 
It has been the purpose of this study to make a 
comparative analysis of the most significant charact ers in 
t \'WO salactions of dramatic litexature; Gordon Bottomley •s 
King Lea~! \': ire and \villiam Shakespeare •s gng Lear . The 
significant characters are Goneril and Regan, the "evil 
influence" in both plays; the t wo Lears , the "neutral 
influence" in both pl.nys ; and Hygd and Cordelia 1n Kin& 
Lear's ife and Kints Lear , respectively . Hygd and Cordelia 
are the "honorable influence " in the s tories . 
It has bean t he fur ther pur pose of this thesis to 
del et e fxom both plays all subpl ots which do not directly 
pert ain to the Lear s tory and to include both plays in this 
volume for the use of pxesent a tion before an audience . The 
edited version of both plays uses Bottomley ' s !!a& h§ar ' s 
~4 as a prologue to Shakespeare ' s ~US Lear , It is hoped 
that t he total offset \•1111 give a ne\'1 significance to the 
motives of Lear' s dnushters and to the character of KinB Loar . 
Goneril and negan are given j ustification , through 
Bottomley ' s play , f or their evil actions in Shakespeare ' s 
play . 
'.rhe argument f or dramatic presentation of Shakespeare • s 
------
4First published 1n Georgian [>oetxy , 1913-1915 
(London : The Poetry Bookshop, 1915}, pp. 1-47. 
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plays in their original form may be presented when one reads 
this study . A stand for or against editing Shakespeare's 
work will not be made in this thesis . Shakespeare's ~ 
Lear has been revised and prepared in order to develop the 
story and character of King Lear . All secondary plots have 
been kept intact only so far as they enhance and develop 
the main story . It is primarily in the interest of actual 
acting time and uudienoe attention that the plays have been 
edited . 
If one reads ~ing Leae , he will find that the 
daughters , Goneril and Regan , are essentially evil and un-
faithful in character . Gordon Bot tomley has written a plny 
which portrays Lear as an evil character . The evil which 
the daughters do in King Lear is partially justified in 
King Lear~ Wife . With the t wo s t ories united , there exists 
a vali dation and complet eness 1n the actions of the two 
daughters in Shakespea~e • s play . \'lhather the daughters • 
misdoings are justified , hO\r.Jever , can only ba answered in 
the reader's mind . The justification which Bo ttomley gives 
to the daughters• wickedness compared to Shakespeare's 
portrayal of them gives need for further study of the 
problem, for in this justification it is hoped that the 
influence of Shakespeare on Bottomley can be felt . 
The general makeup of this thesis will be in the form 
of a short discussion of the plays, especially Bottomley's , 
in l'Olation to ·t:tme , pl t:, ce, and action , fo llo\·Jod by a dis -
cussion of the pl·incipul churactors and their· s:tm:l.laritios 
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in both por trayals . A discussion of the principal deletions 
from both plays and consideration of tho fo vJ lines \-Jhich 
requi rad raurtting Hill follou . The scripts for the 
trugodios \·Ji l l follo\·J this introductory chapt~r . Both plays 
aro so important to the study that thoy should be r oad 
bef ore the formal d1.ncussion of t~he cha r a cters . ~ .Laar's 
~ is tho first script . The ~ Leal"' script f'ollm>~s . 
Each \'Jill bo in its shortened form, \'11th all om1f.lo1ons , 
deletions, nnd ne'\'J 'Hords . A double a.st;erisk ( i , §.. ~~--::- ) 
inserted a.nyl:Jhero in the dialogue shows omission or a 
complete lino , sevl!lra.l lines , or an entiro scene . A sentence 
enclosed in single asterisks <!· §!.• .;~· . • • • ·::· ) shot~s a ro-
writing of that lu~e; an addition to the original script; 
or that tho line \•1&5 bo1,rowed from anothei· character t·Iho has 
boan omitted. 
The use of the term "prinoipa.l chftractor" refors to 
e ither of the Lears , Gonoril , Regan , Cordelia , or Hygd , \-Jho 
is Lea1• ' s \'Jifo j.n Bot tomley •s pl~y . 
Principal deletions or om1.ssions ref er to the editing 
ot an ontiro oc<:me , charnator , or somo l:tne or group of' 
lines \"Jlu.ch are s1gn1fict=t..nt to the secondary plot 1n o:tthor 
story . 
G 
King l,ear •s {iif.o has been vory populuJ.' on the British 
5 stage . It \tJould 8-f.Jpear thnt Bottomley mieht have been 
compared to Bhakesp(3a:re by tho E~ngllsh critics at one time or 
another. Hm-Jevor , no a·tt ampt to relate Bottomley's \'JOrk to 
Shakcs :·a~u·e •s bus been found durin~ thb course of r-osoarch 
don~ for this thesis . 1he ranson for 'this may bo tl'lnt neither 
oi' the 1 ... l ays in related in form, uction , or ertistic o.p..;-l~ouch. 
Bottomley's pluy t~kes pl ace in one uct . the ~vsnta and 
oocurl'ences happen rapidly . Sho.ltcspoare •s !S!!lg Leal .. is fivo 
acts in length, and tho action unfolds s lO\IIly. Shal{espeara 
also giveo Gonoril und Hagan an evil aprJearanoe • ll\lt the author 
of~ Loax·'o 'ill§l .• tnstaad, gives Leal' an evil visage . The 
action or Bottomley 's play rests distinctly in 'Ghe pr·e-
Renuissanco period; but the actiGn of Shakespeare's play is 
so filled \>Jith oontamporax·y ideas und indications that it 
seems to fit boat in the Elizabethan pa~1od . ~ ~. 
however , is timeless , a nd l'Jhon combined \~1 th Bottomley's 
drama , it blends into a most believable drama. . 'l'he appeal 
o£ artistic a.1)1)rouch mic;ht be co1widarod as part of tihe 
reason that the no pl ays havu nevox· been comrmred . Eoth pl ays 
are written in the i ambia pontamQtor motex· , 'but thEJ lan[SUOBO 
of Bottomloy ' s t<JOI'k soems to be 110l'Ced und unnatural . Hygd •s 
death is reflected in Gono1•il when she says • 
6see the Appendix. 
This is not death: death could not be like this . 
She is quite warm--though nothing moves in her . 
I did not know death could come allot once: 
If lifo is so ill-seated no one is safe . 
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In this quotation , Bottomley seems to force the emotion into 
the iambic pentametex form. The action is confused because 
of the language . 
·Shakespeare , however. lends a free flow to his works 
which are not inhibited by the use of a diulect or the 
strict adherence to the verse form. Compare the previous 
quotation to this one from Shakespeare . King Lear wails 
over· the death of Cordelia. 
And my poor fool is hang'd ! No , no , no 11fe1 
Why should a dog , a horse , -a rat , h~ve life , 
And thou no breat h at all? Thot:l'lt come no more , 
Never , never, never , never , never ! 
None of the deterrents in King LeaP.~~!£§ , however , 
needs restrict the fusion of the two plays for the purpose of 
experiment . Doth plays portray the samo subject and charac· 
tors . . Kin& Lear • s ~lli is ·t;he natural chronological 
predecessor of King Leal• The necessity for motivation for 
evil in Shakespeare's play makes Bottomley 's play a most 
significant prologue . Not only do these arguments lend 
assurance to t he project , but the entire thesis has been a 
study of Shakespeare ' s influence on the topical subjects of 
Gordon Dottomiey , a later , minor dramatist . 
The sources of the data used in this paper are 
extensive . F'ot a complete list , reference should be made to 
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the Bibliography . 1'he main soui·ce for Shakespeare •s play t-Jas 
~ .Y~r;tprtp"n Sha.\<?SJ!S€11'~ , Ys>.l.umJ. §.t ~ ~!!D.l' e 6 This book 
was edited by froraa~ Howard Furness . Constartt reference was 
made to llolinshed •s ~..!Y!.Q.QicJ.& His ton .Q! K1n6.\ ~W-~ and 
Sidney ' s AraP;d1~ containtng the story of "tho r haphlagon1an 
unld.nde king&!' t>~us f'olloHed . closely f'ol~ the s~condary plot 
ma.ter5.al , 'lbe usa of. the ygr:i;Or!Jm. Sbnke~wec~~ proved most 
valuable because of the extens ive footnotes \1h~lch g1.ve a good 
indication of tha importance of almost evory line in 
Shakespear•o 's work . 
After a <'Uligent search, it appears that the only copy 
of ~ I&ar '.1l !-!Af..t available in the \1est ls in the cossession 
of Professor Demar¢ us BrO\rJn of the Coll ege o.f the l)&c1!1o. 
The Library of Congl'ass doos not 0\•m an edition of tho play . 
The book from \tlhicn ~ ~eo.:r 'sF ··~~~~ t~as t aH:en 1s subtitled. 
~ QiB~t ~~a~t· Four additional plays by Bottomley appaar 
in this volume . This 11articular volume \lla.s published. :tn 
Great Dr1ta1n 1n 1917.7 
Doth of. the plays ~Jere completely edited and revised 
bafo:ro this thesis \~o.s started. All lines \'Jh.ich wara 
61.bQ. Varlorum §hukespeaf.? s yoJ:um€! §., K!M Leal:: 
(Philadelphia: J .~ Lippincott nnd Company . 1880;:-
7 Go;rdon Dot tomley , Kip,@ LQar 's Wife Agq Ot~er PJ.ay§ 
( 1\)oks Court, Chancery Lano :hls"ttJ!ck l'ress • 1917 • 
9 
similar or Whioh indicated similaritien in character between 
the two plays were kept in the original soript . However , if 
these particular lines occurred in a subplot , they were 
deleted . Thus the relationship bet\'Jeen Bottomley am 
Shakespeare and their respective stories of King Lear are 
the chief purposes ot research 1n this study . 
~ LEAR'S ~ 
by 
Gordon Bottomley 
PERSONS : 
Lear , King of Great Britain . 
Hygd (pronounced , hyd) , his Quean. 
Gonaril , daughter to Lear and HYgd . 
Cordeil , daughtex to Lear and Hygd . 
Gormflaith, wuiting-~oman to Hygd . 
Merryn , \tlait ing ... woman to Hygd . 
A Physician. 
·rwo Elderly Women. 
Revised by 
Doyne Mr az 
'• 
Merryn 
11 
KING LgA~ • S I• l}i'E 
(The scene is a bedchamber in a one-storied 
house. 1he walls consist of a few courses of 
huge irregular boulders roughly squared and 
fitted together; a thatched roof rises steeply 
from the ba.ok wall . In the centre o.f the back 
wall is $ doorway opening on a garden and 
covered by two leather curtains; the chamber 
is par tially hung with similar hangings stiched 
tv ith bri~ht wools . Th.ere is a small window on 
each side of this door . 
Toward the front a bed stands \'iith its head 
against the right wall; it has thin leather 
curtains hung by thongs and dta\'ln back . Far thor 
forward a rich robe and a crown hang on a peg in 
the same wall . There is a second door beyond 
the bed , and between t his an1 the bed's head 
stand~ a small table with a bronze lamp and a 
bronze cup on it ~ Queen Hygd , an emaciated woman, 
is 8Sleep in the bed ; her plenteous black hair, 
veined with silver , spreads over the pillow. 
Her \·Jaiting-tt~oman , l-1erryn , middle-aged and hard-
featured , sits "latching her in a chair on the 
farther side of the bed . The light of early 
morning fills the room. ) 
Many , many must die \tJho long to live , 
Yet this one cannot d i e \'Jho l ongs to die~ .;-a· 
(She kneels at the foot of the bed. ) 
0 ~\'Jee t Saint Clear , and s"1aat . .:-aint glid too, r* 
Let me not lie· like this un;.Janted queen, 
Yet let my ·jjime come not ere I am ready --
Grant space enow to relish the watchers • tears 
And g i ·¥6 my clothes a.\l'Jay und calm my features 
And streak my limbs acco:rding to my \-Jill • 
Not the hard will of fumbling corpse-washers . 
(She prays silently . 
King Lear . a gr eat , golden-boa rded man 
in the full maturity of life , enters 
abruptly by the door beyond the bed , 
followed by the Physician . ) 
Lear 
Merryn 
Lear 
Merryn 
Lear 
Physician 
Merryn 
Lear 
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'llhy are you here? Ar e you here for ever'l 
Whore is the young Scotswoman? Where is she? 
O, Sire, move softly; the Queen sleeps at last . 
(continuing in an undertone . ) 
Where is the young. Scots\IJoman'l Whex a is 
Gormflaith? 
It is her watch . • • • I know; I have marked 
your hours . ~r.:~ . 
Did t he Queen bid you .stay neax her in her 
hate of Go:rmfl a i th? -1t-* 
Sire , midnight ·should hnve ended Got·mflai t h • s 
\<Jatch 
But Gormflaith had another kind of will 
And ended a t a godlier hour by slumber , 
A letter in her hand, t he night-lamp out . 
She loitered in the hall When she should sleep. 
V~ duty has t wo hours era she returns . 
1'he Queen should have young \rlomen about her 
bed , ·ir:~ 
Go you and find her . 
It is not stranse that a bought \1a.tcher dro\'Jses ; 
What is most strange is tha t t he Queen sleeps 
Who vJo ul.d not sleep f or all my draughts of 
sleep 
In th<:J last days . When did this change appoar? 
\'~ a sheJ.l not know ...... it came While Gormf'lai t h 
nodded . 
ltJhen I awoke her and she saw the Queen 
She could not speak fox fear : 
When the rek1ndl1n~ lamp shm.Jad cert ainly 
Tho b~d-clotnas stirring about our lady ' s neck , 
She knew there was no death, she breathed , sh.e 
said 
She had not slept until her mistress s lept 
And 1 ulled har ; but I asked her bow hex mis tr ass 
Slept . and her utterance faded • . H''" 
Let her alone . 
I know her \t16tch is now 1 get gone and sand her . 
(Merryn goes out by the door beyond the bed . ) 
Is it a portent no\'J to sleep at night? 
\~hat change is here? ~~:~· 
Can you discern how this disease will end? ~~~ 
Physician If I could find a trouble that could heal; 
But these strong inward pains th~t keep hex 
ebbing 
Have not their source in perishing flash . 
I have seen women creep into their beds 
And sink with this blind pa in because they 
nursed 
Some bitterness or burden in the mind 
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That drew the life , sucklings too long at breast . 
Do you kno"'J such a cause in this poor lady? 
Lear There is no cause . How should there be a ca use? 
Physician We cannot die \'Jholly against our wills; 
And in tho texture of women I have found 
Harder determination than in men: 
The body grows impatient of enduring, 
The harried mind is from the body estranged , 
And we consent to go : by the Queen's touch, 
The way she moves -- or does not move -- in bed , 
Tho oyes so cold and keen in her white mask , 
I know she has consented . 
Ttle snarling look of u. mute V~oundad ha\'Jk , 
That would be let alone , is always hers --
Yet she was sorely tender; it may be 
Some wound in her affection will not heal . 
We should be caxeful ~- the mind can so be hurt 
That nought cnn make 1 t be unhurt again. 
Where, then, did her affection most persist? 
Lear Old bone-patcher , old digger in men ' s flesh , 
Doctors a re ever itching to be priests , 
r. addling in ·.<-a· life • s privacies . 
lfJe have been coupled nov~ for twenty years , 
And s he has never tu.:rned from rna an hour -- -;HI-
Whose , than , can her affection be but mine? 
How can I hurt her -- she is still my queen? 
If her strong inward pain is a real pain 
Find me some certain drug to medici ne it: 
When common beings have decayed past help, 
There must be still some drug f or a king to use; 
For nothing ought to be denied to kings . 
14 
Physician For the mero anguish there is such a potion . 
Lear 
Tho gum of 11mrpy juniper shoots is seethed 
With the torn ma.rro'IIJ of' an adder's opine; 
An tmflmled emerald is pashed to dust 
And minsled there; that broth must cool in 
moonlight . 
I have indeed attempted this already , 
But the poor emeralds I could extor t 
From wry-mouthed earls' woman had no force . 
In two more dawns it will be late for potions • • • 
There are not many emeralds in Britain, 
And ther~ is none for vividness and strength 
Like the grant stone that hangs upon your bTeast: 
If you w111 wasto it for her she shall bo holpen . 
(~lith rising voice . ) . ·, ... 
Shatt er my emerald? My emera~d? :;.~t-
A High Ki ng of Eire gave it to his daughter 
Who mothe~ed generations of us , tho kings of 
Br 1 ta in ; ·;}-:l-
Its heart burns \'lhen it sees the sun • • • 
Shatter my emerald ! 
Only the fungused brain and carious mouth 
Of senile things could shape such thought • • • 
My emerald ! 
(Hy gd stirs uneasily in her sleep . ) 
Physician Speak lower , low ; for you~ good fame , speak low --
If she should waken thus • • • 
Lear There is no wise man 
Believes that medicine 1s in a jewel . ·::~~ I'll not 
do it . 
Let hex eat heartily: she is spent \'11th f'asting . 
Let her stand up and \valk: she is so still 
Her blood can never nourish her . Come away . 
Physician I must not leave her ere the woman comes --
Or will s ome other woman • • • 
Lear No, no , no , no; 
The Quean is not herself; she speaks \'lithout 
sense; 
Only Merryn and Gozmflaith understand . 
She is better quiet . Come ••• ·~* 
Hygd 
Ooneril 
Hygd 
Goner il 
{He urges the Physician roughly away 
by the shoulder . He follows the Physician 
out by tlle door at the back. Queen Hygd 
awakes at his last noisy wotds as he 
disappears . ) 
I have not slept ; I did but close mine eyes 
15 
A little while -· a little while f orgetting 
~Jhere ar ~ you , tft.e rryn? • • Ah , it 1s not • • • 
Merryn • • • 
Bri ng 1qe the cup of \oJhey , woman ; I thirst • 
Will you speak to me if I say your nome? 
Will you not listen , Gormflaith? • • Can you 
hear? 
I am very t hirsty - ... let me drink • • • ~H'· 
~·lhere are you .. !' o, where are you? • • Where 
are you?. 
• • 
( tihe tries to raise he:vself to look about 
·the rcoom , but s inks back h e lplessly . 
The our tains of the door at the back are 
par ted , and Goner11 appears 1n hunting 
dress , -- her lcir tle caught up in her 
eirdle , a light spear over her shoulder --
stands there a moment , then enters noise-
l essly and approaches the bed . ~he is a 
girl just tutning to "VJOmanhood , prmld in 
her poise , swift und cold , an almost 
gleaming presence , a virgin huntress . ) 
Mother , were you calling? ;:-i:· 
\vhy are you left alone , mother , my dear one? 
Who are you? No , no, no ! Stand farther off ! 
You pulse and glo~ ; you are too vital; your 
presence hurts • • • a* 
1 should have known that Goner 11 stands here . {,.. ~~ 
Dearest , I o.m an ovil daughter to you: 
I never thotlght of you - - 0 , never once 
Until I heard a moor-bird cry like you . 
I am wicked, rapt in joys of breath and life, 
And I must force myself to thinlt of you . 
I leave you to caretakers • cold gentleness; 
But o, I did not think that they dare leave 
you . 
What woman should be he ra? 
Hygd 
Gonerll 
Hygd 
I have forgot . • • 
I know not ••• She will be about s ome duty . 
I do not matter : my t:iJ.ae is done ••• nigh 
done . • , 
1 6 
Bought hands can <rJell prepare me fo:r a grave , 1:·:r 
- My gi~ls shall 11 ve untroubled 'rJhil e they may , 
And learn happiness once \'lhlle yet blind man 
Have inj ured not their freedom; 
For women are not meant for happiness . 
\vhere have you been , my falcon'/ 
I dreamt that I was S\~1mm1ng , shouldex up, 
And urav~ the bed-clothes spreading to the floor; 
Coldness a\'loke me; through tho \-Ianing darkness 
1 heard far hounds give shivering atlry tongue, 
Remote , t'lithdxa~Jing , suddenly faint and near ; 
I loapt and saw a pack of stretching weasels 
Hunt a pale coney in a soundless rush , 'lr 
\iol!'-skin and cloak I buckled over tbis night-
gear , 
And took my honour ed s pear from my bed-side ·~l-:r 
And sped os lightly down the dewy bank 
As any mothy owl that hunto quick mice . 
'l'hey went cry 1ng , c:r:y ing , but I lost them 
Before I stopt , with the fi rs t tips of light, 
On Raven Crag near by the Druid Stones; 
So I paused there and , otoopi ng , prossed my 
hand 
Agains t the stony bed of the clear stream; 
Tnen ent ored I the circle and raised up 
My shinlng hand in cold stern adora tion. ·lHr 
Ay , you do wel l to \·;or ship on that height: 
Life is free to the quick up in the \1J im , 
And the wind baras you for a god' s des cent 
For "Ji nd is a spirit irnmediato and aged . ·lH~ 
All gods are cruel , bitter , and to bo 
bribed • 
But women-gods are mean and cunning as \'lell . 
That f i e rce old virgin, Coxnish Merryn, prays 
To a young \voman, yes and even a virgin --
The poorest kind of v1omon _.,. and she says 
'hat is to be a Christian: avoid then 
tier· ~Jo r ship .most , for man hate such denials, 
And any woman scorns her unV~ed daughter . 
Where sped you fxom ·that height? Did Regan 
join you t here? 
Goneril 
Hygd 
Goneril 
Hygd 
Goneril 
Hygd 
Does Regan worship anywhere at da~n? ~~r 
I lost my tho~gp.t a before the giant Stones . • • 
And -when anew the earth assembled round me 
I s~ung out on the heath and \~oke a hare 
Ano spea:r,ed it at a cast and shouldered it; -sH:-
so steady and clear 
Had the god in his fastness made my mlnd . 
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'.rhGn , as I took thin dead thing ln my hands , ·:H~ 
1-1y gl adness lett me; I careered no more 
Upon the morning; I went do\~n from there 
With empt y hands1 
But unde.r the first trees and \fJ :t thout thought 
I stole on conies at play and stooped at one; 
I hunted 1 t , I caught it up to me 
As I outsprang it , und with this thin knife 
Pierced it from eye to eye ; and it was d ead t 
Untor·n , mnsull1ed , and \H tll fla·l'1less 1'ur . 
'in. en my ~t~~ troubled mind came back to me . 
Leap down the glades with a fawn ' s ignorance ; 
Live yo u your fill of a harsh purity ; 
Be t.d1d ahd calm and lonely while you n1ay . 
These are your nature ' s joys , and it is human 
Only t o recognize our natures • joys 
When ~a are losing them for ever . 
But why 
Do you sny tnis to me with a sore heart? 
Yo u a.ro a queen, and speak from the top of 
life , 
And ~lhen you choose to wish for. others • j oys 
Those others must have vsoe . 
The nour comes for you to turn to a. man 
And give yourself with the high heart of youth 
Moxa lavishly than n quoen gives anything . 
But \>lhen a woman gives her•self 
f.>he must give her self for ever and have faith ; ~~J~ 
While man renews h~nself into old age , 
And gives himself' according to his need , 
And vJoman more unborn than his next child 
May take him yet 'l'Jlth youth 
And lose him liJith their potence . 
But women need not t-Had these men. 
\ e are good human currency , like gold , 
For men to pass among them -when they choose . 
Cordcil's 
Voice 
(A child's hands bent on tho outside 
or the door beyond the bed . ) 
(u oh11a •s voica, outsida . ) 
Fathor . • • ~~ather . • • 1-athex • • • Are you 
hera'l 
,•a xryn, ugly Morryn, let me ir) ••• 
I know my .fo.thar is hure . • • l tlant him. • • 
Now ••• · 
Mothox , oh1de Mexxyn, nha is old nnd slow • •• 
'(~oftly . ) 
My l!ttlo ouxse. .~on<l hex away -- o.Hny ••• 
Cox de i 1. •$ 'I•a.th.ar . • • ·o, father, tat her ••• 1 t~ant roy 
Voioe father . 
Oonor 11 (Oponinl~ the door a 11 ttlo way . ) 
Httsh ; hush - - you hurt your motnet w1 th your 
voioa . 
You cannot ootno in • Cordell; you must go awa.y: 
Youx tathex is not hera ••• 
Corclo1l •s He must bo here : .;... _ 
Voice .tie promised I should tide with him o.t dawn 
And sit before hio sE.tddle and hold his hawk , 
And tide with him und ride to the het·on-marsh; He said thut he would give me tha fix at heron, 
AnO hang tho loneeat :roathors in my hu1r . 
Goner1l Tnon you 111ust husta to t·ind him; 
He may be r icli.ne now • • • 
Co.xde1l 1 s Bltt Oerda su1d ~ :ui sa.w him on tar he re . 
Vo1oe 
Go nor 11 Indaod , he is no't hor~ . • • 
Cordeil's Lflt me look . ~ • 
Voioe 
Gonar11 
CotdoU •s 
Vo1oe 
You arQ too noisy . Must I mttkc you t~o? 
lr.oth.a r, :lonoril J.s unkin<l to me " 
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... 
Hygd 
Goneril 
Hygd 
Gonoril 
(raising herself in bed exc1tedly t and 
spaalting so vehemently that her utter .. 
nnoa strangles itself. ) 
Go , go . thou evil child , thou ilJ.- cornar . 
( Gonerll, \>J 1 th a sudd0n strong movomont, 
shuts the I'GS 1sting door antl holds 1 t 
rigidly . 1'he little hands bout on it 
madly for a moment , then the child's 
voice is heard in a rot :reut:l.ng '·mil . ) 
Though sh~ is \<Jilful ; obeying only the Ki ne • 
She :ts 111 very lit-t;le child, mother• 
To be so bitter ly thought of. · 
Beco..tlse a '~oman gives herself for c:rver , 
Cordoil the useless had to be ooncei~ed 
(Liko an aft er- thought that deceives nobody ) 
·ro keep hGr father fi·om nnothor woman. 
And I lie he1•e . 
(ufter a silence . ) 
l·Ic.1rd artd unj ust my father has boon to mo; ·lK:-
. Until ~: feel if I become a mo thor 
I shall at need be croel to my children , 
And ever cold , to string their natur es t~rder 
And ma.loo them able to endUJ.~e men's deeds ; -~x:­
I never thought n king coul d be unt1•ue • 
I nevex· thought my fs:bher was unclGun. . • 
0 mother, mother , \<!hat is i.t? Is thi.s dying'/ 
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Hy gd I think ! um only fa:t;n t; • • " 
G1,ve me· the cup of' \'Jhey . • • 
Gono.ril 
Hygd 
Goneril 
{ Goneril taJr.es the cup l:lnd , suvpol' ting 
f~gd ; lets her drink.) 
~~hero is to little hero . l'ihen \<Jas it made? 
Yes t or-eve . , • YestGl'-morn. • • 
Unhappy mother , 
You have nc daughter to take thought for you ...... 
No servant's love to s hume a daughter with, 
1'hough I am shamed -·· you must have other food • 
Stra i ghtway I bring you meat . • • 
Hygd 
Goneril 
Hygd 
Goneril 
It is no use. • • 
Plenish the cup for me ••• Not now, not now, 
But in a while; for I am heavy now ••• 
Old ~lynoo • s potions loitei in my veins, 
And tides of heaviness pour ove r me 
Each time I ~ake and t hink . I could sl eep now . 
Then I shall lull you , as you once lulled me . 
(Seating herself on the bed, she hums . ::··J-
Sha bends over Hygd and kisses her; they 
laue;h softly toge ther . Lear par·ts the 
curtains of the door a t the back , stands 
the l! e a. moment , than goes away noise -
lessly .) 
(suddenly irritable . ) 
Be quiet ••• I cannot boar it. 
(She turns her head away f rom Goneril and 
closes her eyes . As Ooneril watches her 
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in s llance , Gormflaith enters by the door 
beyond the bed . Sho is young ond tall and 
fresh- coloured; her red hu1r coils and 
crisps close to her little head , showing 
its shape . Her manner is quiet and i ngr at-
iating and a little too agr eeable; she 
speaks a little too gently . 
(meeting her neax the doox and speaking 
in a low voice . ) 
'IJhy did you l eave the Quoenl "H: 
Wh~ have you so neglected this grave duty? 
Gormflaith This is the i nstant of my duty , Princess: 
Goneril 
F'rom midnight until nov1 was Merryn•s watch . 
I thought to find her here : 1s she not hare? 
(Hygd turns to look at the speakers ; then , 
turning back , closes her eyes again and 
lies as if asl eep . ) 
I f ound the Queen al one . I heard her cry 
your name . 
\ 
Gormflaith Your anger is not too great, Madam; l grieve 
That one so old as Merryn st10uld act thus --
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So old and trusted and favoured, and so callous . 
OonerU The Queen has hed no food since yester~night . 
Gormflai th - 1adam, tbt:lt is too monstrous to conceive: 
Gonaril 
Gormfla.ith 
Lear 
I will soak food -- I will prepare it now . 
Stay here: and know, if the Queen is left 
again 
You shall be beaten with two rods at once . 
{She picks up the cup and goes out by the 
door beyond the bed . Gormflaith turns the 
chair a little away from the bed so that 
she can watch the far door , and, seating 
herself , draws a paper letter from hor 
bosom. ) 
{to herself , reading. ) 
"Open your \~indow when the moon is dead, 
And I w Ul come again. 
The men say everywhere that you are fa1 thless , 
The women say your face is a false face 
And your eyes shifty eyes . Ah , but l l ove you , 
Gormflaith. 
Do not forget your window-latch to-night , 
For when t he moon is daad the · house is st Ul . " 
{Lear again parts the door-curtains at 
the back, and , seeing Gormflaith , enters . 
At the first slight rustle of the curtains 
Gormflaith stealthily slips the letter 
baolc into her bosom before tur ·1ing gradu-
ally , a finger to her lips, to see ~ho 
approaches her . ) 
(leaning over the side of her chair . ) 
Lady , what do you read? 
Gormflaith I read a letter, Dire . 
Lear A letter -- a letter what read you in a letter '? 
Gormflaith (taking another letter f~om her gixdle . ) 
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Your words to me ·- my lonely joy your words . 
ttif you are steady and true as your gaze•• ~- • • 
Lear 
Pest ! 
(tearing the letter from hor, crumpling 
it , and flinging it to the back of the 
room.) 
You should not carry a king•s letters about , 
Nor hoard a king ' s lett ers . 
Gormflaith No , Sire , 
Lear Must the King also s tand in the presence now? 
Gormflaith (rising. ) 
Pardon my troubled mind; you have taken my 
l etter from me ,. 
(Lear seats himself and takes Oormflaith •s 
hand .) 
Gormflaith Wait , wait -- I might be seen . The Queen may 
waken yet . 
(Stepping lightly to the bed , she noise-
lessly slips the cur t ain on that side as 
far forward as i t will come . Then she 
returns to Lear , who draws her to him 
ana seats her on his knee .) 
Lear You have been long in coming: 
Via~ Mer ryn long in finding you'? 
Gortnfla1th (playing with Leax •s emerald. ) 
Lear 
Did Merryn ••• 
Has Merryn been . • • She loitered long before 
she oame , 
For I was a t tho women's bathing- place ere 
dn\'Jn . • • 
No jewel in all tha land excites me and en-
thralls 
Like this s trong source of light that lives 
upon your breast . 
(taking the jewel-ohnin from his neck 
and slipping it over Gormflaith's head 
\>Jhile she still holds the emerald . ) 
Wear it w1 thin your breast t o fill the gentle 
place 
1'hat cherished the poor letter lately tos:n 
from you . 
Gormflaith Did Merryn at your bidding , t hen forsake 
her Queen'l 
(Lear nods • ) 
You must not , ah , you must not do these master-
ful things , 
Even to grasp a precious 111eeting for us t\io ; 
Fox the reproach and chiding ar·e so hard to me , :vi} 
And yet your daughter Princess Goneril has said ·"::· 
That if the Queen is left again I shall be 
\'lhipt . 
Lear Children speak of the punishments they know. 
He:r back is nO\·J not half so \-ihit e as yours , 
And you snall write your will upon it yet . 
Go.rmfalith Ah , no , my King , my faithf ul •• Ah , no •• no • • 
The Pr i ncess Ooner11 is right ; she judges me : 
A sinful ~oman cannot st eadily gaze reply 
To the cool , baffling looks of virgin untried 
force . 
She s t ands beside that crumbling mother in 
her hate , 
And , though we know so well -~ she and I , 0 
we know --
'£hat she could l ove no mother no.r partake in 
anguish. 
Yet she 1s flouted when the King forsakes 
her dam , 
She must protect her very flesh , her tenderer 
flesh , 
Alt hough she cannot winoo; she's wild in her 
cold brain, 
And soon I must be made to pay a cruel price 
For this one gloomy joy in my uncller1shed lifo . 
Envy and greed are \tmtching me aloof 
(Yes , now none of the \IJomen vJ111 walk \>J1th me ), 
Longing to see me ruined , but she ' ll do it ••• 
It is a lonely thing to love a king . • • 
(She puts hor cheek graduall y closer ana 
closer to Lear's cheek as she peaks : at 
length he kisses her suddenly and 
vehemently, a s if he would grasp her lips 
• 
with his: she receives it passively , her 
head thrown back, her eyes closed . ) 
Lear When the cr own is couching in your hair 
And those two mingled golds brighten each 
other's wonder , 
You shall produce a son from flesh unused 
Virgin I chos a you f'o:r that, ·:m 
A tawny fox with your high-stepping action , 
\'l ith your untiring pov1er and glittering eyeB , 
To hold my l ands toget her \tlhen I am done , 
To keep my lands from or umbling into mouthfuls 
lt~or ·t he short j aws of my t hrea mewli.ng vixens . 
!latch for me such a youngster from my seed , 
And I and. he shall rein my hot-breathed \·Jenches 
To let you grind the edges off their teeth. 
Gormflaith (shaking her head sadly . ) 
Life holds no more than t his f or rno; this is 
my hOUX' • 
\'Jhen she is dead I knol-l you '11 buy another 
Quean - -
Giving a county for her, gaining a duchy 
with her -- · 
And put me to wet nursing , leashing me ~Jith 
the thralls . 
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It will not be unbearable -- I' ve had your love . 
~mster and friand , grant then this hour to me: 
Lear 
Never again , maybe , can we two sit 
At love together , unwatched , unknown of all , 
In the Queen' s ohrunbe~ , near the Queen ' s crown 
And with no conscious Queen to hold it from us: 
Nc~J let me wear the Q~een's true crown on me 
And snatch a breathless knowledge of the 
feeling 
Of what it would have been to s it by you 
Ah11ays and closely , equt.il and exalted , 
To be my light when life is dark again . 
Girl , by tho black stone god , I did not thiru< 
You had tho natur e of a chambermald , 
Who pries and f umbles in her l ady's clothes 
\\]ith her red ham s , or on her so1ly neck 
Stealthily hangs her lady's jowels or pearls . 
You shal l bo tir ing-maid to the next queen 
And try her crown on every day o' your life 
In secrecy , if thet is your desire : 
If you would be a queen , cleanse yourself 
quickly 
Of menial fingering und servile thought . 
Gormflai t h You need not crown me . Let me put it on 
As br:iafiy as a gleam of Winter sun . 
I will not even \iarm it w 1 th my hair . 
Lear You cannQt have the nature of a queen 
Gormflaith 
If you believe . that there are things above you : 
Cro\tJnS make no quoens , queens are tl'l.e cause of 
crowns . 
(slipping fxom his knee . ) 
Then I will take one . Look . 
(she tip-toes lightly round the front of 
the bed to whe re the cl'own hangs on the 
wall . ) 
Lear Come here , mad t hing -- come back! 
Your shadow will wake the Queen. 
Gormf.'laith Hush , hush! That angry voice 
Will surely wake tho Quoen . 
( She lif t s the crovm from the peg , and 
returns with it . ) 
Lear Go baok ; bear back the crown: 
Hang up the crown again. 
Vie are not helpless serfs 
To think things are forbidden 
And Gteal them for our joy . 
Gormflai th Hush l Hush: It is too late; 
I dare not go again . 
Lear Put dovm the crown: your hunds are base ha nds 
yet . 
Give it to me: it iss uos from my hands . 
Gormflaith (sea ting herself on his knee aeain , and 
crowning herself . ) 
Let anger keep your eyes steady and bright 
To be my guid 1ne mirr-or : do not move . 
You have received two quoens within your eyes . 
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Lear 
(f-he laughs oleaxly , like a b1rd ' s sudden 
song . Hygd m·Jakes and , aft er an instant • s 
be-wildermont, turns her head to\lard the 
sound• finding tho bed -curtain dropt , she 
moves it aside a l ittle with her fingers ; 
she watches Lear and Oormflaith. for a 
short time , then the curtain slips from 
her weak grasp and she lies motionless . ) 
(continuing meanwhile . ) 
Doff it . · (Gormflait h kisst~s him. ) 
(Kiss ) Unless you do (Kiss ) my 
I shall (Kiss ) I shall (Kiss ) I 111 
(Kiss ) sHnt (Kiss ) to (Kiss ) - · 
Enough . 
~ill (K:lss ) 
have you 
Gormflaith Hush. 
Lear Come to 'tihe garden : you shall hear me t here . 
Gormflaith I dare not leave t he Queen ••• Yes , yes , I 
come . 
Lear No, you are better hare 1 t he guard would see 
you . 
Gorrnflait h Not when we reach t he pathway near the apple-
ya rd.. (They rise . ) 
Lear Girl , you are changed : you yield more beauty 
Hygd 
so . 
(They go out hand in hand by the door -
way at the back . As they pass the 
crumpled letter Gormflaith drops her 
handkerchief on it , then picks up 
hnndkerchief and l e tter together and 
thrusts them into her bosom as she 
passas out •. ) 
(finger ing back. the bed -curtain again. ) 
HO\-J have they vanished? \Vhat are they doing 
no\i? •:H~ 
Uoea he ramembar l ove--ways used with me? 
Shall I never know? Is it too near? 
I'll wat oh h~ a t his wooi ng once again, 
Though I peer up at him aoross my grave-sill . 
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GonexU 
Merryn 
(Bhe gets out of bed and takes several 
steps to\tJUrd tm gardon door'\'Jay; she 
totters and sways, then , turning, 
stumbles back to the bed for support . ) 
Limbs , will you die'? It is not yet the time . 
I knm-1 rnore discipline : I'll make you go . 
(She fumbles along the- bed to the head , 
then , clinging against the v-1a11 , drags 
horsalf' to\tmrd the ba.ok of the l'oom. ) 
It is too far . I cannot see tha wall . 
I will g~ t on mo~a steps : only ten more . 
One . '.l\~<i> . Three . 14'our • Fi va . 
Six. seven . Eight. Nine . Ten. 
s undown is soon to-day: it is cold and dark . 
Now ten steps more , and much will have been 
dona. 
One . 1\-lo . Three . li'our . 
Eleven . Twelve . Sixteen. 
Twenty-one . ~~enty-tbree . 
Thirty . 1'hirty- ona . 
'l'en . 
Nineteen. Twenty . 
Twenty-eight . 
At last the turn. Thirty-six. Thirty- nine . 
J4"'or ty . 
Now only once again. 'l\lo . Three . 
What do the voices say ? I hear too many . 
The door: but here there is no garden ••• Ah! 
(She holds herself up an instant by the 
door-curtains; then she reels and falls , 
her body in the xoom , her head and nhoul-
ders beyond the cur tains . Goneril enters 
by the door beyond the bed ,oarxy1ng the 
filled cup carefully in both hands . ) 
"" W hut has happened? * 
( Turning and seeing Hygd • she ,_ets tno 
cup fall and leaps to the open door by 
the bed . ) 
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Me rryn , hither , hither • • • Mother , 0 mother l 
(She goes to llygd . l-lox r yn enters . ) 
Princess • t.ihat has she done? Who has left her? 
She must have boon alone . 
Gonar11 
Merryn 
Goner :tl 
Merryn 
Goneril 
Mer r yn 
Oonar 11 
Hygd 
Where is Gor:mf laith? 
Mercy o • more los , ovo.rybody asks me 
For Gorratlaith , than for Gor mflaith, then 
for Gormflaith, 
And I ask ovarybody else ro:r her ; 
But sha is nowhere , and t he King 111111 foam . 
Send mo no more; I am old with running about 
Aft er a bodiless name . 
She has boon here , 
And sho nas left tho Queen . This is her deed . 
Ah• cruel, cruel ! The shame , the pity ~-
(Toaether they raise Hygd , and carry her 
to bed . ) 
She breat hes , but somet hing flitters under 
her fle sh : . 
ltJynoc the l eech mus t holp us now . Go • run, 
Seek him and como back quickly , and do not 
dare 
'lo come \'11 thou t him. 
lt is useless , l ady • 
There' s fever at the cowherd ' s in the marsh , 
And \Jynoc broods above it twice a day , 
And I have lately seen him hobble thither ~ 
I never heard s uch scornful wickedness 
As that a king •s physician s o should choose 
To watch and even heal base men and poor 
And , mo r e than all , \'tlhen there 's a queen a -
dying . • • 
(r ecover ing consciousnes s . ) 
\IJhenoe .como you , deaxest daughter? Whe t have 
I done? -;~it-
Have you beon hunting on the \vindy Height'/ 
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Your hands a ro not thus gentle aft er hunting. ~~ 
I have had pier cing thoughts 
Of What the ways of life Will do to you 
To mould and maim you • and I hnvo a pow ox 
To bring these to expression t hat I knew not . 
Wn.y do you l!Jea~ my cro\'m'l ~lhy do you \'loa:r 
My cr own J. say'? \~hy do you liJear my cro\-Jn? 
I am falling , falling ! Lift me : hold me up . 
Goneril 
Hygd 
Goneril 
Merryn 
Goneril 
(Goneril climbs on the bed and supports 
Hygd agains t .her shoulder . ) 
It is the bed that breaks , for still I sink. 
Grip harder : I am slipping 1 ~Ht-
(Hygd points at the far oorner of the 
room.) 
Why is the King ' s mother standing there? 
She should not l'Jea:r her crown before me now . 
Send her away , she had a savage mind . 
\v3.ll you not hang a shawl across tho corner 
So that she cannot s t are at me again? 
(With a rending sob she buries her face 
in Goner il 's bosom. ) 
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Ah , she ts oom1ng1 Do not let her touch ma l 
Brave splendid daughter , how easily you save me : 
But soon will Gormfla1th come , she stays for 
ever . 
0 , \•Jill she bring my crown to me once more? 
Yes , Gormtla1th , yes ••• Dauther , pay Gorm-
fla1th woll. 
Gormflaith has l eft you l onely: 
'Tis Gormflait h ~1ho shall pay . 
No , Gormf laith ; Gormflaith ••• Not my lonel1 ... 
ness ••• 
Everyt hing. • • Pay Oormflai th. • • 
(Her head falls back over Goneril 's 
shoulder. and sho dies . ) 
(l ay i ng Hygd do\'Jn in bed again . ) 
Send horsemen to the marshes for the l eech, 
And let thom bind him on a horse ' s back 
And br i.ng him s1Niftl1or than an old man rides. 
Th:ts is no l eech ' s work : she 's a dead -woman. ~~~ 
Thi s 1s not death: death could not be like this . 
She is quite warm -- though nothing moves in 
her . 
I did not l{now death could come all at once t 
. ' 
Merryn 
Ooheril 
' 
If life is so ill-seated no one is safe . 
Cannot we l eave her like herselfawhile? 
Wait awhile , Merryn ••• No , no, no; not yet 1 
Child , she is gone and will not come again 
Ho\iev~r 'tJe cover our faces and pretend 
She will be there if \oJ6 uncover them. ·~~-'·" 
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(She hurries out by the door neax the bed . ) 
(throwing the whole length of her body 
along dygd • s body , and embx·acing it . ) 
Come back, come back; the things I have not 
done 
Beat in u,pon my brain from every side . *-lr 
My inward life , deeds that you have not known , 
I burn to tell you in a sudden dread 
That now ~our ghost discovers them in me . 
Harken , mother ; ·between us there ' s a bond 
Of flesh ~nd essence cl0ser than love can cause: 
It cannot be unknit so soon as this , 
And you must know my touch , 
·And you shall yield e. s i gn . 
F'eol , feel this urging throb; I call to you. 
Come back. 
(Gormflaith , still cr owned , enters by the 
gar den door way .) 
Oormflaith Come back1 Help me and shield me: 
Lear 
Goneril 
(She disappears through the curtains . 
Goneril has sprung to her feet at the 
first sollnd of Gormflai th • s voice . 
Lear enters by the garden doorway , laad-
~ng Gormflait h by the hand.) 
What is to do? 
(advancing to meet them with a deep 
obeisance~) 
o, Sir , the Queen is dead : long live the Queen . 
You have been ready with the coronation . 
Lear \'Jha.t do you mean? Young madam, \dll you 
mock? 
Goneril But is not she your choice? . 
The old Queen thought so , for I found her hare , 
Lipping the prints of her supplanter's feot , 
Prostrate in homage , on hor face, silent . 
I tremble within to have seen her fallen do\'Jn . 
I must be pardoned if I scor n your ways: 
You cannot know this feeling that I know , 
You are not of her kin or house; but I 
Share blood with her , and , though she grew 
too worn · 
To be your Queen, she was my mother , Sir . 
Gormflaith The Queen has seen me . 
Lear She is saf~ in bed . 
Goneril Do nr.Jt S}:lleak lo~l: your voice s ounds guilty so; 
And there is no mora need •- she 'IJlill not walre . 
Lear She c~not sleep for ever . When she wakes 
I will announce my purpose in the need 
Of Britain for a prince to follow me , 
And tell her that she is to be deposed . • • 
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\vhat have you done? She is not breathing now . mr 
Is she truly dead? 
Goneril Your graceful consort steals from us too soon: 
Will you not tell her that she should remain - -
If ghe can trust t he faith you keep with a queen? 
( She steps to Gormflaith , who is sidling 
toward the garden .doorway , and , taking 
her hand , leads her to tha foot of the 
bed . ) 
Lady , \llhy will you . go.? The King tntends 
That you shall soon be royal , and thereby 
Admit t ed to our breed: thgn stay with us 
In this domestic privacy to mourn 
The grief here fallen on our family . 
Kneel now; 1· yield the eldest daughter • s place . 
t.:Jhy do you fumble in your· bosom so? 
Put your cold hands together ; close your eyes , 
In in\'Jar.d isolation to assemble 
Your memories of the dead , your prayers for her . 
(She turns to Lear , \-Jho has approached 
the bed and dra~n back the curtain.) 
Lear 
Uoner i l 
Loar 
Goneril 
Lear 
Gonoril 
Lear 
OonoriJ. 
WhAt utterance of doom would tha king uso 
Upon a l·;e.tobmun in tho cnatlu gartn · 
\vho lett his aate and let an onerny in'l 
'n\a watohor by tt1e Queen thUs. loft bex station ; 
n1e sick btu1sed ~oen is dead ot that negloct . 
And \tlhat shoul<l bo tho doom on a seducer 
Who drew tht\t sentinel from his fixt \'lo.toh'l 
She had loDB bean dying , und stH3 \•IOUld nave 
<lied 
Had all h~r dutifUl duugntar s tenued hat bed • 
. Yua , oho had long bean dyirlg in he r henrt . 
Sho lived to see y.ou L)ive her oro\'ln away ; 
She died to seo you f ondl e a menial : .t!: 
She has $uttered you tw1oo over, 
Your nn1mal thoughts and ht.mary pow ex s , this 
da.y 
Until I knew you unki.ngly tind untrue. 
PuniElhment onoe taught you daughtexly silence • 
It shttll be tried o.gain. • • \.hat has shG E;nid'1 
xou oannot touch mo no\9 I know your na ture; 
Your foloe upon my mtnd was only t errible 
\\hon l believaa you o. cruol fla\vlosa man . 
Ruler of lands and dreaded judge or mon, 
No\'1 you have dona a muxdar \llith your mind 
Can you see any murderer put to death? 
\'ina t n~a she $S.id? 
Continue 1n you.r joy o1' punishing evil, 
Your passion of .1ust xevengo upon \·lt-ong- do oxtl , 
Unk tngly and untrue? 
Itl1ougb. z What do you kn<>W , 
That \t~hich could udd a tuxt{1a.r agony 
To tho last at~ony , tha dn!ly IJ01son 
Of her lato , tnith<Uing life; but never word 
Of fu.J.re:r hOUI EJ 01 any l dUt dol1ght. 
Have you no memory. ai thur , or hHr youth , 
While sha ,.,as tlt1J.l to uae , spoil ,. f'o~sake, 
That maims your now contentment ~1th a l cnging 
For what is gone and will not qoma a.ga1n? 
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Lear I did not know that she could die to-day . 
She had u bloodless boauty that cheated me : 
She was not born for wedlock . She shut me out. 
She is no colder now ••• I'll hear no mor e . 
You shall be answered afterward for this . 
Put s omething over hor: get her buried : 
I \t~ill not look on her again . 
-----------------4<~H~e-b~r~e~a~k~s~r~rom Gonor11 and flings 
abruptly out by the door near the bed . ) 
Gormflai t h My King , you 1 eave me l 
Goner 11 Soon we fbllow him: 
But , ah , poor fragile beaut y, you cannot rise 
While this grave burden weights your dr ooping 
head . 
(Laying her hand caressingly on Gorm-
flaith ' s neck , she gradually f orces her 
head farther and farther dol-Jn . ) 
You \-Jere not nurtured to sustain a crown , 
Your unanointad parents could not breed 
The spirit that ten hurdred years must r ipen . 
Lo , how you sink and fail . 
Gormflaith You had best take care , 
For Where my neck has bruises yours shall 
have \'Jounds . 
The King kno\'~s of your wolfish snapping at me : 
He wil l protect me . 
Goner il Ay • if he is in time . 
Gormfla i t h (Taki ng off tho cr ow n am holding it up 
blindly toward Goner11 with one hand . ) 
Take it and let me go! 
Goneril Nay , not to me : 
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• 
You are the Queen ' s , to serve her even in death. 
Yiel d har her own . Approach her ; do not fear; 
~~he \dll not chicle you or f orgive you no~J . 
Go on your knees; the crm1n still holds you 
down . 
Goneril 
Gormf'laith 
Goneril 
Goner11 
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(Gormflaith stumbles fonJard on her 
knees and lays the cro"m on the bed • then 
crouches motionlessly against the bedside . ) 
(taking the crown and putting it on the 
dead Queen • s head . ) 
Mother and Queen, to you this holiest circlet 
Returns , by you renews its purpose and pride; 
1"nough it is sullie<1 with a menial t·a.umth , 
Your august ooldne~s shall rehaJ.low it • 
And when the young lowd blood that lent it heat 
Is also cooler we can well forget . 
(She steps to Gormf'laith . ) 
Rise . Come , for here there is no more to do , 
And lst u5 seek your chamber, 1f you will , 
There to confer in greater privacy; 
P'or \ie ha')'e no 1nterm€n t to pro pare . 
( 8he leads Oormflaith to the door 
near the bed • ) 
You must walk first , you are still the Quean 
elect . 
(vlhen Gormflaith has passed before her 
Goner11 unsheathes her. hunting knife . ) 
(turning in the door\'Jay . ) 
What will you do? 
(thrusting her forward with the haft 
of the knife . ) 
On . On . On . Go in . 
(She tollows Gormflaith out . 
After a moment•s interval Gormflaith 
screams . ~~--~" Goneril enters by the door 
near the bed ~ her knife and the hand that 
holds it ate bloody . She pauses a moment 
1zresolutaly . ) ·:Hto 
.r 
(s peaking to herself. ) 
Lear 
GonerU 
Lear 
Goner 11 
Lear 
Goneril 
The ~ay 1s easy: and it 1s to be used . 
Ho-w could this need have been conceived slO\<Jly? 
In a keen mind it shotlld have leapt and burnt; 
\'fhat I have done \·lould have been better done 
lflhen my sad mother lived and couJ d f .eel j oy . 
This striking without thought is bet t er t han 
hunting: 
Sho showed more terror thon an animal, 
She was more shirt less ••• 
A little blood is lightly washeq away , 
A common stain that need not be remembered ; 
And a hot spasm of rightness quickly born 
Can guide mo to k:i.ll j ustly and shall guide . 
(Lear enters by tho door near the bed . ) 
Gone:ril , Gormf.laith , Oormflaith ••• Have you 
seen G0 :rmflai th'l 
1 led hor to her chamber lately , Sir , 
Ay , sne is in her chamber • She is ther e . 
Have you been there already? Could you not 
'\tlai t? 
Daugb.te;r , she is bleeding : sho is slai n . 
·i:· ( shmving the bloody hand . ) ~t-
Yes , she i s slain: I did 1 t \'lit h a knife : '~H~ 
(Raising hel arms m'¥1 s pri~ling the 
Queen • s body ) 
That no\'J I scatter on tha Queen of death 
For signal to her spirit that I can slake 
Her l ong corrosion of mi3Ary with su ch balm --
Blood for weepins , terror for woe , death f o r 
death, 
A broken body for a broken heart . 
What \'Jill you say against me and H!Y deed'? 
Lear That no-w yot;t cannot save you:c self from me . 
While your blind virgin powax still stood apart 
In an unused , unv1olnt ed life , 
You judged ma in my ~eaknass , and because 
I f'elt you unfltlltlod I could not ans\r~ ex you • 
But you have minBled in mqxtality lH~ 
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Goner il 
Lear 
Goneril 
And the state of Britain that inheres in 
me 
Not touched by my humanity or sin, ·: r-~: 
Shall be as hard and savage t o you as to a 
murderess . · 
(taking a latter from hei gii·dle . ) 
I found a warrant in her favoured bosom, King: 
She vlor e this on hor hot~r t t~hen you \vexe oro\>Jn-
. 1ng hor . 
(opening tho l etter . ) 
But this is not my hand: 
(Looking about him on the floor ) 
Where is the other letter? 
Is therC:I another l etter? \llhat should it say? 
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Lear There is no other letter· if you have non~ . 
Gonoril 
Lear 
Gonc:ril 
(Reading ) 
"Open your ~tJ indow ~Jhen the moon is dead , 
And l Will come again . 
The men say everywhQre t hat you are faithless •• 
And your eyes shift y eyes . Ah, but I love you, 
Goxmflai th . • • " 
This is not hers : she'd not receive suchvsords . 
Her name stands tvJice therein : her perfume _fills 
i t : 
My knife \>Je~t through it a.re I fo und it on her . 
Tho f11 th is ~ u1 tably dead . ·::· " 
I do not understand how men can govern , 
Use craft and ex~.rcise tho duty of cunning , 
Anticipate treason , treachery meet wit h 
treachery , 
And yet believe a \>JQman becaus e she looks 
s traight in their eye s 'tJith mournful , trust-
ful gaze , 
And lisps 11ko 1nnooance; all gentleness . 
Your Gormflaith could not answer a \'Joman •s 
ayes . 
,• 
I did not need to read her in a letter ; 
I am not woman yet , but I can feel 
vfuat untruthn are instinctive 1n my kind . 
And how somo men desixe deceit from us . -::~;~ 
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Lear I thought she had been broken l ong ago: 
Goneril 
f..he must be 1.-ledded a nd bro.kon , I cannot do 1 t . .t--:~· 
.:· (lie e xits . ) ·· 
Poor , mastexful King . he i s no easier , 
Although his tear ful \-Jii'a is gone at last: 
(laughs) 
l shall pr 1 ck and th\ia.r t him now • ..hr.. 
Praise you the gods of Br itain , as I do praise 
them, 
TI1at I have not been sweet-natured from my 
birth, 
And that I have an unforgiving mind . ;H; 
'J uod~~ of Bri·tain , help me to 11ft har clear 
And taka a-r1ay this 1<}~ sor pe:r son called a King. .:• 
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Act I 
Scene I . King Lear 's palace . 
(Enter Kent , Gloucester , and l!XImuncl . ) 
I thought the king had more affeoted trn Duke 
of Albany than Cornwall . 
It did always seem so to us; but now , in the 
division Qf the kingaom , it appears not which 
of the dukes he values most ; for qualities 
are so weighed that clfr1osity in neither can 
make choice of either s moiety . 
Is not this your son, my l ord? 
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Sir: , this young fellow's mother could; whereupon 
she grew round-wombed, and had indeed, sir , 
a son fox her cradle ere she had a husband 
for her bed . Do you smell a fault? 
I cannot wish the fault undone , the issue of 
it being so proper . 
But I have a son, sir, by order of law , some 
year elder than this , who yet is no dearer 
in my account . Do you know this noble 
gentleman, Edmund? 
No, my lord . 
My lord of Kant. 
My services to your l ordship . 
I mw t love you, and sue to knovJ you better . 
Sir , I shall study deserving. 
He hath been out nine years , and away he shall 
agai.n . (f ennet within. ) The king is comi ng. 
Lear 
Glou, 
(Sannet . Ent er one bearing a coronet , 
King Lear , Corn\'~all , Albany , Goneril , 
Regan, Cordelia, and Attendants . ) 
Attend the l ords of France and Burgundy , Glou-
cester . 
1 shall , my lord . 
{Exeunt Gloucester and Edmund. ) 
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Lear Meantime \'Ia shall express our darker· purpose . - -
Give me t he map there . -- Kno\<J that \'le have 
dividedl 
In three our kingdom; an.'i 'tis our fast intent 
To shake all car·es am business from our ago , 
Coufo~ring them on younger strengths , while we 
Unburthen ' d crawl toward death. -- Our son of 
Corn\<Jall , --
And you, our no less loving son of Albany , 
·Ja have this hour a constant will to publish 
Our daughter· a • several dot·Jers , that future strife 
Uay be prevented now . The princes • !'"'ranee and 
Burgundy , 
Great rivals 1n our youngest daugh t er ' s love, 
Long i n our court have made their amorous sojourn , 
And here are to be answer'd. -- Tell mo , my 
daughters , 
Since now we will divest us bot h of rulo , 
Interest of t erritory , cares of state, 
\'Jhich of you shall we say doth love us most? 
That we our largest bounty may extend 
Where nature doth with merit challenge . 
Gone.r il , 
Our eldest-born , speak first . 
Gon. Six , 
I love you more than word can wi el d the matter , 
Dearox than eye-sight, space , and liberty , 
Beyond what can be valued , rich or rare , 
No l ess than life , wit h grace , health. beauty , 
ho nour , 
As much us child e'er loved or fa t hor found ; 
A l ove that make s breath poor and speech unable ; 
Beyond all manner of so much I love you . 
Cor . (Aside ) What shall Coxdel1a speak? Love , and 
be silent . 
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Lear Of all these bounds, even f~om this line to this 
We make thee lady . To thine and Albany's issue 
Be this perpetual . -- What says our second daughter , 
Our dearest Regan , wife of Cornwall'/ 
Reg . I am made of that self motal as my sister , 
And prize me at her 'Worth. In my true heart 
I find she names my very deed of love; 
Only sha comes too short; that I profess 
Myself an enemy to all other joys 
Which the most precious square ot sense professes , 
And find I am alone felicitate 
In your dear highness• love . 
Cor . (As ide ) Then poor Cordelia l 
And yet not so , since I am sure my love's 
More ponderous than my tongue . 
Lear To t hee a~d thine , hereditary ever , 
Remain this amnle third of our fair kingdom . 
Now, our .Joy , ~ 
Although our last and least , to whose young 
love 
'£he vines of France and milk of Buxgundy 
Strive to be 1nteress'd , what can you say to 
draw 
A 'third more opulent than yow: sisters? Speak . 
Cor . Nothing , my lord . 
Lear Nothing? 
Cor . Nothing . 
Lear Nothing Vlill come of nothing. Speak a.Ba!n . 
Cor . Unha ppy that I am, I cannot heave 
14y heart into my mouth . I love your ma jesty 
According to my bond; no more nor l ess . 
Lear Ho\"1 , how , Cordelia? mend your s peech a li ttl a, 
Lest you muy mar your fortunes . 
Cor . Good my lord , 
You have begot me , bred me , loved me; I 
Return those duties back as are right fit , 
Obey you , love you , and mos t honour you . 
\'i hy have my sisters husbands , if they say 
They love you all? . Haply, ~hen I shall wed , 
That lord whose hand must take my plight shall 
carry 
Half my love \'J}.th him. hE.tlf' my car·e and duty . 
Sure I smlll never marry like my sisters • 
·ro love my father all . 
Lear But goes thy heart with this? 
Cor . Ay , my good lord . 
Lear SO young, and so untender? 
Cor . So young , my lord, and truo . 
L~ar Let ~t be so• thy truth then be thy dower; 
Here I dificlaim all my paternal care , 
Propinquity , am. proper ty of blood , 
And as a stranger to my heart and me 
Hold the~ from this for ever . 
Kent Good my liege , --
Lear Peace, Kont l 
Come not between the dragon and his t-IX·ath. 
I loved her most , and thought to set my rest 
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On hor kind nursery . -- Hence , and avoid my sight : --
So be my grave my peace, as here I give 
Her father's heart from her J -~ Call France . 
Who stirs? 
Call Burgundy . -- Cornwall and Albany , 
With my t\IJo daughters • dowers digest the third . 
I do invest you jointly with my po\·Jer , 
Pre-eminence and all the l arge effects 
·That troop with majesty . Ourself , by monthly 
course, . 
\iith reservation of an hundred knights 
By you to be sustain'd , shall our abode 
Make with you by due t urn . Only we shall r e tain 
'l'he n~me am all th·' addition to a king; 
£he sway , revenue , execution of the rest, 
Beloved sons , be yours; which to confirm. 
This coronet part between you . 
Kent Hoyal Lear , --
Lear The bow is bent and drawn ; make from t he shaft . 
Kent 
Lear 
Kent 
Lear 
Kent 
Lear 
Kant 
Lear 
Kent . 
Let it fall rather , though the fork invade 
The r eg ion of my heart ~ Be Kent unmannerly , 
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When Lear is made . ,-/hat tiouldst thou do , old nm.n? 
To plainness honour's bound , 
l:ihen ma jesty falls to folly . Reserve thy stato, 
And in thy best consideration che ck 
This hideous rashness . Answer my life my judge-
ments , 
Thy youngest daughter does not llNG thee least; 
Nor are those empty -hearted whose lo\'J s ound 
Reverbs no hollowness . 
Kent , on thy life , no mor e ! 
My life I never held but as a pa\'m 
To \-Jage ag;ainst thine onemios , nor fear to loso 1 t , 
Thy safety bei ng the motive . 
Out of my sight! 
See better , Lear , and let me still remain 
The t rue blank of thine 6ye . 
Now , by Apollo , - -
Now , by Apollo, king , revoke thy gift; 
Or , Whil s t I can v ent clamour from my t hroa t , 
I'll toll thee thou dos t evil . 
Hear me , recreant ! 
On t hine alleg 1~nce , hea r me : 
That thou hast sought to rne.ke us break our vow , 
Whi ch \'Je durst never .yot , and with strain ' d px:i.de 
'J~o come bet wixt our sentence and our po\-Ja r , 
Which nor our nature nor. ou~ place can bear , 
Our potency made good , take thy rm<Jard . 
Five days we do allot thee , f or provision 
To ~ hi eld thee from d 1. seasas of the wo.r ld, 
And on the sixth to tllrn t hy ha ted back 
Upon our kingdom. If on the t enth day following 
Thy banish •d trunk be found in our dominion~ , 
The moment is thy death . Away ! By Jupit er , 
This shall not be revoked . · 
fi'are thee \'Jell , king; s ith thus thou wilt a ppear , 
Fr eedom lives hence , and banishment is here . 
Thus Kent , 0 princes , bids you all adieu ; 
He ' l l shape his old course in a country new . 
Glou . 
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(Flourish, r·e-enter Gloucester • vli th France, 
Burgundy , and attendants . ) 
Here's France and Burgundy, my noble l ord . 
(lixi t . ) 
Lear My lord of Burgundy , 
\Je first addross toward you , \~ho with this king 
Hath .r ivull 'd for our daughter; what , in the 
leas t , 
v 111 you require in present dovJer with her, 
Or coase your quest of love? 
Bur . l~ost .royal majesty , 
I crave no more than hath your highness offer •d, 
No ~ill you tender less . 
Lear Right noble Burgundy, 
\'/hen she \~as dear to us , \<Je did hold her so; 
But no\i h<:.lt price is fall 'n. Sir , there she 
stands . 
~ho•s t here , and she is yours . 
Bur . I know no answer . 
Lear Wi l l you , with those infirmities she owes , 
Unfriended , now-adopted to our hate 
Dower 'd with our curse and strangertd with our 
Bur . 
Lear 
France 
oath , 
Take her , or leave her? 
Pardon me , royal sir ; 
Elec t ion makes not up in such conditions . 
Then I l~ave her , sir; for , by the power that 
made me . 
I t ell you all her wealth. -· (To France) For 
you , great king , 
I would no t from your love make such a stray , 
To match you whe re I hate; therefore beseech 
you 
'l' ' avert your liking a more vJor thie:r way 
Than on a wre tch \-.Jhom nature is ashamed 
Almost t• acknowledga hers . 
Thi s is most strange , 
That she , who even but now was your best object , 
Cor , 
The argument of your praise , balm of your age , 
'.rhe bast , the dearest, should in this trice of 
time 
Coiilmit a thing so monstrous , to dismantle 
So many folds of favoux . 
I yet beseech your majesty , 
(If for I \t<Jant that glib and oily art , 
To speak am pu:rpose not , since vJhat I 'VIall 
1n·tend, 
I '11 do • t before I sp~o.k , ) that you make knovm 
It is no vicious blot , not other foulness, 
No unchaste action , or dishonollr'd stop, 
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Tha t hath deprivea me of your grace and favour; 
But even for want of that for which I am richer , 
A still- sol1c1t1ng oyo , and such a tongue 
Lear 
France 
Bur . 
That I am glad I hnve not , t hough not to have 
it 
Hath lost me in your liking . 
Be tter thou 
Hads t not been born than not t ' have pleased me 
better . 
Is it but this? a tardiness in nature 
Which often leaves the history uns poke 
That lt intends t o do? -- My lord of Burgundy , 
What say you to the lady? Love 's not l ove 
When it is mingled with regards that stands 
Aloof from the ' entire point . Will you have 
her? 
She is herself a do\<~ry . 
Royal Lear , 
Give but that portion which yourself proposed , 
And here I take Cordelia by the hand , 
Duchess of Burgundy . 
Lear Nothing. I ht:l ve sworn; I run f .irm. 
Bur . l am. sorry then you have so lost a father 
Tnat you mus t lose a husband . 
Cor . Peace be with Burgundy ! 
Si~ e that respects of fortune are his l ove , 
I shall not be his wife . 
France 
Lear 
France 
Cor . 
Reg . 
Gon. 
Cor . 
France 
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Fairest Cordelia , that art most rich being poor , 
Most choice forsalren , and most loved despised , 
Thea and thy virtues here I seize upon . 
Do it la\'Jful I take up What • s ca,st away . 
Thy dovJerless daught.or, king , thrown to my 
chance, 
Is quoen of us , of ours, and our fair France . 
Bid them f'arowell , Cordelia , thollgh unkind 
Thou loser,t hero ; a better where to find . 
'l'hou hast her , F'x ance . Let hor be thine, i'or \tJe 
dave no such daughtur, nor shall ever see 
That face of har s 86ain . -- Therefore be gone 
Come, noble Du:rgundy . ' 
(Flourish. Exount all but France , Goneril , 
Regan , arxl Co;rdelia . ) 
Bid farewoll to your sisters . 
Ye ja~els of our father , with wash ' d eyes 
Co.rdelia loaves yoll . Love "Well our, father . 
•ro your professed bosoms I comm1 t him; 
But yet , alns , stood I within his grace , 
I vJould prefer him to a better place . 
So farewell to you both. 
Presoribe not'us our duty . 
Let your study 
Be to content yotu lord, who hath received you 
At fortune ' s alms . 
'!::tme shall unfold what plighted cunning hides; 
Who cover faults , at last shame them derides , 
~'1(311 may you prosper J 
Come my fair Cordelia . 
(Exeunt France and Cordelia . ) 
Gon . Sister , it ls not little I have to say of what 
mos t nearly appert~ins to us both. I think 
our father will honco to- night . 
Reg . That' s most certain, a nd with you; next month 
\'lith llS e 
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Gon . You sea hovJ full of changes his age is ; the ob-
sorvation \le havo made of 1 t hath not been 
littlo; he all'Jays loved our sister most ; 
and \•Jith i:Jhat poor judgrcent he hath no\., cast 
her off appoars too grossly . 
Reg . ' Tis tho infirmity of his nge . 
Gon . The best and soundest of hin time hath been 
but. rash; then must we look from· his ago to 
receive. not alone ttlO imperfections of long~ 
1n~raffod condition , but therewithal the 
unruly i:Jay\'Jardnoss t tl' ... t infirm and choler 1c 
years bring ~ith them . 
Rag . Such unconntant r; tartr; are wo like to have from 
him us this of Kent's banishment . 
Gon . '£here is fur thar compliment of leave- taking 
bet ween France and him. Pray you , let us 
hit to6ethor ; if our fathor oaxry authority 
\'lith such disposition as ho bears, this 
last surrender of his will but offend us . 
Heg . 1t. e shall futthor think of it . 
Gon . ~'le must do some t hing , and 1 1th' heat . 
(Exeunt . ) 
Scene II . The Duke of Albany's palace . 
( Enter Goneril and Oswald , her steward . ) 
Gon. Did my father strike my gentleman for chiding 
his Fool? 
Gon . By day and night he wrongs me ; every hour 
He flashes into one gross crimo ox other , 
That sets U3 all at odds . I ' ll not endure it . 
~l~ kni~hts grow riotous , and himself unbraids 
us 
On every trifle . When he returns from hunting , 
I 'ltlill no t a peak with him; say I am s ick . 
If you come s laclt of forma.r sex vices, 
You shall do well; the fault of it I ' 11 answer . 
Osw . He • s coming , madam; I hear him . 
Gon . Put on wha t we ury negligence you please , 
You und your fallows i I'd have it come to 
question . 
If he distaste it , l et him to my sister , 
,.Jhoso mi rxl a nd mine . I lt novl , in t hat are one , 
Not to be over - ruled . :r-:t-
Ramomber what I have said . 
Os \-1. vlell , r.1adam . 
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Gon, And l ot his knights have colder looks among you; 
Kent . 
What grows of it , no mutter ; advise your fellows 
so . ;:··:t-
I ' 11 \iri te straight . to my sister , 
To hold my very cour se . Prepare for dinner . 
(Exeunt , ) 
$cane III. A hall in the same. 
{Entar Kent, disguised . ) 
If but as wall I other accents borrow , 
That can my s peech defuse , my good intent 
NJEJ..y carry through ltself to tha t full issue 
F'or "~~hich I razed my likeness . No\v , banish 'd 
Kent , 
I f thou canst serve \·lhere thou dost stand con-
domn 'd , 
So may it coma , thy master, ·':Jhom thou lovest , 
Shall find t hoe f ull of l abours . 
(.Horns within . Enter Lear , Knights and 
Attendants . ) 
Lear Let me not s tay a jot f or dinne r ; go ge t it 
ready . --( T<;xi t an Attendant . ) Ho1rl now : YJhat art thou? 
Rant A man , sir . 
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Lear What dost thou profess? What wouldst thou with 
us? 
Kent ! do profess to be no less than I seem; to 
serve him truly thDt will put me in trust; to 
love him that is honest; t o converse with him 
t hat is ~J ise and says little . ;Ht-
Lear What art thou? 
Kent A very hones t~hearted fellow , and as poor as 
the ki ng . 
Lear If t hou bo ' st as poor for a s ub ject as he•s for 
a king , t hou art poor enough. ltJhat wouldst thou'? 
Kent Service . 
Lear Who ~ouldst thou serve? 
Kent You . 
Lear Dost thou kno''i me , fellov~? 
Kent No sir ; but you have that in your countenance 
whtch I \llOuld fain call mnster . 
Lear What ' s t hat? 
Kent Authority . 
Lear What services canst thou do? 
Kent 'I can keep hones t counsel , ride , run, mar a 
curious tale in tellin5 it , and deliver a plain 
message bluntly ; that which ordinary men Bie fit 
for, I am qualified in, a.nd the best of me is 
diligence . ~Hl> 
Lear Follow me ; thou shalt serve me; if I like thee 
no \·wrse after d inn or , I \v ill not part from thee 
yet . -~ Dinn6r , ho , dinner ! Where •s my knave? 
My Fool? - - Go you , and call my Fool h1thor . --
( Exl t an Attandant . ) 
(Bnter OsvJald . ) 
You , you , s1rrah, where•s my daughter? 
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Osw. So please you , 
Lear· 
Kni ght 
Lear. 
Kni.ght 
Lear 
Knight 
Lear 
Kni gn.t 
Lear 
Knight 
Lear 
(Exit . ) 
v/hat says the fallow thor e? Call the clotpoll 
back . ...... (T'.:xit a knight . ) ~lhere • s my Fool , ho ? 
1 think the- ~orld 's aaleop . -- (Re ... enter knight .) 
Ho\~ not~ ! \~here ' s that mongrel'? 
He says , my l ord , your daught er ls not wel l . 
tr~hy came not tho slave back to me when I called 
him? 
.Sir- , he ans\r~ered me in the roundest manner , he 
'irJo uld not . 
He would not ! 
My l or-d , I knolrJ not tvhat the matter is; but , 
to my judgment , your hi8hness is not entertained 
with that ceremonious affect ion as yo u wer e wont ; 
ther e ' s a. [!.; I·ea·~ abatement of kindness a.ppeat>s as 
wall in the gan~ral dependants as in the duke 
himself also and youx daughter . 
Ha! sayos t thou so? 
I beseech you , pardon me , my lord , if I be mis• 
t aken; fo r my duty cannot be sil ent wh.on I think 
your highness wronged . 
Tl1ou but r emember est me of mine ot'ln conception. 
I have perceived a most faint neglect of late; 
\llhic h I have r at her blamed as mine own j ealous 
curiosity than as a. very pret ence and pu.rpo~e 
of unkindness . I will look further into •t . 
But ~hore 1 s my Fool? I have not seen him this 
t \IIO days . 
Since my young l ady • s goi ng into Fr ance , sir , 
the Food hath much pined a\'lay . 
No mo r e of that; I have noted it well . -- Go 
you , and tell my daughter I would speak with her . --
Go you, call hlt her my r7'ool . -- (Re -enter Oswald .) 
0 , you sir , you , come you hither·, s lr . ~vhat am 
I . sir'? 
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Os\tJ . .My lady's father . 
Lear 'My 'lady 's fathar 'l • my l ord • s knave . You vJhore-
son dog! you slave ! you cur ! 
Osw , I am none of these , my l ord; 1 beseech your 
pardon. 
Lear Do y~u bandy looks \'11th u1.a , you rascal? 
Osw . I ' ll not be .strucken , my lord . 
Kent Nor tripped nei t her , you base foot~ball player ! 
Lear I thank thee, fello\-J; thou sarvest me , and I'll 
Kent .· 
l cve thee . 
Come , sir , arise , away: 
a\>Jay , t.:.moy : If you \>Jill 
l ength again , tarryi but 
wisdom? so . 
I'll teach you differences : 
measure your lubber ' s 
away 1 go to ; have you 
Lear No~ , my frd.andly knave , I thank thee . 'l'here ' s 
earnest of thy service . 
(Enter Fool . ) 
Fool Let me hire him too . -- Here ' s my coxcomb . 
Lear Ho\-J now , my pretty lmave 1 Ho'\'J dost thou? 
Fool Sirrah, you were best take my coxcomb. 
Kent Why , Fool? 
Fool Why t for taking one ' s part that's out of favour . 
Nay , and thou canst not smile as the wind sits, 
thou ' lt catch cold shortly . '£he ro , take my 
coxcomb ; why , this fellow has ~anished two on's 
daughters, and did the third a blessing agains t 
his Vlill; if thou follow him , thou must needs 
vJear my coxcomb. -- Ho\<J no\"1 , nuncle? Would I 
have two coxcombs and two daughters ! 
Lear Why, my boy? 
Fool If I gave them all my livi ng, I ' ld keep my cox-
combs myself . There's mine; bag another of thy 
daughters . 
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Lear Take heed, sirrah; the Whi p . 
Fool Truth's a dog must to ~neal ; he mus t be whi p-
ped out • 'II hen Lady , the brach , may s tand by th' 
fire and stink . ~t-.:. (To Kent ) Prithee , t ell him , 
so much the rent of his land comes to; ne will 
not believe a l''ool . 
Lear A bitter Fool ! 
Fool Nuncle , give me o.n egg , .and I ' ll give thee t\~O 
OrO\'JrlS. 
Lear What two cro~~ns ohnll they be? 
ll"ool \rl hy , afte~ I have cut the egg i' th' middle 
and eat up the meat , the two crowns of'. the egg . 
\oJhen t hou cloves t t hy crown 1' th • middle and 
gaves t away both parts ~ t hou borest thine ass 
on thy back o' e r the dirt; t hou hadst little 
wit ln thy bald crovm when thou gavest thy golden 
one away . If I speak like myself in t his , l e t . 
him ~e VJhipped that f ir gt finds it so . 
~ools had ne •er lass g~ace in a year ; 
For wise men are grown foppish , 
And kno\~ pot how their wits to wear , 
Their manners are so apish . 
Lear ' \'Jhen \'Jere you wont to be s·o full of' song , sirrah? 
Fool I have used it , nuncle , a •er s i nce thou madest 
thy daughters thy mothers; for when thou gaves t 
them the rod and puttedst down thine own breeches, 
Then they f or sudden joy did weep , 
And I f or sor r o\tJ s ung , 
That suoh. a king s hould pl ay bo-peep , 
And go tho fools among. 
Pr ithee , nuncle, keep a schoolmaster that can 
teach thy li'ool to l i e . I vJo uld fain learn to 
lie . 
Lear An you lie , s irrah , we ' ll have you whi pped . 
F'ool I ma rvel What kin thou and thy daught ors are ; 
1'hey'll .have xa.a whipped f ot speaking true, thou'lt 
have me \'lhipped f or lying , ond sometimes I am 
Lear 
:F'ool 
Gon . 
Lear 
Gon. 
Fool 
Lear 
Fool 
Lear 
whipped for holding my peace . I had rather be 
a.ny kind o 'thing than a liool; and yet I \'~ould 
not be thee , nuncle; thou hast pared thy wit 
o'both sides and left nothing 1' th' middle . 
Here comes one o• the parings . 
(Enter Goner il . ) 
Hov1 now , daughter? what makes thnt frontlet on'l 
Methinks you are too much of l ate 1' th' frown. 
Thou wast a pretty fellow when thou hadst no 
need to care for her frowning; now thou art an 
0 without a figure ; I am better than thou art 
now; I am a Fool , thou art nothing . .. ;;.,!-
Not only , sir , this your all-licensed I•'ool , 
But other of your insolent retinue 
Do hourly carp and quarrel , breaking forth 
In rank and not to be endured x io ts . Sir , 
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I had thoLight , by making this vJ ell known unto you , 
To have found a safe reoress; but now gr ow fearful . • 
By what yourself too late have spoke and done , 
That you protect this course and put it on 
By your allowance; tihich if you should , tho fault 
Would not •scape censure , nor the redresses sleep , 
Wnich , in the t 3nder of a wholes ome weal , 
Might in their working do you that offence , 
Which else were shame , that thon necessity 
Will call disorE.et proceeding • . r-:~ 
Are you our daught er? 
Como, sir , 
I would not would make use of that ~ood wisdom 
Whereof I know you are fraught , and put away 
These dispositions which of late transport you 
From vJhat you rightly are . 
May not an ass knovl '"hen the oar t dra\"'S the hor·se? .r •• 
Does any here knotoJ me? 'fhis is not Lear . 
Does Lear walk thus? s peak thus? Where are his eyes? 
Are lethargied - - Ha! vlaking? • tis not so . 
\\1ho is 1 t t;hat can tell me who I am? 
Lear • s s hadoltJ • ,,.,~ 
YoUI name, fair gentlevJoman? 
Gon . This admiration , sir, is muQh o• th' savour 
Of othur your new pranks . I do beseech you 
To understund my purposes aright; 
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As you are old am reverend , you should be wise . 
rlere do you keep a hundred knights and squires; 
Men so disorder'd , so dabosh'd , and bold , 
That this our court , infected with their manners , 
Shows like a riotous inn; epicur1sm and lust 
Makes it more like a tavern or a brothel 
Than a graced palace . The shame itself doth speak 
For instant remedy . But then desired 
By har , that else \'Jill take tho thing she bOBS, 
A little to disquantity .your train, 
And the remainder , that shall still depend , 
To be suoh men as may besort your age, 
\~hich knovJ themselves r-md you . 
Lear Darkness ~nd dav1ls l --
Saddle my horses ! call my train together 1 --
Degenerate bastard! I'll not trouble thee . 
Yet have I lef't a daughter . 
Gon. You strike my people , and your disorder'd rabble 
Make servants or their betters . 
(Ental;~ Albany . ) 
Lear Woe , that too l ate repents , -- o, sir , are you 
come'? 
Is it your vJill? Speak , sir . -- I>repare my hoxses . 
Ingratitude , thou marble-hoarted fiend , 
More hideous whon thou show •st thee in a child 
than the sea-monster : 
Alb . Pray , sir , be patient . 
Lear De tested kite ! thou 11est . 
My txain axe men of choice and rarest parts , 
That all particulars of duty know , 
And in the most exact regard support 
The \-Jorships of thei:r name . -- 0 mos t small 
fault , 
Ho\'J ugly didst thou in Cordelia show J 
Hhioh , like an engine, wrench 'd my frame of 
nature 
From the fix'd place; dre~ from my heart all l ove 
And added to the gall . 0 Lear , Lear , Lear! 
Beat at this gate , that let t hy folly in 
And ttzy dear judgement out : .-- Go , go, my people . 
Alb. My lord, I am guiltless, as 1 am ignorant 
Of what hath moved you . 
Lear It may be so, my lord . --
Hear , Na ture , hear; dear goddess , hear : 
Suspend thy pur pose , if thou didst intend 
To make this crautu;ra fruitful; 
Into har t~somb convey star ili ty; 
Dry t~p 1n her the organs of increase , 
And from her derogate body never spring 
A babe to honour her : If she must toem, 
Create her child of spleon , that it may live 
And be a thwart disnatured torment to her . 
Let it stamp wrinkles in her brow of youth; 
With cadent tears fret channels in her cheeks ; 
Turn all bAr mother's pains and benefits 
To laughtar and contempt ; that she may feel 
Ho\'J sharper than a sorpent •s tooth it is 
To have a thankless child t fi.\-Jay • a\'Jay! 
( 8x1t . ) 
Alb . NO\v , gods ~;hat \·Je adoxe , \'Jhereo1' comes t his? 
Gon . Never afflict yourself to kno,., the cause , 
But let his disposition have that scope 
That dotage gives it . 
( re-en tar Lear . ) 
Lear ~vt1at fifty of ray f ollowers at a clap? 
\'li·thin a fortniaht? 
Alb. What's the matter , sir? 
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Lear I'll tell thoe . - - Life and death! I am ashamed 
That thou ha~t po~oJe r to shake my manhood thus ; 
That those hot tears , which break from me pe.r .. 
force , 
}Jhould make thee worth them. *"r 
Let it be so . I have anothor daught er , 
Who, I am sure , is kind, and comfortable . 
When she shall hear this of' thee , with har nails 
She 'll flay thy \o~olvish v1s aga . ~H~ 
(Exeunt Lear , Kent , and Attendants . ) 
Gon . Do you mark that, my lord? 
Alb . 
Oon. 
1 cannot be so partial , Goneril , 
To the greut love I bear you, -~ 
Pray you , content . -- \''hat , Os\'lald , ho t --
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You , sir , more knave than fool , after your master . 
Fool Nu.ncle Lear , nuncle Le.ar , tar·ry; take the Fool 
\oJi th thee . -- *~~ 
(Exit . ) 
Gon. I know his heart . 
What he hath utter ' d 1 have wr·i t my sister ; 
lf' she sustain him und his hundred knights, 
Whon I have show'd th' unfitness , --
(Re- ent er Os \'lald . ) 
How now , Os ~tlald 1 
What , have you t,Jrit that letter to my sister? 
Osw , J~y , madam. 
Gon. Take you some company , and away to horse ; 
Inform he r full of my particul ar fear , 
And thereto add such reasons of your own 
As may compact it more . Get you gone ; 
And hasten your roturn. -- (Exit Os\·lald .• ) 
No , no , my lord , 
This m1lky gentleness and course of yours 
Though I condemn not , yet , under pardon, 
You are much more at task for want of wisdom 
Than praised for harmful mildness . 
Alb. How far your eyes may pierce I cannot tell ; 
Striving to better , oft we mar what's well . 
Gon. Nay , t hen --
Alb. Well , well; tn• event . 
(E;xe unt . ) 
Lear 
Fool 
Lear 
Foo l 
Lear 
Fool 
Lear 
Fool 
Lear 
Fool 
Lear 
Fool 
Lear 
Fool 
Lear 
Scene Iv. Court before the 5,ame . 
(Enter Lear, Kent , and Fool . ) 
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Go you before to Gloucester \'Jit h .these letters , 
Acquaint my daughter. no further with any thing 
You knot-J than comes from he:r demand out of the 
latte.r . lf your diligence be not s peedy . I shall 
be there afore you . 
I Will not sleep , my lord , till I have delivered 
your lettElr . 
If' a man • s brains were in ' s he~llS , \-Jere • t not 
in danger of kibes? 
Ay , boy . 
Then, I prithee , be merry; thy wit shall not go 
slip-shod . 
Ha , ha , ha l 
Shalt see , thy otner daughter will use thee 
kindly; for though she • s as like this as a crab • s 
like an apple , yet I can tell what I can tell . 
What cans t tell , boy? 
She will taste as like this as a crab does to a 
crab. Thou canst tell why one's nose s t ands 
1 1 th' middle on ' s face? 
No . 
\'Jhy , to koep one's eyes of e1th'3 r side•s nose , 
t hat Vlhat a man cannot smell out he may spy into. 
I did her. wrong -~ 
Cans·t tell ho\V an oyster makes his shell? 
No . 
Nor I neither; but I can tell why a snail has 
a house . 
Why? 
Fool Why , to put •.s head in; not to give 1:t a\'Jay to 
his daught ers , and leave his horns t'ii thout a 
oaso . 
Lear · I Will forget my natura . So kind a father ! - * 
Be my horses ready? 
Fool 1'hy asses a1•e gone a·bout 'em. '..Cha reason why 
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the seven stars are no moa than sevan is a pretty 
reason . 
Lear Because they are not eight . 
Fool Yes , indoed; thou vlouldst make a good F'ool . 
Lear To take 1 t again perforce 1 Monster ingratitude 1 
Fool 
Lear 
Fool 
Lear 
Gent . 
Lear 
Fool 
If 'thou wo.rt my Fool , nuncle , I •ld have thee 
beaten for being old before thy tilne . 
How 1 s that'P 
Thou shoulQst not have been old till thou hadst 
been wise . 
Oh, let me not be JJlS.d • not mad , sweat heaven ; 
Keep me in temper· I \'lould not be mad : ..... 
(ltnter Gentleman. ) How nol'J! are the horses ready? 
Ready , my lord . 
Come , boy . 
She that ' s a maid now and laughs at my departure 
Shall not be a maid long , unless things be cut 
shorter ~ 
(Exeunt . ) 
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Act II 
Scene I . ~r Before GoucGstor • s cas t le . h. 
~" (Tucket ~li thin. -:~ Enter Edmund and Cur an , 
meeting . ) 
Edm . Save t t1ee , Curan . 
• j 
Cur . And you , sir . I have bean l'Jith your father , 
und given h1m notice t hat the Dulte of Co rnwall 
and Hagan, his ducilesD , ·"' l:liO here ·~~ this night . 
Edm . Ho\4 comes that? 
Cur . Nay , I knovJ not , ~" ('1'ucket again . ) Hark the 
Dck~ 1 s trumpe ts ! * 
Glou . 
Corn . 
Reg . 
Gl ou. 
~:· (Enter· Gloucester and servants \<lith 
t orcnes . ) ·;< 
.;;. lk>\'J not-J , ltdmund 1 ·:r The no bla duke my mas t er , 
My worthy ar ch am patron , comes to- night . ·-H~ 
I know not Why he comes . 
(Enter Cornwall , Regan , and Attendan ts .) 
How now , my noble friend ! -: ;.w You knot-1 not why vJe 
came to visit you? 
lhus out of season , threadin~ dark- eyed n ight; 
Occasions , noble Gloucester , of some poise , 
ilho.rein v1e mus t have use of your advice . 
I have t his pr esent evening from my aister 
Bean \'Jell inf'orm'd of riotous knights , a.nd \-Jith 
such cautions 
That .i.f tb.ay come to so ~)ourn at my house , 
l'll. not be there . 
Our fat her he hath \oJii t , so hat.h our sist er , 
Of differences , whlch I best thought it fit 
To answer from our home ; the several messengers 
From hAnce attend dispatch. Our good old friend , 
Lay comfo1.ts to youx bosom and bestow 
Your needful counsel to our businesses , 
\'/hi ch craves the instant use . 
I serve you , madam. --
Your graces are right welcome . 
( Flourish. Exeunt . Ente~ the castle . ) 
(>:;nter Kent arxl Os\'Jald , severally . ) 
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Osw . Good dawning to thee , friend; ait of this house? 
Kent Ay . 
Ost'l . vlhere may we set our hors es'? 
Kent I'th' mire . 
Os\~ . Pri thee , 1f thou l oves.t me , tell me . 
Kent I love thae not . 
OS\'1 . vJhy then :r care not for thee . 
Kent If I had thee in Lips bury pinf'old , I t.nould make 
thee care for me . 
Os\'J . \:'lhy dost thou use me thus? I know thee not . 
Kent Fello~ , I know thee. 
Osw. \Jhat dost thou kno'W me for? 
Kent A knave; a rascal; a n eater of broken meats ; 
a base , pr oud , shallow, beggarly , three-suited , 
hundred - pound , fllthy , \•lorsted-stock:l.ng knave . :5-~:-
0sw. Why , what a mons t r ous fellow art t hou , thus t o 
.rail on one thHt is nei thai· knO\'m of thee nor knows 
thee ! 
Kent \~hat a brazen- faced varlet ar t thou , to deny 
thou kno~est me ! Is it t~o days since I tr ipped 
up thy beal s and beat thee befor e the king? Draw 
yoll rogue , f or , thou6h it be night , yet the moon 
shines; I'll make a sop o 1 th' moonshine of you , 
you \ihoreson cuJ.J.ionly barber-monger , dr aw. 
Osw . Away 1 I have nothing to do ~1th thee . 
Kent Draw , you rascal . You come with lettt~ rs agains t 
the king , and take vanity tho puppet • s par t 
aga tns t the royalty of hoi father . Dra-w , you 
rogue , or I'll so carbonado your sha nks ! Draw , 
yo u rascal; come your ways . 
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Osw . Help , ho J murder ! help ! 
Kent Strike, you slave : stand , roguo; stand; you 
neat slave , str1ke l 
Osw . Help , ho 1 murder ! murder 1 
(h'nter b,dmund, \>Jith his rapier dravm. ) 
Edm. Hov~ now! Wha t's the matter '? (Partil'll:!) them . ) 
.Kent 
Glou . 
Corn . 
Reg . 
Corn. 
Osw . 
Kent 
Corn . 
Kent 
Corn . 
OS\'J • 
Kent 
\i1th you , goodman boy , if you please; come , I ' ll 
flesh ye; come on , young master . 
(Enter Cornwall , Regan , Gloucester, and 
~3ervants . ) 
.IJeapons'l arms? \/hat •s the matter here? 
Keep peace , upon your lives! 
He die s thut strikes again : \ ha t is the matter? 
The messengers from our sister and the king? 
~·Jhat is your difference? speak. 
I am scarce in breath, my lord • 
No marvel , you have so bestirred your valour . 
You cowardly ras cal, nature disclaims in thee; 
a tailor mode thee . 
1'hou art a s t range fello'W; a tailor make a man'? 
Ay, a tailor , sir; a stone-cutter or a painter 
could not have made him so ill, though they had 
been but t\rJo hours o'th' trade . 
fJpea.tc ye t , how ti!Gt-J your quarrel? 
This ancient ruffian, sir , whose life I have 
s pared at suit of his gray beard, --
Thou whoreson zed ! thou unnecessary letter ! 
My lord , 1f you will give me leave , I will tread 
this unbolted vllla in into mortar , and daub the 
\-Ja.ll of a jakes with him. -- Spare my gray beard , 
you \tie.gtail '? 
Corn . 
Kent 
Corn . 
Kent 
Corn . 
Kent 
Corn . 
Kent 
Corn . 
Kent 
Corn . 
Peace , sirrah! --
You beastly knave , know you no r evaxenoo? 
Yes , sii i but anger hath a pr ivllege . 
\vhy art thou angry? 
Tha t such a s l ave as this should wear a sword , 
Who wears no hones t y. Such smiling rogues as 
these , 
lJi KG J.'nts , oft bite the holy cords a-twain 
Which AI ( too intrinse t• unloose; smooth ovary 
passion 
That in the na tures of their l ords rebel; 
Being oil to f ire , snow to the colder moods; 
Renege , affir~ , and turn th~ir halcyon b~aks 
\'lith every ga-l e anti vary of t u .r mas ars , 
l<nO\~ ing nought, like dogs, but fo~.lowing . 
A plague upon your e pileptic visage ! 
Smile you my speeches , a s I wer e a fool? 
Goose , if I had you upon Sarum plain , 
I 'ld drive ye ~aokltng home to Camelot . 
What , art thou mad , old fellow? 
How fell you out'/ say that . 
No contraries hold more antipathy 
Tnan I and such a knave. 
Why dost thou call him knave? What i s his 
fault? 
His countenance likes mo not . 
No mor e perchance does mine , nor his , nor hers . 
Sir , • t1.B my occupation to be plain. 
I have seen better faces in my time 
Than stands on any shoulder thnt I sea 
Before me at this i nstant . 1H:-
Vlhat was th • offence you gave him? 
1 never gave him a p..y . 
It pleased the ki ng his mnstor very l ate 
To strike a t me , upon his misconstruction; 
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When he , compact , and flattering his displeasure , 
Trtpp 'd me behind; be ing down , insulted , rail'd , 
Kent 
Corn . 
I< ant 
Corn . 
~nd put upon him such a deal of man, 
That' ~Jorthied him , got pr alses of the king . 
For him a.tt ompting \~ho Has self-subdued ; 
And in the fleshment of th is dread exploit 
Drew on me here again. 
None of these rogues and cottJards 
But Ajax is their fool . 
F'e tch forth the stocks ! ...... 
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You stubboxn , ~ncient knave , you reverend braggart, 
He ' ll teach you _.,. 
Sir , I am too old to learn; 
Call not your stocks for mo . l serve the king , 
On whose employmont I was sent to you . 
You shHll do small r espec t s , sho\-J too bold malice 
Agai nst ttw grace nnd purson of my maste:r , 
Stock d.ng his mossengex . 
Fetch forth the stocks l As I tmve life and honour , 
There shall he sit t'.11 noon . 
Reg . ' ·rill noonl ' till nlght , my lord, and all night 
too 1 
Kent 
· Reg. 
Corn . 
Glou. 
Corn. 
Reg . 
Corn. 
\1hy , madam, if I were your father • s dog, 
You should not use me so . 
Sir , being his knave , 1 ~ill . 
Tilis is a fell0\·1 of the sel f - same colour 
Our sister speaks of . -- Come , bring away the 
stocks ! (Stocks brought out .) 
Let me beseech your grace not to do so; -lB~ 
The king must take it 111 . 
'fhat he • so Dl1ghtly va.l.uE:Jd in his messenger , 
Should hr:1ve him thus restra1n ' d . 
I ' ll answer that . 
l~y sist er may receive it much more •,-Jorse, 
To have llar gentleman abused , assul ted . -::·.:· 
Como , my l ord , away . 
(Exeunt all but Gloucester and Kont . ) 
Glou . 
Kent 
Glou . 
I am sorry for thee , friend; 'tis the duke's 
pleasure , 
Whose disposi tlon, all the \!Jorld well knO\'IS , 
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\'Jill not be x·ubb'd nor stopp ' d . I ' ll entreat for 
thee . 
Pray , do not , sir . I have watch 1d and travell'd 
hard i 
Soma time I shall sleep out , the rest I ' ll whistle . 
A good man's fortune may grovJ out at heels; 
Give you good morrm·J ! 
( Aside . ) The nuke ' s to blame in this; •twill 
ba 111 taken . 
(Exit . ) 
Kent Good king , the.t must approve too common sa\11 , 
Thou out of heaven' s benediction comest 
To the '"al!m s un l *It-
All weary and o •er-watoh1d , 
Take vant age , heavy ayes , no t t o behold 
This shameful 1Qdg1ng . 
Fortune , good ni ght; smile once more ; t urn 
thy wheel l ( Sl eeps . ) 
Scene I I . The swne . 
(Enter F..dgar . ) 
Ed&~ I heard * King Lear * pt-oolaim 'd; 
~:·And by that same , decrees my fat her's life 
For 1 aith t o Lear . ·it- No port is fl'ee ; no placo , 
That guard and mos t unusual vigilance 
Does not at tent 'l~ his suff ' ring . "~ \'lhiles I may 
•scapa , 
U· I hel p preserve himself; ·;:· and have bethought 
To take the basest end most poorest shape 
. That ever penury in contempt of man 
Brought mear to beast ; my face I'll grime with 
fil th , 
Blanl<:e t my loins • elf all my hair in knots , 
And with presented nakedness out- face 
The \-J1nds and persecutions of the sky . 
The country gives me proof and precedent 
Of Bec1lam beggars , \·Jho with roaring voices 
Lear 
Gent . 
Kent 
Lear 
Kent 
Fool 
Lear 
Kent 
Lear 
Kent 
Lear 
Stick in their numb • d and mortified bare ar ms 
Pins , wooden pricks , nails , s prigs of rosemary: 
And with this horrible obj ect , from low farms , 
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Poor pelting villages , s heep- cotes and mil ls , 
Somet imes with l unat i c bans • somet ime with pr ayers , 
Enfor ce their charity . Poor Turlygod! poor Tom! 
Tha t 's somet hing yet; ~gar I nothi ng am. 
( Exit . ) 
Scene III . The same . 
(Ent er Lear , Fool, and Gent leman. ) 
' Ti s strange t ha t they shoul~ so dopart f rom 
home , 
And not sond back my messenger . 
Ag I l earn ' d , 
The night before therG \~as no purpose in them 
Of this remove . 
Hail t o thee , noble mas t er ! 
Ha? 
Makest t hou thi s shame thy pastime? 
No, my l ord . 
Ha , ha! He wears cr uel garters . ffur ses are tied 
by the heads , dogs and bears by th' neck , monkeys 
by th ' loins , and men by th ' l egs; when a man ' s 
over-lusty at • l egs, then he wears wooden ne the r -
s tocks . 
What' s ho tha t ha th so much thy pl ace mi s took 
To set thae here? 
It i s both he and she : 
Your son and daughter . 
No. 
Yes . 
No , I say. 
Kent I say , yea . ~H~ 
Lear By Jupiter, I swear , no 1 
Kent Ey Juno , I swear, ay 1 
Lear They durst not do't; 
They could not , would not do ' t; 'tis worse than 
murder . 
To do upon respect such violent ~utraBe; 
Resolve me with all modest haste which way 
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Thou mightest deserve , or they impose , this usage, 
Coming from us . 
Kent My lord , \'lhen at their home 
I did commend your highness • letters to them , 
Ere I was r i sen from the place ·that show ' d 
I4y duty kneeling , oame thel'e a reeking post , 
Stew'd 1n his haste , half breathless , panting 
forth 
From Goneril his mistress sal utat ions; 
Deliver ' d lett ers , spite of intermission, 
Which piesently they read; on whose contents 
They summon ' d up t heir me 1ny , s t raight took horse; 
Commanded me to follow and attend 
The leisure. of their ans\rler; gave me · cold looks . 
And meeting here t he o ther messenger , 
\'l.hosa \4el come , I perceived , ha.d poison ' d mine - -
Being the very fell ow which of late 
Di splay'd so saucil y agains t your highness --
Having more man t hat \'lit about me , dre\'l i 
He raised t he hOt)Se \iit h loud and coward cries . 
Your son and daughter found this trespass \'Jorth 
The shame which hera it suffers . 
Fool \'linter ' s not gone y at , if the w iJ.d geese fly that 
\vay . -::"'~~ 
'.Chou shalt have as marty dolour·s for thy daughters 
as thou canst tell in a year . 
Lear o, hO\i this mother s ~·~ells up to\~ ard my heartl 
Hysterica passio , dO\·m , thou climbing so:cro"~ • 
Thy aleman t ' s below 1 - - Vlhere is this daughter'/ 
Kent With the earl , s i r , here within. 
Lear Follc\t~ me not; stay here . 
( Ex1 t . ) 
Gent . 
Kent 
Fool 
Kent 
Fool 
Made you no mo:re offence but \iha t you speak of? 
None . - -
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HOw chance the king comes ~1th so small a number? 
And thou hadst been set i' th' stocks for that 
question, thou'dst well deserved it . 
\'~hy • J:."ool? 
\'Ja '11 set thee to s chool to an ant , to teach thee 
there ' s no labouring i ' th' winter . All that 
follo\'J their· noses are led by their eyes but 
blind men; and thore's not a nose among t~enty 
but can smell him that • s stinking . ~Ht-
(Re-anter Lear , with Gloucester .) 
Lear Deny to speak with me? They are sick? they 
are \~eary? 
Glou , 
Lear 
Glou . 
They have travell'd all the night? Mere fetches , 
The images of revolt and flying off . 
Fetch me a better ansviel' . 
My deaz 1 ord , 
You know the fiery quality of the duke; 
How unremoveable and fix'd he is 
In his own course . 
Vengeance ! plague ! death! confusion! 
' Fiery? • trJhat ' quality?' lJ'Jhy , Gloucester·, 
Glouoester , 
l'ld speak with the Duke of Cornwall and his wife . 
Well , my good l ord , I have inform'd them so . 
Lear •Inform'd' them? Dost thou understand rna, man? 
Olou . 
Lear 
Ay, my good lor j 8 
fhe king would speak with Corn'Hall . The dear 
fa thor 
\rJould "'1 th his daughter speak, comlllands her 
service . 
Are they 'inform 'd' of this? My breath and blood 1 
• Fiery? • • the fiery duke'? • ~"* 
Go tell the duke and ' s wife I'ld speak with them , 
Nov~ , pi c.tsently; bid them come forth and hear · me , 
Or at their c~nber-door I ' ll beat the drum 
Till it. cry sleep to death. 
Glou. I \'io uld havo all \·l ell be t\oJ ixt you • 
( Exit . ) 
Lear 0 me , my heart, my rising heart! But down : 
Fool Cry to it , nuncle , as tne cockney did to the 
eels ltlhen she put •em 1 • th' pa:ste alive; she 
knapped ' em o' th' coxcombs with a stick, and 
cxied 'Do~n , wantons , down l' 'Twas her brother 
thut , in pure k.tndness to his horse , buttered 
his hay . 
(Re-enter Gloucester , ~lith CornwaJ.l , Ragan 
and Servants . ) 
Lear Good morrow to you both. 
Corn . Hail to your grace! (Kent is set at liberty . ) 
Reg . I am gla.d to see youx highness . 
Lear Rogan , I think you are ; I know what reason 
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I have to think so ; if thou shouldst not be glad , 
I would divorce me from tny mothe r ' s tomb, 
Sepulchring an adultress . ~- Oh, are you free? 
Some other time for that . -- Beloved Regan, 
'rhy ~ ister •s naught . 0 Regan , she hath tied 
Sbnrp-tooth ' d unk indness , like a vulture , here : 
I can scarce speak to thee ; thou 'lt not believe 
With how depraved a quality -- 0 Reganl 
Reg . I pray you, sir , take patience . I have hope 
You less know how to value hor desert 
Than she to scant her duty . 
Lear Say • how is that'i 
Reg . I cannot t hink my sister in the least 
t'lould fail her obligation. If , sir , pexohance 
She have restrain ' d the riots of your f ollo\'lers, 
' Tis on such ground and to such wholesome end 
As clears her from all blame • 
Lear My curses on har l 
Reg . Oh• sir , you are old; 
Nature in you stands on the very verge 
Of her confine . You should be ruled and led 
Lear 
Reg. 
Lear 
Corn . 
Lear 
Reg . 
Lear 
Reg . 
By s ome discre tion that disce~ns . your state 
Better than you yourself . Therefore I pray you 
'rhat t o our s i s ter you do make r eturn; 
Say you have ~rong 'd her , sir . 
A$ her :t:'orgi veness? 
Do you but mark how t his becomes the house : 
' Dear daughter , I confess that I am old; 
Age is unnecessary . On my knees I beg . 
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That you '11 vouchsafe me .raiment, bed and food . ' 
Good sir , no mora; these are unsightly tricks . 
Retur n you to my sister . 
Never , Regan. 
She tulth abated me of half my train; 
Look'd bl~ck upon·me; s t rook me with her tongue , 
Most serpent- like , upon the very heart . 
All the stored vengeances of hea.ven f'all 
On her ingrateful t op! Strike her young bones , 
You taking airs , \-lith l ameness : 
Fie , s ir , f ie l 
You nimble lightnings , dart your blinding flrunes 
Into her scornful eyes ! . Inf~ct her beauty . 
You fen - suok ,d fogs , dra,o~n by the po\'Jerful sun, 
To fall and blast he:r pride 1 -~Ht-
So will you ~ish on me 
When the rash mood is on. 
No , Regan, thou shal t never have my curse; 
Thy tender - hafted natur e s11al l not g ive 
Thee o'er· to harshness . Hur eyes are fierce , 
but thine 
Do comfort and not burn . ' Tis not in thee 
To grudge my pleasures , to out off my train. 
Tb bandy hasty words , to s cant my sizes , 
And .in conclusion to oppose the bolt 
Asains t my coming in; t hou better know •s t 
The offices of nature, bond of childhood • 
Effects of courtesy , duos of gratitude ; 
Thy half 0 ' th ' k ingdom hast thou not forgot , 
Wherein I theo endow' d . 
Good sir , to th' purpos e . 
Lear \!Jho put my man 1' th • stocks'? (Tuoket within. ) 
Corn. 
Reg . 
Lear 
Corn. 
Leur 
Gon . 
Lear 
Corn . 
Lear 
Reg . 
What trumpe t ' s that? 
I know •t , -- my sister •a. This a pproves her 
letter, 
That she would soon be he!e . -- (Enter Os~ald . ) 
Is your l ady come? 
Tnis is a slave whose easy-borrow•d pr ide 
Dwells in the fickle gr aoe of he:r he f ollo'd s . 
Out , varlet , ·from my sight : 
What mean$ your grace? 
Vl ho stock •a my servant? -- Regan, I have good 
ho pe 
Thou didst not know on •t . - - Who comes here? 
('Enter Go nor ll . ) 
0 heavens , 
If you do love old me , if your sweet sway 
Allow obedience , if yourselves are old, 
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Make it your cause; send down, and take my part : 
Art not ashamed t o look upon this beard? --
0 Ragan , will you tako her by the hand? 
Why not by th ' hand , sir? How have I offended? 
All ' s not offence that indiscretion finds 
And dotage t erms so . 
0 sides , you are too tough; 
Will you yet hold? -- How came my J.nan 1 • th • 
stocks? 
I set him ther e , sir; but his own disorders 
Deserved much l ess advancement . 
You! did you? 
I pray you , father , being weak , s eem so . 
lf , till the expir ation of yotu month! 
You will return and sojourn wi th my s ster , 
Dismissing half your train , come then to me ; 
I am now from home and out of t hat provision 
Which shall be needful i'ox your entertainment . 
Lear Return to her? and fifty men dismlss'd'l 
No , rather I abjure all roofs , and choose 
To wage aga!ns t the enmity o ' th • air , 
To be a comrade with the \'lolf , and howl 
Necessity ' s sharp pinch! Return with her? 
Why , the bot-blooded }ranee , that dowerless took 
Our youngest born, I could as well be brought 
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To knee his throne , and , squire- like , pension bog 
To keep base life afoot . Return ~ith her? 
Pax sue.de .me rather to be slave and sumpter 
To this detested groom. 
Gon. At yo tlr cbo1ce , sir . 
Lear I pr 1 thee , ddughter, do not make me mad . 
I \~Jill not trouble thee , my child; fartniell . -:~:~ 
I can be pat ient ; I can stay \'lith Regan , 
I and my hundred knights . 
Reg . Not altoge t he r so; 
I look'd not f or you yet , nor am provided 
For your fit we l come . Give ear , sir , to my sister ; 
For t hose ·that mit16le reason with your pass i on 
Must be cont ent t o t hink you old , and so --
But she knows wha t she does . 
Lear Is this ~ell SJOken? 
Reg . I dare avouch it , sir . What, fifty foll (.wers? 
Is it not \'~ell '~ \'.Jhat should you need of more? 
Yoa , or .so many , sith that both charge and danger 
Speak ' ga1nst so ·greo t a number1 How in one house 
Shquld many people unde r two commands 
Hold amity? ' Tis hard; almost impossible . 
Gon . ltlh.y might not you , my lord , recei ve att endance . 
From those that she calls ser.vants or from mine? 
Reg . ~hy not , my lord? If then they chanced to slaok 
ye , 
\'· e could control them . If you will come to me , 
For now I spy a danger , I entreat you 
To bring but five and twenty ; to no more 
Will I g ive place or notice . 
Lear I gave you all --
Beg . · And in good t i me you gave it . 
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Lear - - Made you my guardians , ~depositaries; 
But kept a reservation to be follow•d 
With such a number . What, must I come to you 
VHth five and t1tJenty'? Regan , said you so? 
Rag . And speak't again , my lord; no moxa with me . 
Lear Those wicked creatur·es y,e t do look well- favour 'd• 
What others are mora wicked; not b~1ng the worst 
Stand in some rank of pr a i se . - - (To Gon . ) I ' ll 
go with thee . 
Thy fifty yet doth double five and twenty . 
And thou ar t twice h er love . 
Gon , Hear me , my lord; 
What need you five and twenty , ten , or f1 ve , 
To follow , in a house \-Jhere t\oJioe so many 
Have a. comrot'~nd ·to t end you? 
Reg , What need one? 
Lear Oh , reason not the need ; our basest beggars 
Ar e :tn the poorost thing superfluous . 
Corn . 
Allow not nature mora than nature needs , 
Man ' s life is cheap as beast's . Thou art a lady; 
If only to g o warm were gorgeous , 
\'Jhy , na ture needs not \'Jhat thou gorgeous ~Jear•st , 
\"Jhioh scarcely keeps thee \iarm. -~:.·:} 
You gods , 5.f it be yott that stirs those daughtors • 
hoarts 
Against their father , fool me not so much 
To bear it tamely ; touch me with nobJe anger , 
An<l l e t not women • s v1eapons , \'Jater .. drops , 
Stain my man ' s cheeks : - - No , you unnatural hags , 
I \'.1111 have such revenges on you both 
~rhat all tho \'lorld s hall - - I \"J ill do such things, 
That they are , ye t I know not ; but they shall be 
The t errors of the earth. You think I ' ll weep ; 
No , I'll not \ioep . ( Storm and t empest . ) 
I have full cause of \'Jeeping; but this heart 
Shall breuk into a hundred thousand flaws , 
() or e I'll \-Jeep. -- 0 Fool , I shall go mad ! 
(~xeunt Lear , Gloucester , Kent , and Fool . ) 
Let us \'J ithd.raw ; • t \dll be a storm . 
~?his h ouse is little ; the old man and • s pao ple 
Cannot be well bestow•d . 
Gon . 
Reg . 
Gon . 
Corn . 
Glou . 
Corn. 
Glou , 
Corn~ 
Gon . 
Glou , 
'Tis his ovJn blame; 'hath put himself from rest , 
And must needs taste his folly . 
For his par ti.cular, I'll. r eoa iva him gl adly • 
Eut not ono follo~er , 
So am 1 purposed . -- · 
V'here is my lord of Gloucester? 
Follo\-J•d the old man forth; he :ts return'd . 
(Re-E!In ter Gloucester . ) 
Tne king is in high rage . 
Whithex i s he going'? 
He calls to horse; but will I kno'tJ. not whi'ther . 
' Tis best to give him way ; he leads himself, 
My lord , entreat him by no means to stay . 
Alack ! · the night comes on , and the high ·vJind_s 
Do sorely ruffle; for many miles about 
Tl1a re•s s care a bush . 
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Reg . Oh, sir , to wilful men 
Corn . 
Tha injUries that thoy themselves procure 
Must be thoir schoolmasters . Ghut UJl yout doors ~· 
He is attended with a des per a te train; 
And wha.t they may incense hlin to, being apt 
To have his ear abused , wisdom bids fear . 
Shut up your door s , my l ord ; 'tis a wild night ; 
My Regan counsels well . Coma out o' th' storm . 
(Exeunt . ) 
Kent 
Gent . 
Kent 
Gent. 
Kent 
Gent . 
Kent 
Gent . 
Kent 
Act lii 
Scene I . A heath. 
(Storm still . Enter Kent and a Gentleman, 
severally . ) 
Who's th~ra, besides foul ~anther? 
Ono minded like the wea~her, most unquietly . 
I kno'IJ you.- ~Jhere • s the king? 
Contending \oJith the fretful elements ; 
Bids the w:tnd blo\tl the earth into the sea , 
Or swell the curl ed waters 'bov~ the main, 
That thingu might change or cease . ~~ 
But Nho 1 s \tJi th him'/ 
None but the 1roo1; \~ho labours to out- jest 
His hoart-strook injuries . 
Sir , I do know you; 
And dare , upon the warrant of my note , 
Commend a dear· tiling to you . There is division, 
Although as yet the race of it is cover'd 
~; ith mutual cunning, •t\vixt Albany and Co~n1.r1all; 
Who have - - as who have not , that their great 
stars 
Throned and set h:tgh? -- servants , \'lho seem no 
less , 
Vlhich are to France the spies am speculations 
Intelligent of our stute . What hath been seen , 
Either· in snuffs and pack1ngs of the dukes , 
Or the hard rein which both of them have borne 
Agains t the old ki nd king , or something deeper , 
Whereof perchance these are but furnishings . 
But tx ue 1 t is , frorn F'rance thor e comes a pO\~er 
Into this scat te r•a kingdom. 
I will talk further with you . 
No, de not . 
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Gent . 
Kent 
For confirmation that I am much moro 
Than my out-wall , open this purse and tako 
\'lhat it contains . lf you shall see Cordelia , 
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As fea r not but you shall , - - sho-w her this ring , 
And sho will tell you 'Who that fell ow i.s 
That ye t you do not know . F'ie on this stor ml 
I \v1ll go seek the l<:ing . 
Give me your· hand; 
Havo you no mor e to say'l 
Fe~ words• but , to effect , more than all yet; 
That when we have found the k ing , -- in ~hich 
your pain 
Tha t t~I ay , I'll. this, he tha t first lights on 
him 
Halla t ho other·. 
(Exeunt seveHllly .) 
Scene II . Anothex part of the heath . Storm still . 
( Enter Lear and Fool . ) 
Lear 
Fool 
Lear 
Blow , \"Jinds , and crack your cheeks ! rage ! blow! 
You cataracts and hurrianoes , spout 
·r11J you have drench ' d our steeples , drown ' d the 
cocks ! 
You nulphurous and tbought ... oxecuting flres, 
Vaunt-coLtr ior s of oak-cleaving t hunderbolts , 
Singe tnY t,Jhi te head l And thou , all- shaki.ng thunder, 
Striko flat the thick rotundity o' th' world! 
Crack nature's moulds , all germa ns spill at once 
That make i .~grateful man: 
0 nuncle ~ court holy - \'later in a dxy house is 
better tht:m this rain- t-mter out o ' door . Good 
nuncle , in; ask thy daught ers' blessing i her o 's 
a night pit i es neither wi se men nor f ools . 
Rumble thy 'bellyful l ;)pit , fi:re l spout , ra1n l 
Nor rain , v'ind , thunder , fire , a ra my daughters . 
I tax not you , you elements , ~lith unkindness ; 
I never gave you kir1gdom, call 'd you children, 
You etoJe ma no subs cxiption; thon lot fall 
Your horrible pleas ure; hora I sta nd , your slave , 
A poor , infirm, '~eak and despised old man . 
But yet I call you servile ministers , 
That \"Jill l>Jith t\-JO pernicious daughters join 
Your high-engender'd battles ' gainst a head 
So old and white as this • . Oh! Oh! 'tis roul ! 
J4ool He that has a house to put 's head in has a good 
head-piece . 
The cod-piece that will house 
Before the head has any , 
The head and ho shall louse~ 
so beggars marry many . 
The man that makes his too 
What he his heart should make 
Shall of a corn cry woe , 
And turn his sleep to \tJake . 
For there was never yet fair woman but she made 
mouths in a gl ass . 
Lear No , I will be the pattern of all patience . I 
w 111 say nothing. 
(Enter Kent .) 
Kent Who's there'? 
Fbol Marry, here 's grace and a cod-piece; that's a 
wise man and a fool . 
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Kent Alas , sir , are you here? Things that l ove night 
Love not s uoh nights as these; the wrathful skies 
Gallow the vary wanderers of the dark , 
And make them keep their caves ; since I was man , 
Such sheets of fire , such bursts of horrid thunder , 
Such groans of roaring ·I,.Jind and rain , I never 
Remember to have hear·d . Man ' s nature cannot oarxy 
Th ' affliction nor the fear . 
Laa.r Let the great gods , 
That kee p this dreadful pother o ' or our heads 
Find out their enemies no\oJ • . ;, ;~ 
Caitiff, to pieces shake , 
That under covert and convenient seeming 
Has practised on man's life . Close pont-up guilts, 
Rise your concealing continents and cry 
These dreadful summoners grace. I am a man 
More s1nn ' d against than sinning . 
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Kent Alack , bare-headed? 
Gracious my lord , hard by here is a hovel ; 
Some friendship viill it l end you •gainst the tem-
pest; 
Repose you there; -v~hlle I to this hard house 
More harder than the stone \'Jhereof •tis rai sed ; 
\tJhi ch even but no\i, demanding after you , 
Denied me to come in ..... r eturn , a.nd force 
Their s canted courtesy . 
Lear V~ wits begin to turn. --
Come on, my boy; how dos t , my boy? art cold? 
I am cold myself . -- \'lhe re is this s traw , my 
fallo\ .. '1 --
The art of our necess ities is strange , 
And can mnke vilde thi ngs pr e cious . -- Come , your 
· hovel . - -
Poor Fool and knave, I have one part in my heart 
That ' s sorry yet for thee . 
Fool He that has and a 11 ttle tiny wit, 
With heigh- ho , the wind and the r ain, 
Ivlust inake content \·lith his ·fortunes fit , 
Though the rain it r a ineth every day . 
Lear True , boy . ... - Come , bring us to this hovel . .H<-
Glou . 
Edm. 
Glou. 
(Ex €unt . ) 
Sc ene III . A Room in Gloucester ' s Cas tle . 
(Enter Gl oucester and Edmund.) 
Alack, alack , IUlmund , I like not this unnatural 
dealing. When I desired their leave that I might 
pity him , they took from me the use of mine own 
house; char ged me , on pain of per pe tual displ eas -
ure , neither to speak of him , entreat fox him , 
or any \'lay sustain him. 
Most savago and unnatural ! 
Go iio; salf you nothing . There is division betwe en 
the d ukes , and a worse matter t han that; I have 
r e ceived a l etter this night; •tis dangerous to 
be· spoken; I have l ooked the letter in my closet; 
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these injuries the king now bears v~ill be revanhed 
home; the re is part of a power already footed; 
we must incline to the king. 1 will loolt him , 
and privily relieve him; go you, and maintain 
talk with ·the duke , tha t my charity be not of 
him perceived ; if he ask for me , . I am ill and 
gone to bed . If I die for it , as no lass is 
threatened me , the king , my old master , must be 
relieved . There is stran.;e things to\'Jard, Ed-
mund ; pray you, be careful . 
(Bxi t .) 
r~m . This courtesy , forbid thee, shall the duke 
Instantly know , and of that letter too . 
This seems a fair deserving, and must draw me 
That with my father l oses ; no less than all . 
The younger rises when the old doth fall . 
( Exit .) 
Scene IV. The heath. Before a hovel . 
(Enter Lear , Kent , and Fool . ) 
Kent Here is the pl ace , my lord; good my lord, enter; 
1'he tyranny of the open night • s too rough 
For ~ture to endur e . (Storm still . ) 
Lear Let me alone . 
Kent Good my lord , enter here . 
Lear Wilt break my heart? 
Kent I had rather break mine own . Good ~lord , enter . 
Lear Thou think 'st 'tis much that this contentious 
storm 
Invades us to the skin ; so 'tis to thee; 
But where the great er malady is fix ' d 
The losser is scarce felt . Thou'dst shun a bear , 
But if thy flight lay toward the roaring sea 
Thou 'dst meet the bear i' th ' mouth . ~!hen the 
mind • s free 
The body's delicate ; th€ tempest in my mind 
Doth from my senses take all felling else 
Save what beats there . ** 
Is it not as this moutn should t ear this hand 
For lifting food to 't? But I will punish home . 
No , I will ~eep no more . In such a night 
To shut me out? Pour- on; I will endure . 
In such a night as this? ~:· 
Oh, that way madness lies; let m~ shun that; 
· No more of that ~ 
Kent Good my lord, enter here . 
Lear Prithee , go in thyself; seek thine own ease ; 
this temp~st will not give me leave to ponder 
On things would hurt me more . But I '11 go 1n. 
In , boy; go first . - - You houseless poverty , 
Nay , get thee in . I ' ll pray , and then I'll 
sleep. --
(Fool goes in. ) 
Poor naked wre t ches , wheresoe •er you are, 
That bide ·the pelting of this pitiless storm, 
Ho\-.J shall your housaless heads and unfed sides , 
Your loop 'd and \IJindo\tJ ' d raggedness , def'end you 
From seasons such as these? ~H~ 
Edg . (\.Yithin.) Fathom and half, fathom and half! 
Poor Tom1 (The Fool runs out from the hovel . ) 
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Fool Come not in here , nuncle , here •s a spirit . Help 
me , help me ! 
Kent Give me thy hand . -- Who ' s there? 
Fool A spirit , a spirit; he says his name's poor Tom . 
Kent Wh1.1t art thou that dost grumble th~ ra i ' ·t h' 
straw? 
Come forth. 
( Ent~r &igar disguised as a madman. ) 
19.:1g . A1.-1ay ! the foul fiend follows me ! Throll;1h the 
sharp hawthorn blo\.v the \v inds . Hum! go to thy 
bed and warm thee . 
Lear Didst thou give all to thy daughters? and art 
thou como to this? 
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F.dg . ~Jho gives any thing to poor Tom? \t~hom the foul 
fiond hath led thto~gh fire and through flame , 
th!ough ford and whirlpool, o• er. bog and quagmir e ; 
that hath l aid knives under his pillo~ and halters 
in his pa\i ; set r atsbane by his porridge ; made 
hi m proud of heart , to ride on a bay trotting -
horse over four -inched bridges , to course his 
own shadow for a traitor . Ble ss ttzy five \oJi ts : 
Tom ' s a -cold . 0, do , de , do , de , do , de . Blesn 
·thee from \-Jh1rhl inds , st a r · blast 1ng , and taking! 
Do poor Tom some cha:ri ty , \tJhom the foul f i end 
vexes . The r e could I have him nov1, and there , 
and there again , and the r e . (Storm still . ) 
Lear \•Jha t , have his daughters brought him to th1.s pass? -
CoUldst thou save nothing? \'·ouldst thou g i va •em 
all? 
Fool Nay , he reserved a blanlre t , else \'le had been all 
shamed . 
Lear No,~ , all t he pl agues tha t in the pendulous a.ix 
Hang fated o'er men 's f aul ts light on thy daugh-
t ers : 
Kent He hath no daughters , sir . 
Lear Death , traitor ! nothing could nave subdued nature 
To such a l owness but his unkind daughters . 
Is it t he fashion t hat discarded fathers 
Shou;td have thus 11 t tle mercy on their .flash? 
Judicious punishment ! • ·.r~1as t his .flesh beget 
Those pelican daughters . 
Edg . Pillicock sat on ill1cock- hill , 
Alow> el ow , loo , loo 1 
' Fool Th~.~. cold night will turn us all to fools and 
madmen . 
Edg . Take heed o• th' foul fiend; obey thy parents ; 
keep thy \'Jord justly; swaar not ; commit not \til th 
man • s sworn spous e ; set not thy swee t heart on 
proud array . Tom's a -cold . 
Lear \'Jhnt has t thou been'/ 
Edg . A serving-man , proud in heart and mind; that 
curled my hair; woxo gl oves in my cap; served 
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tho l!lst of my mistress.• s heart and did the act 
of darkness with her . Svwre as many oaths as I 
spake words and broke them in the sweet face of. 
heaven. One that slept in the C()ntriving of' lust 
and \'laked to do it . ~;~;.Still th~ough the hawthorn 
blows the cold \'lind . .Ht· 
Lear Thou wert better in thy grave th$n to answer with 
thy uncoverod body this extremity of' the skies . 
Is man no more than thts? Consider him \•Jell . ~;- ::­
Thou art the thing itself; unacoommodated man 
is no more but such a poor, bare . forked animr~l 
as t hou art . Off ,off , you landings ! come . unbutton 
here . 
Fool 1 ritho·e , nu.ncle, be contented ; •tis a naughty 
night to sto~im · in. Now a little fire in a wide 
field were like un old ~echer•s heart, a small 
spark , all the rest on•s body cold . 
I,ook , he re comes a \~alking fire . 
Edg . This is thG foul Flibbertigibbet; he begins at 
curfe\'J and walks a t first cock; he gives the \'Jab 
and the pin, squints the eye , and makes the hare-
lip; mildews the whit e 'I'Jheat and hurts the poor 
creature of ear t h . ~k 
Kent How fares your grace? 
( Enter Gloucester , ~1th a torch. ) 
Lear What's he? 
Kent Who • s there '? vlhat is • t you seek? 
Glou . 
Glou. 
Edg . 
\~hat are you t here? Your names? 
l"'oox '£om , .that eats the svl1mm1ng frog , _the toad , 
the tad pole, the v-J.all-new t and the wate r; tho.t 
in the fury of his heart , vJhun the foul fiend 
rages , eats cow-dung for sallets , swallows the 
old rat and tho ditch- dog . •Hi-
\'lhat, hath your grace no better company ·? 
The prince of darkness is a gentleman; Modo 
he •s ca ll'd , and Mahu . 
Glou . 
l~g . 
Glou . 
l.ear 
Kant 
Lear 
Edg . 
Lear 
, I<ent 
Glo u . 
Lear 
Edg . 
Glou . 
Lear 
Kent 
Ou.r flesh and blood• my lord. is grown so vilde 
That it doth hate what gets it . 
Poor Tom's a · cold . 
Go in with me; my duty cannot suffer 
T• obey in all your -daughters ' ha rd commands ; 
Thongh their injunction be to ba x- my doors 
And let this tyrannous night take ho.ld upon youD 
Yet have l ventured to come seek you out 
And bring you where both fixe ana .food is ready . 
First let me talk ltlith this philosophe r !' -l~* 
What is tile causa of thunder? 
Good my lord , ·take his offer; go into th • house . 
I'll talk a \•Wrd with this same laal'ned Tileban . 
What is your study? 
How to prevent the fiend and to kill vermin . 
Let me ask you one word in private. 
lmportune him once more to go , my lord; 
Hi s vJi ts begin t' unsettle . 
Canst thou blame him? (Storm, still . ) 
His daughters seek his death . Ah , that good Kent: 
He said it would be thus , poor banish' d man! 
Thou say ' st the king g rows mad; I'll tell thee , 
friend , 
I am a l most mad myself. I had a son, 
Novl outla-w'd from my blood ,. ·.Hr I l oved him . friend . 
No father his s on dearer; true to tall thee, 
The grief hath cr·azed my \vits . VJhat a night's 
this ! -- · 
I do beseech your g race, --
Oh , cry you mezoy , sii . 
Noble philo sophBr , your company . 
Tom 's a .. cold . 
In, fellow . the re, into th' hovel; keep t11aa warm . 
Come , let•s in all . 
1'his way , my loxd . 
Lear 
Kent 
Glou . 
Kent 
Lear 
Glou . 
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vJith him; 
I \'Jill keep still \tJ 1 th my philosopher . 
Good my lord , soothe him; let h1m take the fell ow. 
Ta ke him you on . 
Sirrah, como on; go along with us . 
Come , good Athenian . 
No ~ords, no words l Hush . 
Edg . ChUd RO\~land to tho dark to wer· came . 
Corn. 
Edm . 
Corn . 
Edm . 
Corn . 
Edm . 
H:i.s word \·Jas s till ' Fi e , foh , and f um, 
I smell ttlEl blood of a British man . ' 
(J'J(e~.:~rit . ) 
Scene v. Gloucester ' s castle . 
(Enter Cornwall and F~mund . ) 
I ~111 have my revenge ere I de part his house . 
How , my lord , I may be censured , that nature 
thus gives way to loyalty , something fears me to 
think of . :to* This is the letter he s poke of , \'Jhich 
approves him an intelligent party to the advantages 
of France . 0 heavens !' that this treason \'Jere not , 
or not, I the detector ! 
Go \'Ji th me to the duchess . 
If the matter of this pa per ba certain , you ha ve 
mi ghty business in ha nd . 
True or: false , it hath made thee earl of Gloucester . 
t>oek out \>Jhere thy father i s , that he may be ready 
for our apprehens ion . 
(Aside . ) lf I find him comforting the king, it 
will stuff his suspicion more fully . -- I \iill 
persevor in my course of loyalty , though the 
conflict be sore between thot and my blood . 
Corn . I will lay trust upon thee, and thou shalt find 
a clearer· father in my ~ove . 
( l~xeunt . ) 
Scene VI . II chamber· in a farmhouse adj oining the castle . 
( l!.'nter Ken t and Gloucester . ) 
Glou . 
Kent 
Here 1,s better than the open o 1r· ; tako 1 t thank-
fully . I IJJ ill piece out the comfort vli th what 
add1.t 1on 1 can; I will not be long fr om you . 
All the p(!)wer of his wits have g1 ven vJay to his 
impatience . The gods reward your kindness ! 
(Exit Gloucester . Enter Lear , Edgar , and 
Fool.) 
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F~g . Frateretto calls me , and tells me Nero is on 
an&ler in the lake of darltnass . - - Pray , innocent , 
and beware the f oul fiend . 
F'ool Pr 1 thee , nuncla , tell me whetre r a madman be a 
gentleman or u yeoman . 
Lear A king , a king l 
F'ool No , he • s a yeoman that has a gentleman to his 
son , for he ' s a mad yeoman that sees his son 
a gentl eman before him . 
Lear To have a thousand with red burning spits 
Come hizzing in upon 'ern, .;:·.r -- I "Will arxa1gn thorn 
straight . --
Come , sit thou here , most learned justicer . -- -.1-..c-
Artaign her f irst; 'tis Goner 11 . ! here take 
my oath before this honourabl e assembly , she 
kic'r ed the poor 1{ ing her father . 
Fool Come hither , mistress . Is your name Goneril? 
Lear She cannot deny it . 
Fool Cry you mercy , I took you for a joint- stool . 
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Laar An<.l horo •s a no thor, \'Jhose \warp 'd looks pro olaim 
vtwt store hex .heart is muda on . _ .... Stop he.:r tharo : 
Axms, axms , sword • fitel 't>·~ 
~:dg . Bloss thy f!vo \•lito : 
Kant G pity ! ...... ·~1r, \<Jhexa 1H tho ptttionce now, 
Thut you so oft havo tJOustad to Ieta1n? 
Edg . My tears begin to taka hts pext so umch 0 They mar my counterfe1tin~ . 
Lear 'r'no l!t~tla dogs and all , 
·rray , Hlunoh , ond &waot ... hoo.xt, see 0 they bark 
at mo. 
F.rlg . l'om t;~ill throw his head at them . -.. Avaunt • yot~ 
CUI'S l !'··•• 
Do , de , de , de . sastia l 
fairs and r.nar l<at .. to\ms . 
dry . 
Come , march to wakes and 
Poor 'l'om , thy horn 1e 
Lear 11hon let them E.lna.tomize Hagan ; see \-Jhat breeds 
about har hoart . l~ thaxa any oauso in natw:e 
that rnal{eS these hard hearts·/ .. _ You, sir, I 
on ta:rta.:Ln tor one o:f' my hundred; only 1 do not 
like the fashion of your garments . You will. say 
they are Pets iarl ; but let ttwm be '-'hnnge.; . 
Kent No-w . good wy lu.rd , lie here and rest a~Jhila . 
Lear l,mk~ no noise , meko no no1ae ; t.'!xaw thu ourts1n.s; 
so ' s o. ~f~ •ll go to suppax· 1 t t h t m.orn1~ e 
t•ool And I • 11 o;o to bed at noon . 
Kent 
Olo u . 
Ol0 .... ontar Gloucester ~ ) 
Come h1thor , fr1~nd ; wnere 1a tho king my master? 
He.ra , sir ; but troublu him not; his '"'its are gone . 
Good t' r ! and , 1 p~ i thea , take him in thy nl!ms ; 
l have o•e:r heard a pl t of danth upon h1m -
1'hexe is a litter l'eatty; lay him irl't, 
And dr iva tovm.rd Dover • fr land , ~~here thou shalt 
meet 
Both vH!loorne tlttl pro taction~ ·rnr"e up tby ma!Jter . 
Corn . 
Reg. 
Gon . 
Corn . 
Osw . 
Corn . 
Gon . 
Corn. 
If' thou shouldst dally half an hour , his life, 
With thine a.ni all tha t offer ·to defend him , 
Stand in assured l oss . Take up , take up , 
And foll ow me , t hat will to some pr ovision 
Give thee quick conduct . .... ~·.} 
(£xit . ) 
Scene VII . Glouceste r's castle . 
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(Enli$r Cornwall , Hegan, Gonaril, Edmund , and 
Servt.~n ts . ) 
( '£o Goneril . ) Pos t speedily to . my lord your hus -
band; s hov·J him this . lette r; the a rmy of France is 
l a nded . _.., Seek out t he traitor Gloucester . 
( T£xeunt some of the Servants . ) 
Hang him instantly . 
Pluck out his Gyes . 
Leave him to my displeasure. - ... Edmund, keep you 
our sister company . 'rhe revenges \'Je are bound to 
take upon your traitorous father are no ·t f 1 t for 
your behol ding . iHr F'm:·ewell , dea r sis t er . - - Fare-
well, my lord of Glouceste r . - - (Enter Oswald . ) 
Ho\.Y no'l-1 , wner e • s the king? 
My lord of Gloucester hath convey 'd him he nce . 
Some five or s i x a nd t hirty of his kn l ghts , 
Hot ques tr i s ts a f t e.r hi.m , me t hi m at • gat e ; 
Who , with some othe r o.f' t he lord • s de }-"Sndants • 
Are gone with him tovJa rd Do vex·; t-Jllere they boa st 
To have well - armed f rie nds . 
Get horsas for your mi struss . 
Farewell , s~~eet l ord, and s is·t er . 
Edmund ; farew ell . - -
{F.uceunt Goneril , lt)imund , a nd OsvJald . ) 
Go seek the traitor Gloucester . 
Pinion him 11ko a thoif , bring him before us . --
(J~xeunt other ... ervants . ) 
~Chough well \Je may not pas s upon his life 
Without the form of justice , yet our power 
Shall do a courtesy to our wrnth , which men 
May bl tlme but not control . -- Who's t here? the 
traitor? 
(Enter Gloucester , brought i n by t wo or 
t hree . ) 
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Reg . ln&ratoful fox ! 'tis he . 
Corn. 
Glou . 
Corn. 
Reg . 
Olou . 
Corn . 
Glou . 
Reg . 
Gl c.u . 
Corn . 
Reg . 
Corn. 
Bind fast his corky a r ms . 
IIJhat means your graces? Good my friends , 
consider 
You are my guests ; do me no foul play , friends . 
Bind him, I say . 
Hard , hard . - - 0 filthy trait ox! 
Unmerciful l ady us you axe , r•m none . 
To tb i s chta ir bind him. ..- Villain , thou shalt 
find --
Dy the l{ind go ds , 'tis most ignobly done 
To pluck me by the beard . 
2o white , und s uch a tra itor ! 
Naughty lady , 
'I'hese hairs whtch t hou do6 t ravish from my chin 
\' ill quiclcen and a ccuse thee . I 8ll1 your host; 
With robbers ' hands my hospitable favours 
You should not ruffle thus . ~J hat vJill you do . 
Gome , s i:r , \>Jhat letters had you l a te fro'~ 1«'ranca? 
Bo simple- annwor 'd , f or wo k novl the truth. 
h Ud what confeder acy have you with the txaitors 
Lut e footed in the kingdom? 
Reg . 
Glou . 
Corn. 
Reg . 
Corn . 
Glou . 
To \·Jhos a hands havu you sent the luna tic king? 
Sreak . 
I imve a letter guessingly set down , 
~!hi ell came from one th(tt • s of a neutral hea.r t 
And not fr om one oppos ed . 
Cunning . 
And falr;e . 
V'he :ro hast thou sent the k lng? 
ro Dover . 
, 
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Reg . \'herefore to Dover? Wast thou not charged at 
Corn . 
Glou . 
Reg ~ 
Glou. 
Co.rn . 
Glou . 
Reg . 
Corn . 
·pe ril - -
\Jh erefore to Dover '? - - Let him a nswer toot . 
I am tied t;o th 1 s take , and I mus t stand the oouxse . 
Wherefore to Dover'? 
Because I would not see thy c.ruel nails 
Pluc k out his poor old oyes , nor thy fierce sis tar 
In his anointed flesh stick boa.riEh f.angs . 
The sea , witn such a ~term as his bare head 
In hell-black night endured , '\oJould have buoy 1d up , 
Aad quench'd tho stalled f ires ; 
Yet , poor old heart , he holp the heavens to .rain ~ 
If wolves had at thy gate howl 1d that ~tern time , 
·rhou shouldst have said : 1 Good porter , turn the 
key , 
And cruels el se subscr iba . ' But I shall see 
The winged vengeance overtake such children. 
i~ee 1 t sha.l I; t hou never ! ... - Fellm~s , hold the 
chair ! - -
Upon 1~hese ayes of thine Pll set my foot . 
He thu t rJ 111 think to liVE:J t i l l he be old • 
Give me some help ! - - 0 cruel ! 0 you gods ! 
One side will moak another; tht oth.ar too . -!H1' 
Out , vilde Jelly ! 
V1 here is thy lustre no"J? 
Glo u. All dark and comfortless . \1lhere ' s my son Ed -
mund? .. -
&Imund , enkindle all the· sparks o.f nature , 
To quit thi5 horrid act ! 
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Reg . Out , t~eacher ous villain ! 
Glou . 
Reg . 
Corn . 
Thou c~ll 'st on h1m that hates thee ; it \vas he 
That made the overture of they txeasons to us; 
Who l s too good to pity thee . 
Oh, my f ollj.es ! Tt1en Edgar vJas * in truth . -rt-
Kind gods , force me that , and prosper htm1 
Go thrust him out at • gates , ant let him smell 
His 1tJay to Dover . - - (Exit one \'lith Gloucester . ) 'r-* 
Follo\<l me , lady . --
Turn out that eyeless villain; throw this slave 
Upon the dunghill . 
(Exeunt severally . ) 
Act IV 
Scene I . The heath. 
(Enter Edgar .) 
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F.dg. Yet better thus , and known to be oont emn 'd , 
Than still contemn'd and flatter'd . ·It' 
Old Man 
Glou. 
Old Man 
Glou. 
Old Man 
Edg. 
Glou . 
Old Man 
Glou . 
But who cotne s here? 
( Ente~ Gloucester , led by an Old Man . ) 
My father , poorly led? - - World , world , 0 \~oxld : 
But that thy strange mutations make us hate thee , 
Life would not yield to age 8 
o my good lord , 
I have been your tenant , and your father's tenant , 
Tnese fourscore years . 
Away , get thee away; good friend , be gone' 
1by comfor t s can do me no good at al l ; 
Thee they may hur t. 
You cannot sea your \~ay . 
I have no way and therefore want no ayes; 
I stumbled when I saw . l~ll oft 'tis seen , 
Our means secure us , and our mere defects 
Prove our commodities . ;~ -- Oh, dear son Edgar : 
Ho'W now : \'Jho's there? 
• Tis poor mad ·rom. 
Is it a baggar - man'i 
Madman am beggar too • 
He has some reason , else he could not beg . 
I 1 th ' last night's storm I suc h a fellow saw , 
Which made me think a man a li'Jorm. My son 
Came t hen into my mind , and yet my mind 
Was then scarce friends with him. I have heard 
more since . 
As flies to wanton boys, are we to th' gods; 
They kill us for their sport . 
Glou ., 
Old Man 
Glou . 
Old Man 
Glou. 
Old Man 
Glou . 
Edg . 
Glou. 
F.;d.g • 
Glou . 
Edg . 
Glou . 
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(Aside ) HO~"~ should this be? 
Bad is the trade that must play fool to sor ro\-J, 
Angering itself and others . -- Bless thee, master 1 
Is that the na~ed fellow? 
Ay , my lord . 
Then , prithee , ge t thee gone . If f or my sake 
Thou ~ilt o'ertake us hence a mile or twain 
I' th' way to\·Jard Dover , do it for ancient love; 
And bting some covering for this naked soul , 
Which I'll entreat to l ead me . 
Alaok , sir , he is mad . 
'Tis the times• plague , when madmen lead the 
blind . 
Do as I bia thee, or rather do thy pleasurei 
Above the xest, be gone . 
1 111 bring him t he best •parel that I have , 
Come on •t what will . 
Sirrah, naked fellow. 
Poor Tom's a - cold . - - ( As ide ) I cannot daub 
it further . 
Come hit her , fellow . 
(Aside) And yet I must . -- Bless thy sweet eyes , 
they bleed . 
Know ' s t thou the way to Dover? 
Both stile and gate , horse-way and foot - path. 
Poor Tbm hath bean s oared out of his good wits . 
Bless thee , good man's son , from the foul fiend l ::-::. 
Here , take this purse, thou whom the heavens• 
plagues 
Have humbled to all strokes i that I am \Jre tched 
Makes thee the happier·, Heavens , deal so s till! 
Let the s uperfluous and lust-dieted man , 
That sl aves your ordinance , that will not see 
Because he doss not feel, feel your power quicKly; 
Edg . 
Glou . 
l!dg . 
So distribQtion should undo excess 
And each man have enough. Dost thou know Dover? 
Ay, mastor. 
There is a cliff whose high and bending head 
Loolts !'ear fully in the confined deep ; 
Bring me but to the very br1m of it , 
And I ' ll repair the misery thou dost bear 
With something rich about me; from that place 
I shall no leading need . 
Give me thy arm ; 
Poor Tom shall lead thee . 
(Exeunt . ) 
Scene II. Before the Duke of Albany's palace . 
(Enter Goneril and Edmund a) 
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Gon. '~elcome , my lord; I marvel our mild husband 
Not me t us on the way . - · (ltnte:r Os\·Jald .• ) Now , 
whe:re 1 8 your master? 
Osl'J . Madam, within ; but never man so changed . 
I told him of the army that was lamed ; 
He smil ed at it . I told him you \¥ere coming ; 
His ans ~~ el' was: ' 'Xhe. \~orse; • of Gloucas ter • s 
treachery 
And of the loyal service of his son 
When I inform 'd him , then he call' d me 'sot . ' m~o 
Oon . (To l~dm . ) Then shall you go no further . 
It is the cowish terror of his spirit , 
That dares not undertake; he'll not feel wrongs , 
Which tie him to an answer . Our wishes on the way 
May prove effects . Back, r~mund , to my brother; 
Hasten his musters and conduct his powers~ 
I must change arms at home and g ive the distaff 
Into my husband's hands . This trusty servant 
Shall pass between us; ore long you are like to heat, 
If you dare venture in your own hehalf , 
A m.ts tress • s command . \!lear this; spare s peach; 
Decline your head . ·rhis k1ss , if it durst speak • 
Would stretch thy s pirits up into the air . 
Conceive, and fare thee well . 
Edm. Yours in the ranks of death. 
Gon . My most dear Gloucest er Z 
{ Ex1 t Edmund . ) 
Oh, the difference of man und man: 
Tb thee a woman 's services are due . 
My fo ol usurpn my body . 
Os\~ . Madam, here comes my l ord . 
(TQ{tt.) 
Gon. I have been wor·t h the whis tle. 
(Enter Albany) 
Alb. 0 Goneril l 
You are not worth the dus t which the rude wind 
Blows i n your face . ~He 
Gon . Milk - liver 'd man.Z 
That bea.r•st a cheek for blows , a head for wrongs ; 
Who hast not ll1 thy brows an eye discerning 
Thine hono ur from thy s uffer in g. ··H i-
Alb . See thys elf , devil: 
Proper deformity seems not in the fiend 
So horrid a.s in '~oman . 
Gon . 0 vain fool l iHr 
Mess . 
Alb . 
Mess . 
(Enter a Messenger . ) ~* 
Oh , my good lord, the Duke of Cornwall's dead, 
Sla in by his servant , i~ after putti ng out ::. 
The ·lgee ing ·;: oyes of Gloucester . 
Gloucester's eyes ! 
A servant tha t he bred, thrill'd lliith remorse , 
Opposed agains t the act, bending his sword 
To his great mast er; who th~rat e nraged 
F'la\'J on him and ~mongst them fel l'd him dead, 
But no t \~ithout that ha rmful stroke which since 
Hath pluck'd him aft er . 
Alb. 
Albo 
Alb .. 
McSS o 
Alb . 
Tn1a snows you are $bova. 
You jus tic ax a 9 that th~se oux netnflt atiaea 
~"o upas•l ily oan V(!ll66 o .... JJut • 0 poor Ulouoas tux: il.r 
This let tor • mnda.m , cruves a ~poedy ans\.0t; 
' '£1$ !:t.om youx slt-tfjr o 
( J\ai<le ) One way 1 like this r~(1ll l 
But baing w 1dovJ • nnd my UltHlaestor ~lith her • 
l·'tl.Y nll tha bu1Hting 1.n my fanoy pllluk 
Upon my h~\ teful. 111'o o Ano thtn' way • 
lne nowa 1s not ~o tnx t . ... .. X •11 .read tmd 
anowe.r. 
( l~x1t o ) 
,.nero was tl1s son \.Sht.m thay cl 1c1 taluJ his fiyea? 
Gome w1 th my JJldY h1 em x. 
He 1a not hor.e. 
No • my good loxd; l tnet him back ae;ain. 
Knotis ne thC~ w !.c,kaaneas'l 
Ay, my goud lOTd; • twas no 1n:1orul•d ~l&f11nst 
111m. 
t._ncl quit tho n<>usu on pupoae. th(it tt1oit pU{linh-. 
m~nt 
Might htwe tho fr4Wt c<.turae o 
rn.ouoe6ter. I 11 ve 
To tt1r.mk lil~e fot the 1'--vo thou snow •<Jst tne v.: tng, 
And to 2: evenu.a thinn oyes o .. - Coine ill ttwi • fx ie rw ; 
!'ull me w l~t til oro thou kno \~ • t1 t. 
( l~xeun~ o ) 
, Scone :tll. The l•renoh camp nau.x Dovet 41 A tent. 
Cord . · 
( l+~nt.o.r with drum ooo ooloux s. 
Co rdeJ.la, Voo t~or, and i;ioldit.' rs" ) 
Alaok , •tin hfl. \ihy• he was mot (Jvan now 
As lll&d ao tho vt~x •d sen; s 1ng 1n . alottd; 
Doct e 
Cor . 
Mass . 
Cord . 
CrovJn'd With rank fumiter and furrovl - \'leeds , 
Wi th burdocks , hemlock, nettles , cuckoo-f.lo~ers, 
Darnel , and all the idle woe ds that grow 
In our $ustain1ng corn . - - A century send for·th; 
Search every acre in the high- grown field , 
And bring him to our eye. ( Exit an Officer . ) 
What can man's wisdom 
In the restoring his bereaved sense? 
He that helps him take all rny outward worth. 
There is moans, madam; 
Our foster -nurse of' natuxe is repose p 
The "Jhich he lacks; that to provoke in him, 
And many s i mples operative, Whose pO\-Jer 
\IJill close t he oye of anguish. 
All bles t secrets , 
All you unpublish ' d virtues of the earth , 
Spxing trJ it b. my tears! be aidant and remadiate 
In the good man ' s distress l Seek , seek for him; 
Lest his ungovern •d rage dissolve the life 
That \'lants the means to lead it . 
(Enter a Messenger .) 
News , madam. 
lhe Br iti~h powors are matching hitherward . 
' 'ris known before; our preparation stands 
In expectation of them e -- 0 dear father , 
It is thy business that I go about; 
Ther.efore great France 
fv';y mourning and important tears ha th p1t16d . 
No blown ambition doth our arms incite , 
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But l ove , dear love , and ou~ aged father's right; 
Soon may I hear und s ee him£ 
(Exeunt . ) 
Scene l V. Gloucester's castle . 
(lmtar Ragan and Os\oJald-. ) 
Reg . But are my brother •s powers set foxth? 
Osw . Ay , madam. 
Rag . Himself 1n person thEne? 
Osw. Madam , with much ado . 
Your sister is the bettor soldier . 
Reg . lord l~mund spake not wi th your l ord at home? 
Osw . No, madam. 
Reg . What mi ght i mpor t my sister •s letter to him? 
Osvl . I krovJ not, l ady . 
Reg . l''u ith, he i s posted hen ce on serious matter . 
I t "'Jas gn~at ignorance , Gloucester • s eyes baing 
out , 
~.ro let him live; VJher e he arrives he moves 
1\11 hearts against us. -:n~ 
Our troops set forth tomorrow . 
The v1ays are dangerous . -!H:-
Osw . My lady ob41rsod my duty in this business . 
Reg . \IJhy should she write to Edmund? 
Transport her purpos es by word? 
Some things , -- I k row \not \·Jh a t . 
thee much, ... ... 
Let me unseal ttie letter . 
Os w. Madam , I had rather -· 
Mig ht not you 
Belike . 
I ' ll love 
Reg . I know your lady does not love her hus band; 
I am sure of that; and at her late being here 
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She gave strange oeiliads und mos t speaking looks 
To noble Edmund . I knmoJ you are of he r bosom . 
Osw . I, madam'? 
Reg . I speak in understanding; y• are; I know •t. 
Therefore I do advise you , take this note ; 
ley lord i s dead; hdmund and I have t alk'd; 
And more convenient is he for my hand 
Than for your lady • s; you may gathor more . 
If you do find him , pi·ay you , givo him this; 
And when your mistress hears thus much fr~m you , 
I pray , desire her call her \.oJ isdom to her . 
So fare you well . 
If you do chance to hear of that blind traitor. 
Preferment falls on him that outs him off . 
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Osw . Would I could meet him , madaml I should show 
What party I do follow . 
Rag . Fare thee well . 
Glou . 
( Tiixeunt . ) 
.Scene V. Fields near Dover . 
(Enter Gloucester, and Edgar dressed like a 
peasant .) 
When shall I come to th ' top of that same hill'/ 
:E:dg. You do clilllb up it now . Look, how we labour. 
Glou. 
lf.dg . 
Glou. 
Edg . 
Glou . 
Edg . 
Glou . 
Methinks the ground is even . 
Horrible steep .• 
Hark. do you hear the sea? 
No , truly . 
W~v then your other senses grow imperfect 
By your eyes • anguish. 
So may it be indeed; {Hi-
Come on , sj.r; here • s the pluoe . s tand still . 
Ho\>J fearful . 
And dizzy .!..tis to cas l:i one • s eyes so low ! 
The orov' s and choughs that '~ 1ng the mid\'la.y air 
ShO\·J scarce so gross as beetles . Half \<lay down 
Hangs one that gathers sampir e , dreadful tra~e ! 
Methinks he seems no bi~er than h:ts head . 
The fishermen tha t walk upon the beach 
Appear like mice; and yond t a ll anchoring bark 
Diminish*d to her cock; her cock, a buoy 
Almost too small f'ox sight. l'he murmuring sur ge 
That on th' unnumbsr 'd idle pebble chafes 
CRnnot be heard so high . I'll look no more , 
tes t my brain turn and the deficient sight 
To pple dO\'Jn headlong . 
~et me whore you stand . 
Glou . 
Edg . 
Glou . 
F..dg . 
Glou. 
Ed g . 
Glou . 
F.dg . 
Glou . 
Glou . 
Give -me your hand . You are now 'VIithin a foot 
Of th' extreme verge . F'or all beneath the moon 
\~ould I not l eap upr·ight . 
Let eo my hand . 
Here , l;'riend , •s another purse; in it a jelNel 
lNoll -wor t h e. poor man's taking . ·,Ht-
Now fare ye well , good s ir . 
VJ1 tll A.ll my heart . 
( As ide) vJ'hy I do trifle thus vJi th his despair 
Is done to cure it . 
(Kneeling) o you mie hty gods 1 
This world I do r enounce, and in your sights 
Shake patiently my g:reat afflicti on off ; 
If I could bear it longer and not fall 
To quar r el with your great opposeless wills, 
My snuff and lonthed par t of' nature should 
Burn itself out . If F..dgar live, oh bless him! 
Gone s ir; fare\tJell . ( He falls . ) 
(Asi de ) And y et I kno\'J not holll conceit may rob 
The tr easury of life , whe n life itself 
Yields to t he theft . -lH t-
No , you sir ! friend l· Hear you, s ir 1 s peak! --
What are you , s ir? 
• 
Away , and let me die . 
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!ws t thou been aught but gossamer , feathers, air , 
So many fathom down precipitating , 
Thou'ds t shiver'd like an egg; but thou dost breathe; 
Has t heavy substance; bleed ' st ·not; speak'st; art 
3 0UUd • 
'l'en masts· a t each make not t ha al titude 
Which thou hnst per pendicularly fell; 
T~y life'G a miraolo . Speak yot again . 
But have I fall 'n, or no? 
li'rom the dread summit of' this chalky bourn! 
Look up a - height· ; the shrill-gorged l arlc so far 
Cannot be sean or heard; do but look up. 
Alack , 1 havo no oyes . 
I s wretchedness deprived that benefit , 
'.Co end itself by death'? ~Ht-
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Ed& . Give my your arm. 
Glou . 
Glou . 
Edg . 
Glou . 
Edg . 
Up; so . IloVI is 't? FeeJ. you your legs'? You stand , 
Too well , too well . 
This is above all strangeness . 
Upon the crown o• th' cliff', vJhat thing wan that 
Which parted from yo ~? 
A poor unfortunate beggar . 
As I stoo4 here below , methought his eyes 
Ware t\oJo f'ull moons; he had a thousnm noses , 
Horns whelk'd and waved like the enridged sea . 
It \·las some fiend; therefore, thou happy father , 
. 'rhink that the clearest gods , \oJho make them honours 
Of' men's impossibilities , have preserved thea . 
I do remernbor now . Henceforth 1 111 bear 
hf fliction till it do cry out itself 
'Enough, enough~ • and u:te . ·.H'" 
Bea:t free &nd pationt thoughts . ·- - But \vho comes 
here? 
( Enter Lear , fantastically dressed with 
\llild fl0\116! s . ) 
The safer sense \'1111 ne'er a c commodate 
His master thus . 
Lea~ No , they cunnot touch me for coining . I am the 
king himself . 
Edg . 0 thou side- piercing sight ! 
Lear Nature •·s above art in that respect. - - There •s 
your presl:1 ... money . -- That fellGvJ handles his bm:J 
like P CYO\·Ikeeper . -- r>ra\oJ me a clothier 1 s yard . 
Look , look, a mouse : Peace , peace ; this piece 
of toasted cheese ,.; 111 do ' t. - - '£hera ' s my 
suantlet ; I'll pr ova it on a giant. -- Bring up 
the b~.' own bills . - - Oh, ·.v ell flO\~n , bird 1 i' th • 
clout , 1 ' th' clout! hewghl - - Give the word . 
Edg . S\oJeet marjoram . 
Lear Pass . 
Glou . 
Lear 
Glou . 
Lear 
Glou . 
Lear 
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I know that voice . 
HaJ Gonaril , - - \-Jith a. White bear·dl .... '£hey flat-
tered me like a dog, and told me I had white hairs 
in my beard e:r e the black ones \~ere there . To 
say •ay• and •no' to every thing that I said! 
'ay' and 'no• too was no ~cod divinity . When 
tllo rain came to \'Jet me once and the wind to make 
me chattor; When ths thunder would no t peace at 
my bidding; there I f'oum •em, there I smelt 'em 
out . Uo to , they cue not won o• their \•Jords; 
they told me I \o~as everything ; 'tis a lie, I am 
not ague- proof , 
The trick of truit voice I do well remember . 
Istt not the kins . 
Ay, every inch a king . 
When I do s tare , sea how ths subject quakes . - -
I pardon that man ' s life . - - What was thy cause? 
Adul tery? 
Thou shalt not dio ; die for adul tery? No; 
The \vren goes to' t , and the small gilded fly 
Does leohe~ in my sight . 
Let copulation tbi iva; for Gl oucester ' s bas-
tard son 
\l•as k~.nder to his father than my daughter.s 
Got •tween the lawful sheets . 
To •t , luxury , pell- .moll: for I lack solu i ers . 
Behold yond simpering dame , 
\~hose face bet\veen her forks p.r a sages sno\PJ , 
The:t mince!! virtue and does shake ·tha head 
To hear: of pleasure • s nama , - -
'.l'ho fitchO\~ . nor the soiled horse , go~s to •t 
With a more .riotous appetite . 
Down fr om t he \<Jaist they are Centaurs , 
Though women all above • 
But 1jo the gird l e do the gocts inherit, 
Honea th is all the fiendr:t ' ; 
There's hall , there's darkness, there's the sul-
phurous pit , 
Burning , scalding , stench , consl.llnption; fie, fie , 
fie , pah, pah1 Oive me an ounce of' civet; 
good apot hecary , s~1eoton my imagination; ther~•s 
money for thee . 
Oh , lot me kiss tltat hand ! 
Let me wipe it· fi.rsti it smells of morta:lJ .. ty . 
Glon . 
Lear 
Glou . 
F..dg . 
Lear 
Glou, 
Lear 
Glou . 
Lear 
Glo u ~ 
Lear 
0 ruin'd pie ce of natura l This great world 
Shall so \<Jeur o :lt to nought . ·~- Dost thou 
know me? 
I :cemomber th:tne eyes well eno ugh . Dos t thou 
squiny at me? l':o , do thy v1orst, blind Cupid; 
I ' 11 not love . Read t hou this challenge ; mark 
but the penning of it . 
Were all thy let~ers suns , I could not see . 
(Aside ) 1 \•Jo tu.il not take t l1:f.s f1 om rerort; it 
is , 
And my hoart breaks at it . 
Head . 
\\hat, vlitn the case of eyos't 
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Oh ho • a re you t htJr<i with IJle? No eyes in your 
head, nor no money in your purse? Your oyes are 
in a haavy oELse ~ your pur so 1n a light ; yet you 
see how this \'lorld goe s . 
I see it feelingly. 
\11hat, art mad? A man may sea how this world goe s 
with no eye s . Look \·~ith thine ears; see ho\v yond justice rails upon yond s imple thief . Hark , in 
thine eax; change places, and, handy-dandy , which 
is the justice, \ihioh is the thief? Thou hast 
seen a farmer's dog bark at a beggar? 
Ay , sir. 
And the creature run from tho cur? There thou 
mighteat behold the gr eat i mage of authority ; a 
dog's obeyed 1n office . ~ -
Thou rascal beadle , hold thy bloody hand l 
\'/hy dost tho u l ash that VJho:re? ntr ip t hine ovm 
back ; . 
1'hou hotly lusts to use her in tbat k ind 
F'oi which thou whip's t her . A··:r .. ... Get the-a glas s 
eyes, 
And , like a scurvy politioi.an , seem 
TlJ .sao the things thou do: t not . -- No~J 8 now , 
now, now. 
Pull off rny hoo ts; harder , harder, so . 
Edg . 
Lear . 
Glou . 
Lea:r 
Gent . 
Lear 
Gent . 
(As:i.de . ) Oh , matt er and impertinency m1x'd l 
Reason in m~dness l 
If thou wilt \veen my fortunes , take my eyes . 
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I kno\'J ti1oo vJell eno1~h ; thy name is Gloucester . 
Thou must be patient; \-Je came crying hi thor . 
Thou know•st , the first time that we smell the air . 
We wail ana cry . I w:tll pl'each to thee; ma.:rk. 
Alack , alack the day ! 
vJ hen we axe born, \'Je cry thot v1e are· come 
1b. this gtea t stag~ of fools . Tnis ' a eood block , 
It were a delicate stratagem , to shoe 
A troop o:f horse \~i th f'el t . Jill put •t 1n proof; 
And when l have stol'n upon these s ons - in- law , 
Then , kil l , kill , ltiJ.l , kill , ;-· 111 1 
(Enter n Gentleman , with Attendanto . ) 
.Oh , bore ho is; lay hnnd upon him. -- Sir , 
Your most ctea:r daughter --
No res cue? What, a prisoner? I am even 
1'he naturnl fool of fo r tlma . Use mo well; 
You r hall h::tve r ansom . Lot me have s urgeons ; 
I am cut to th• brains . 
You shall have anything . 
Lear No sec onds '? all myself? 
Gent . 
Lear 
Gent . 
Why , th:ls vwuld make a man a man of' salt , 
To use his ~ yes for garden water - pot s . ~H~> 
I w1.11 d i e bravely, like a swug b.r idegroom. What ! 
I will ba jov 1al . Come , come; I run a king , 
My masters , knmo~ you that? 
You a:ce a royal one, and \oJe obey you. 
'l'hen thor e •s life in •t . Come, anC. yon get ~Lt, 
you shall get it by running . Sa , sa , sa, sa . 
( F:xit running; Attendants f ol l o'tl . ) 
A sight most pit i f nl in tho meanest \-Jrotoh , 
Past s peaking of in a kingl Thou hast ono daughter , 
V.ho redeoms nature from tho genex al curse 
vJhich twain have brought her to . 
Edg . 
Gent·. 
F..dg . 
Gent . 
FLig . 
Gont . 
Edg , 
Gent . 
F..:dg • 
Gl01..1 . 
Edg . 
Glou . 
Glou . 
l~il , gentlo · s ir . 
Six , speed you; ~h&t•~ your will? 
Do you hear aught , s:t:r, of a bat1lla tovlardri 
fllost .sllre and vulgar; every one hears that , 
\rlh:tch can c1 :tstinguish sound . 
But , by yo ur favonr , 
How noar • s the otho:r army? 
·Hoar and on speedy foo t . 
Stands on the hourly thought . 
I thank you , sir; that ' s all . 
Though t hat the quean on special cause i s here , 
Her army 1u moved on . 
I thank you , s ir . 
(Exit Gent; • ) 
You ever -gent l e gods , take my breath from me; 
Let not my worse~ spirit temp t me again 
To die befo~e you please ! 
\'I ell pray you , fa thor . 
NO\t~ , good s ir, \t~hat aro you'? 
A most _poor man , made tame to fortune •s blows; 
Who , by tho art of known and :f.'eaJJ.ng sorro"'IJS , 
.Am pregnnnt to good pity . Give me your hand , 
1 111 lead you to some biding . 
Heari.y thanks; 
The bounty and tho benison of heave n 
'l'o boot • and boot! 
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Osw. A proclaim 'd prize ~ .ftlost happy ! 
Tha t eyeless hoad of thine was fi r s t framed flash 
To raise my fortunes . -- 'J.'hou old. unhappy traitor , 
Briefly thyself remember ; the S\~ord i s out 
·rhat must des troy thee . 
Glou . 
Osw . 
F.;dg • 
NovJ let thy friendly hand 
Put stxength enough to •t . 
Wherefore , bold peasant , 
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Da.r•st thou suppo.rt a publish ' d traitor? Hence! 
Lest that th ' infection of his fGrtune take 
Like hold on thea . Let go his a.rm. 
Chill not let go , zir , \-Jithout vurthet •cas1on. 
Let go , slave , or thou diast ! 
"Edg . Good gent~eman , go you gait , und let poor volk 
pass . -lHt- rqay , come not near th ' old man ; keep out, 
che vor' y~ , or ice try Whither your oostard or 
my ballovJ be the harder; chill be plain with you . 
Osw . Out , dunghill ! ( They fight . ) 
Edg . 
Osw . 
Edg . 
Glou . 
Ed g . 
Chill pick your teeth , zir; come; no matter vor 
your foins . 
Slave , tho~ has t slain me . V1lla1n o take my 
purse;. 
If ever t hou \tJl~t·thr1ve , bury my body; 
And give the letters wluch thou find ' st about me 
To Edmund earl of Gloucester; seek him out 
Upon the English party . Oh , untimely death! 
Deat h ! (Dies . ) 
I know thee 'Vlell; a serv:ic eable v 11la1n , 
As duteous to the v ices of thy mistress 
As badness wo uld desire . 
ltlhat , is he dead? 
Sic you down, father ; rest you . - -
Let •s see these pockets; the l etters that he speaks 
of 
May be my friends . He's dead; I am only sorry 
He had no oth0r deathsman . Let us see . 
Leave , gentle wax ; and, manners , blame us not . 
To know our enemies • minds , \·Je rip their hearts; · 
Thoir papers , is more lat-Jful . 
( Heads ) ''Let oux reciprocal vows be remembered. 
You may opportunities to cut him off ; if your will 
\'Jant not , time ar:d place "'IJ ill be fruitfully offered . 
There is nothing done, it' he r e turn the conqueror; 
Glou . 
"lfilg . 
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then am I the prisoner , and his bed my gaol; from 
the loathed \~armth '11hereof deli vex me , and supply 
the place for your labour . 
Youx -- wife , so I \iOUld say ·-- affectionate 
SE!II'Vf.Ult , 
Goner 11 . 11 
o indistinguish 'd space of woman • s 'tJill l 
A plot upon her virtuous husbam •s life; 
And the exchange, my brother! --Here, in the sands, 
Thee I'll rake up , the post unsanct1f1ed 
Of murderous leohe rs ; ani in the mature time 
With this ungracious paper strike the sight 
Of the death-practised duke . Fot him • tis well 
That of thy death and business I can tell . 
The king is mad . Ho~ stiff ls my v1lde sense , 
That I stand L1p • and have ingenious feeling· 
Of my huge sorro'tJs l iH: 
(Drum afar off . ) 
Give me your hand; 
Far off, methinks, I hear the beating drum; 
Come , father , I ' ll besto\IJ you with a friend . 
( ~xeunt . ) 
Scene VI . A tent 1n the Fr ench camp . Lear on a 
bed asl eep , soft music playing; Gentleman, 
and others attending . 
(Enter Cordelia , Kent, and Doctor . ) 
Cor . 0 thou good Kent , hO\oJ shall I live am work , 
·ro rna tch thy goodness'/ 'i c- :~ 
Kent To be acknowledged, madam , is o•erpaid. 
All my reports go vlith the modest truth, 
Nor more nor clipp 'd , but so . 
Cor . Do better suited ; 
These weeds are rnemor ies of those wox se hours; 
I prithee , put them off. 
Kent .• !)ardon., dear madam; 
Yet to be known shortens my made intent; 
¥~ boon I maka it , that you know m~ not 
·rill time and l think meet . 
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Cor . Then be•t so , my good lord . -- How does the king? 
Do ct. 
Cor .• 
Doct . 
Cor . 
Gent . 
Do ct . 
Cor . 
Kent 
Cor . 
Doot . 
Madam , s l eeps still . 
0 you kind gods , 
Cure this great broach in his abused nature : ·.:a· 
So please your majesty 
That we may wake the king? he hath slept--t-'lhc-.t-rrtgr-. ----
Be govern'd by your knowledge, and proceed 
I• th' sway of your · own will . - · Is he array'd? 
Ay , madam ; in the heaviness of 'sleep 
\•Je put fresh garments on him . 
Be by , good madam , \tJhon \tie do awake him; 
I doubt not of his temperance . ~Hl-
0 my dear father , r estoration hang 
Thy medicine on my lips , and l et this kiss 
Repair those violent h arms that my t wo sis tars 
Have in thy reverence made l 
Kind and dear princess l 
Had you not been their father , these White flakes 
Did challenge pi ty of them. Was this a face 
To be opposed against the -vJar ring \II inds 'l l'H' .. 
Mine enemy's dog , 
Tho ug h he had bit me, should have stood that night 
Agains t my fire; and wast thcu fain , poor fat her , 
To hovel thee \tJith swins nnd roguoa forlorn , 
In short and musty stra\1? Alack, alack! 
•Tis '<lander that thy life and ~.>Jits at once 
Had not concluded all . -- He '<lal{es; speak to him. 
Madam , do you; •tis fittest . 
Cor . HO\rJ does my royal lord? Ho\'1 fares you.r majesty? 
Lear You do me \'Jrong to take me out o' th' grave; 
Thou art a soul 1n bliss; but I am bound 
Upon a \'Jheal of fire, that mine own tears 
Do scald like molten lead . 
Cor . 
Lear 
Cor . 
Doct . 
Lear 
Cor . 
Sir . do you knO\-J me? 
You are a spirit, I knowi when did you die? 
Still , still , far· wide ! 
He •s scarce uJtJake; let him alone awhile . 
Where he.ve I been? \'here am I'l It'air daylight? 
I am mightily abused . I should e'en die with 
pity ' 
'fo see another thus . ·:H} 
Oh , look upon me , sir , 
And hold your hands in benediction o •er me . 
No , sir, you must not kneel. 
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Lear Pray , do not mock me; ** 
I fear I am not in my perfect mind . 
Me th1nks I should know you and know t his man; 
Yet I am doubtful; for I am mainly tgnorant 
What place this is , and all the skill I have 
Remembers not these garments, nor I kno'IJ not 
Where I did lodge, last night . Do not la~h at me; 
For , as I am a man , I think this lady 
To be my child Cordelia . 
Cor . And so I am ' I am • . 
Lear 
Cor . 
Lear 
Kent 
Lear 
Do ct . 
Be your tears \-let'? yes , fa.i th. I pray , weep not 
If you have poison for me, I will drink it . 
I kno\ol you do not l ove me ; for your sisters 
Have , as I do remember , done 1ne wrong; 
You have some cause , they have not . 
No cause , no cause . 
Am I 1n France·? 
In your O'~ln kingdom , sir . 
Do not abuse me . 
Be comforted , good madam; the grea t rage , 
Yot:t see, is kill 'd in him . :c-;~o 
Desire him to go in; trouble him no more 
Till fu r ther settling . 
Cor . Will •t please your htghness walk? 
Lear You must bear with me . Pray you now, forget 
and forgive; I am old ana foolish . 
(Exeunt . ) 
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Act V 
Scene I . The British camp near Dover . 
{En tor, w1 th drum and coloulls , Edmund , Regan 0 G~ntlemen, anu Soldiers . ) , 
F..dm . KnolJJ of the duke if h1s last purpose hold , 
Ox whether since he is advised by aught 
To change the course . He•s full of alteration 
And self ... I!eprov ing . Bring his constant pleasure . 
(To a Gentleman , who goGs out . ) 
Heg . Our sis ter •s man is cert ainly mi,.scarried . 
Edm. ' T1s t o be doubt ed, madam . 
Reg . No~ , sweet l ord , 
You know t he goodness I intend upon you ; 
Tell me , - ... but truly , - - but then speak the truth , 
Do you l ov$ my sis t er? 
Edm. In hono ur ' d l ove . 
Reg . But have you never found my brother •s \-Jay 
To t he f or;fended plac e? iHr 
Edm. No , by mine honour , madam . 
Rag . I never shall endure her . Dear my lord , 
Be not frun:l.liar \IJ i th her . 
~~dm. F'ear me not . - -
She and t he duke her husband : 
(Bn tar , with drum and colours , Albany , Goneril , 
and Soldie:r s . ) iH I-
Alb . Our ver·y loving sister , vHJll be-met 
S ir , this 1 hear : the king is come to his daughter , 
With others whom the rigo ur of our state 
Fore ad t o cry out . ~H:· · 
Reg . Why is this reason'd? 
Gon . Combine to 6ether 'gainst the enemy; 
For these domestic and particular broils 
Are not the question here. 
Alb. Le.t 's then determine 
~~1 th th' ancient of ~ar on our proce·eding . 1l-·:~o 
Reg . Pister, you'll go with us? 
Gon. No . 
Heg . 'Tis most convenient; pray you , go \'Jith us . 
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Gon . (Aside ) Oh, llo, l kno\'J the riddle. -- I Will go. 
(1\s they aro Boing out, enter Filgar· disguised.) 
Edg . If e •er your g:t~ace had speeci.1 vJi, t h man so poor, 
Hear me one \'lord . 
Alb. I' 11 over take you . 
( Exe unt all but Albany and Edga~ . ) 
npeak . 
Edg . Before you :f;'ight the battle, ope this la·cter . 
If you have victor·y , let the trumpet soum 
For him that brought it; t>Jretohed though I seem , 
I oan produce a champion that will prove 
\~hat is avouched there . If you mtsoarry , 
Your business of the world hath so an end, 
And machination ceases . Fortune love you! 
Alb . Stay ·till I have read the l etter . 
&lg . I was forbid it. 
'vlhen time shall serve , let but the herald cry, 
And I' 11 appear again . 
Alb. Why , fare thee vlell . 1 will o •erlook thy paper . 
( Exit Edgar . Re-enter. F~mund . ) 
Edm . 'J?he enemy's in view; draw up your powers . ~:-:~+ 
Alb ,. \1e \-Jill gl'aet the time. 
("Exit . ) 
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Edm. To both these sisters have I S\·Jorn my love; 
Each jealous of the other , as the stung 
Are of the adder . Which of them shall· I take? 
.Both? one? or neither'? .}~t- As for the me~cy 
.,.1- Albany ~} intends to Leax and to Co.rdelia , 
'.rhe battle done, ani they vJithin OUI power , 
Shall never see his pardon; for uty state 
Stands on me to defend, not to debate . 
{Exit . ) 
scene II. A field bet\•1een t he two camps . 
(Alarum \-Jithin . Enter , vJl th drum and colour· a, 
Lear, Cordelia , and Soldiers, over the stage; 
and exeunt.) 
(Enter Edgar and Gloucester . ) 
F:dg . Here , fathmr , take the shadovJ of this tree 
Glou . 
. .E~dg . 
Ulou. 
Bdg . 
Glou . 
For your good host; pray that the right may thrive 1 
If ever I ret urn t o you again , 
I 'll bring you comfort . 
Grace go with you , sir ! ( J~it Edgar . ) 
{Alarum am retreat within. .He - enter Edgax. ) 
Away, old man; give me thy hand; away ! 
King Lear· hath lost, he and his daughter ta•en . 
Give me th~ hand; come on. 
No furthor , sir; a man may .rot even here . 
What , :in 111 thoughts again'? Men must endure 
'!heir going hence , even as their coming hither; 
Ripeness ls all . Come on. 
And that • s true ·too . 
{Exeunt .) 
Edm. · 
Cor. 
Lear 
Edm . 
r~ear 
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Scene III . The_ British camp near Dover . 
( illnter , in conqt~est , \.Jith drum and colours, 
Edmund; Lear and Cordelia, as prisoners ; 
Cap~ain, Soldiers . ) 
Some officers take them away; good g uard, 
Until their· greater pleasure first be known 
That are to censure them . 
vJe are not the first 
~ho with best meanings have incurr'd the worst. 
For thee , oppressed king , I am cast do\>~n; 
Myself could else out-frown false fortune • s fro\'Jn , 
Shall we not see these daughters arxl these sisters? 
No , no, no., no . Come , let • s away to pr ison; 
We t-vJo alor1e will sing like birds ·1' th • cage . 
When thou dost ask my blessing , 1•11 kneel down 
And ask of thee forgiveness . f1o \•Je'll live , 
And pray , and sing, and tell old tales , and laugh 
At gilded butterflies , and hear poor rogues 
Talk of co~rt news; and we'll talk with them too , 
Who loses and \"lho "1ins , who ' s in, who's out; 
And take upon • s the mystery of things , 
As if we we~e God's spies . And we'll wear out, 
In a \tlall'd prison, packs an1 sects of great onos 
That ebb and ~low by th ' moon . 
'J?ake them away . 
Upon such sacrifices , my Cordelia, 
The gods themselves t h:.cow incense . Have :r. caught 
thee'? 
He that parts us shall bri~~ a brand from heaven, 
And fire us hence like foxes . \'Jipa thine eyes; 
The good -years shall devour them . flesh and f~ll 
8.r e they shall make us \tl eep; we '11 see • am s t arv r d 
first . 
Coma . 
(Exeunt Lear and Cordelia, guarded . ) 
F~m . Come hither, captain; hark. 
Take thou this note; go f'ollm-. them to prison . 
One step I have advanced thee; *if> if thou (lost 
As this instructs thee; thy great employment 
Will not bear question; aithax say thou 'lt do 't, 
Or thrive by other means . 
Capt . 
Edm . 
I'll do •t, my lord . 
About it; and \·lrito happy when th' hast done . 
MArk , -- I say , instantly' and carry it so 
As I have set 1 t do\<~n . lHI-
. 
(Exit .) 
(Flourish, fl.'nter Albany , Gone.r11 , Regan , 
Captain , Soldier s . ) 
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Alb . Sir, you nave shoW 'd to~day your valiant strain, 
1\nd forttme l ed you well; you have the captives 
Who 1Here che oppo~itos of this day's s tr1fo . 
I do require them of you , so to usa them 
As we shall find their mer its and our safety 
May equally determine . 
Edm. Sir , I thought i t fit 
To send tho old and miserable king 
To son1e retention liind appointed guard . ~ht­
vli th him I sent the queen. 
My reason all the same; and they are ready 
To -morro~ or at further space t• appear 
Where you shall hold your session . iH} 
Alb. Sir, by you~ patience , 
I hold you but a subject of' this war , 
Not as a brother . 
Reg . 'fhat;•s as 'IIJe list to grace him. ~t:;­
Ha led our powers , 
Bore the commission of' my place and person; 
'l'he 'II'Jhich j,rnmediacy may \rJall stand up 
And call itself your brother . 
Gon . Not so hot; 
ln his own grace .he doth exalt hlmseJ.f 
More than in your addition• 
Reg . In my rights 
Be me invested, he compeers tho best . 
Alb . 'l'hat ware ths most, if he shou l d husband you . 
Rog . Jesters do oft prove prophets . 
Gon . Holla , hollal 
That eye t hut told you so l ook'd but a - squint. 
Reg . Lady , I am not well; else I should answer 
F'rom a full- flowing stomach . .... General , 
'rake thou my soldifJ I s , prisoners, patrimony. 
Dispose of them, of me; the walls are thine . 
witness the wo1ld, tha t I create thee here 
My lord and master . 
Gon . Mean yotl to enjoy him? 
Alb . The let-alone lies not in your good will . 
Bdm. No.r in thine , lord . 
Alb. Half-blooded f.ell olil , yes . 
Reg . (To Edmund) Let the drl.lm s trike, and prove 
my title t h ine . 
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Alb e Stay yet; hear reason . - ... Edmund , I arrest thee 
On capital treason; and in thy arrest , (pointing 
to Gon . ) 
This gilded serpent. .,. _ For youx claim, fa.ir sister, 
I bar it in the intexest of my wife . {H:· 
'l'hou art a r m 'd Gloucester; let the trumpet sound . 
If none appear t o prove upon thy person 
'fhy heinous , manifest , and many treasons , 
Thexe ls my pledge . ~m 
Beg . Sick, oh, sick: 
Gon . (An ide ) If not, I' 11 ne • er trust medicine . 
Rog . My sickness grows upon me l 
Alb . She is not \'Jell . - - Convoy her· to my tent ... -
( Exit Regan and Goneril . ) *l<-
('l'rumpet l."l1t h1n. Entsr F..dgar, ar·med, 
with a Trumpet before him.) 
Edm . Wh at are you? 
YoUl' name? your quality_'~ ·:H~ 
Edg . I am no less in blood than thou a.rt. Edmund; 
lf more, the more th' hast \'ll'ong •d me . 
My name i s Edgar , ani thy father • s son . 
(Alarums. Both draw e 1bey fight . ) 
The gods are just , and of our pleasant vices 
Make instruments to plague us . 
1'he da.rl:t and vicious plaoa wh ere thoa he got 
Cos t him h is eyes . 
Edro. ( Edmund falls " ) 
Th' hast s poken right; 'tis true; 
'£he "YJheel is come full ci:r cle ; 1 am here . 
Alb . Methought thy very gait did pr ophes y 
A royal nobleness . I must embrace thee; 
Let soxro\'J s plit my heart, if ever I 
Did hate thee or thy father l 
Edg . Worthy prince, 
I kno\i • t . 
Alb . Wher e have you hid yoursel~~ 
How have you kno\'ln tho miser 1es of your fathe r '? 
Edg. By nursing them , my lord . o~H;. 
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The bloody proclamation of -11- Lear • s plight ~l­
~f.lhat fo l low' s ·~to him ·.4- s o near , - ... oh , our livos• 
S\oJeetnass 1 
That 1;19 the pain of' death \iould hourly di e 
Rather t han dio at once ! -- t aught me to shift 
Into a madm~n•s rags , t• assume a semblance 
That very dogs disdain'd; and in this habit . 
Met I my father with his bleeding rings , 
'lbeir preo i ous s tones new lost; became his guide , 
Led him, begg 'd for him, saved him from despair; 
Never - - 0 fault ! -- reveal 1d myself unto him , 
Until s ome half-hour past , YJhen I was arm'd; 
Not sure , thou hoping , of this good s uccess, 
I ask 'd his blessing , and from first to last 
·rold him our pilgrimoge ; but his f'la\'1 1d heart, 
Al a ck, too weak the conflx t t o support ! 
•Twixt t wo extremes of passion, joy and grief , 
Burst smilingly . 
Edm. '.Chis speech of yours hath moved me r 
And shall perchance do good ; but speak you on; 
You l ook as you had something moxe to say . 
Alb . If ther e be more , MO.Ie vJoeful , hold it in; 
For I am almost ready to dissolve , 
Hear 1ng of t his . :i ;; 
1\lb ta 
Gant " 
Oantl ~ 
ll7 
~·h1ll~t 1 wan b1.t~ 1n clunour • cemo thG.rt~ in a mnn. 
\f<ho t~ ·hrl.V1tl8 fHlun n a in my ~oust ,.,s;tuta, 
~bunn • d my obnorr •~ society; bllt tt1on ••·-r 
Told tb\?. UIV£! t pi tGCH.Hi- tale" or Lout una him 
'l1hk~ evQ't ollt rucei'J(Kl . ·d 1'W1oe then the t xllailpotu 
SOUf'ldO) ; 
Jmd t11~xe l lflf't him ts:a11ood ~ 
JJut who wna thin? 
Kant , · a:JJ " tho bt\.tliun•d l{tJlnt; \lho tn d1a&ui.sa 
F'ollow ' '' hla (lntlJJ~~ k1na , nuc1 d1t1 h1m ~nnvico 
Iu.pt opo.r tox ,,. sluvo . 
(I~ntor tt O~ntlac:!un , with n bloody knsrc. ) 
!lolp, halp , oh . !lel:p1 
Wh~t k1nt1 of hal}:'? 
Spr ..nl';·, ~n: 
Whut mut1ns t.hif} bloody knife·? 
•tis hot , it smokoa ~ 
It Q8Jttil ovon f rom tlV3 heat t of' -- Oh. , shu • u dea<.t l 
Albo ~:ho dUW.!'t SpOtt.k, rmuH 
,'\J.b .. 
Your lady • t~1r • yo\l:r. latlyt "met nnt a1stot 
Hy htif 1$ :r.oioon•a ; shu oon!'eBtt«l i t; 
}to And c\~'ina olt!t1mt!IJ 11he weo r-apa1d i'or wnut l~out 
onl~ know" ') 
! tH.lB OCJlltrao t . .<,d to th•tzn toth; ·t~ll tbreo 
Nol>J mrax:ty S.n u~1 i.n•J t~\nt .. 
Hare cuwos r<ont .. 
t!';)(i UOG tht3 bod1tH1 ~ be th~y alive O:t (hUJd ~t 
(Exit Qun t~ t wmn ., ) 
"1."n 1a .JudgeJo,.mt; 01~ l:h~ h~avena , tht.tt nn.lk.,e \afl txor.Jbla 0 
'l't •lOhm.~ u~:; rm t 1H·I t~ p1 ty . ( F'Jlt6l' Kent 40 ) ... Oh, in 
thie hu? 
~th':1 til.m wiD tlot c.1lO\J tho oo:upli._.unt 
Whf(;h ,f1tY JJHO!lHl't~ Ut6~f) . 
K cnt l nm comu 
'i'o t'id my td.ng nnu mat' tau~ &lft.' e.ood nleh t 
Ill h~ nnt h:;J.40? 
1\l.b. O:r~st th1tlS of u~i tort;ot: 
t~l fJUk, ~dmlnel , 1~hf.l ra • .u th~ k 1ng,? unct t1hc.t a 16 
Cotdo:t ia'i ... -
~~u; • s thml tn1J ohj(~ct , Koot'l 
(Tho bodlos of Gonor11 un( E(jt~:tnn uxu 
bron,;ht 1 n.) 
Kent Alt101t 0 why thun 'I 
Rdm. Y~t ::dmun·'t wan beloved; 
'l'ho UtlO tho ot!~.r poJ..von •d !01 t'l,Y ~'ll.k.u , 
Aud u!ta;r sl•rw hux aol!' . 
F-<lm . l pont !'OJ: l1fo; aot~o good I muan to do, 
Du~pi tc ot· r:.tna oun no ttu• o. .... Qu1 oltly a and , 
P.c l,:rJ.c1 tn i. r; , to th.' mwtll.$1 .t·or my l:IX1t 
!a <Hl tt-u.t 11.ru of Lear antl otl Co:tdol1n. 
N(ll' • sand 1n t!mc l 
Alb. R~n. xun , ob, xuns 
t<l5g. ·ro Hho • my loxa '? ... \:ho huu th oi'!'ioo ·1 sont 
Thy to\u~n of t upr 1ove. 
E~m . \'tall tho•lt{ht on . 'fake my nwoxd , 
H:ivo it t.rv• o~ptn:tn. 
lUh. Ha!-lt6 thtJo , for th)' l1!cl 
('E.;( 1 t Fdt!O.l. ) 
E'dm . Hu hflth <JONtn1usi<m 1:xom thy wu·o ('\l'll.l soo 
'l~ ht.H'\f! C(Jrdu)J.o 1n the pr1uon, uoo 
'l'o lriY thQ blru· o t.ll on h~x o~u despn1x , 
l'ilh t r-s ho fox~" i.'l hQ r fHJl:!' . 
Alb. Tho gortn dottnui holt .... lhmr him honee a r~hilo . 
( H~-entriz Lo6ll' , .,1! 1;h ::ot(htl1u do ad 1u 
hi a l.ltm!S; ·'d~~t\t, Cn pto.\.1, nnd otho:a 
followitl(J . ) 
l.l8 
l.ent 
Kent 
l ... eut 
Kunt 
. HfHi). nova ' how:u Ob. yoll tlr e lMm of f) tonar : 
Hn(l 1 yo Itt tonut.lan an~ ''Y tJEi 0 I • ld tlnG t.11cm so 
'.thnt hou\ftln • !) U'nul t O~l.ot..•ld crc~l<l Sll.<i • r• gont~ 
for avn.rl 
l ~Ul()!.i$ ~-hun one 1B a ~ltd tlJlrl whem I)U') l i Vf)tJ .. 
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t::na • E> ~.li~t-tt1 as otu:th: Lond wn .l look1ng-w.t!tso; 
lf t~ltlt"\lO~ i'!Ullth Wil.lld.r-tt Ot f,\tuin tho Gt-ono , 
~ hy. th.HO t.HlO l1'tf01'J I 
i i· lHl this 'be \ihu t our (lldost l)rutt~1s •ct onc!J, 
lhen 1'\lll thr.t notr.or ht1VG I l·mown . ..... · 
~Chi& J.""eatnux st1ta 1 Hhu livaa t rm 
o my lf.OOd u:aater S 
•l'is nou:tu }(mlt, yom: j r1c1ntl . 
t\ plut;ue lt!on yo\1 , lnuttluX(Jt.u. trnitoru tlll l 
I m1t!l1.t h~wu tmveJ h():t_t now she's E;otlQ for ovox S ....... 
Ccu:thtl1Q11 Cordoliul atny a littl~ . Hu t ~-hf. t 1s • t thou Sl.l)rf st? ... - Ht:~r voico wn& ovox 
. BOft , 
Utmtlu tuil lou , on w.collnnt ·tbir •. s ~ln. \I01llon . .... 
l !till ' <l thtl a lnVO thtl t \ltlS u - hLhltJ10& thOO o 1- '• 
I nuv"' aaon th~ Utly . \1l tn n~ ~ood b1t1n;; !ttl onion 
I would b.\Vt~ rllc:\t1ta thou"- t)l\ip. l r .. m old now • 
. nn" tlYJ~O :;~tllnc. QXor•1un ,r .. oil mu . .... Who uta yott'i 
·:ito eya& Htu ~ot v • th ' boat ; l•lJ. _ttJll you 
ti t.XIl13ht . 
If .fot tutlU l>.raa ol' two tH>.-l l tWCJ..l H r;1 hf) totl • 
One or th(tm W& behold . 
Lonr. This• n dull ~1gh.t. . .... Ax~ yot.t not Ront'l 
Kent '1ho ~wr:.o , 
Your fl&rvnnt. l ent . Wh~:o is yout servant Cn1ua7 
Ha •n It :.:ood foll()\-t• J cun ti.tll yo1t 1;hnt; 
H( ') l !~tzi.ka D UllG qu14l{l;t too. H~·n d t? Od am 
:rot tun . 
No • my f'foOd lotd ; I nm th~ vexy Jnnn - -
1 'll. sue · t~nut n truif;ht .. 
ThU t .t'XOJ.G l'OUt li:c ~t o.f dU!'ux·~Hl<ltl ltncl df.IOQ$ 
;{~).V(,t f'o.'~J.t)W 'd YOUt 5&d atops •• 
Leal You Ul'O .,.alo<.in.l() hi t~hoi o 
Kant Uor no mnn olao . AJl'n Gllt\etlcma, d6l1Ht und deuc.lly. 
Your eld.ost dau,;htox!J nave fo.rtlm~u tht31'450lvea , 
l And dy irlS so id thoy cr.e xepnid o ... 
Lanr t)y • :to l think. 
Alb e Be knows not \iht\t he says • and vt.li.n 1s it 
'J.'hat we l'I<HH.mt uo to h1mo 
i:Q.g o Vory boot .. .loas o 
Capt . 
Alb ., 
Len.r 
l}dg 0 
~;a g . 
Kont 
( r:;nt~~ t\ Otlptuino) 
f~Ji11U\C1 l$ duu<l , my l oxd o 
'£hut • H but ~l tr11la h:Jte ... -
You 1 Ltd a t~ncl noble fr!endz, know ou:r intent: 
~·het eomfor ti to this grcnt decay lr.ny come 
fhall t')O ~~~ plied . I:ox t.l~i we will te51gn, 
Vuxine tha l1f~ of this o d ;ntlJE:::lty 
'ro hiM Otlt abnoluta ro~rler . ..... (l'o tdanr snci i\ent ) 
You . to your rigbtai 
rJ:t th boot, anO such ndd1t1on Bfl yo\.1I hononts 
Have mo:ra tt1an mcr1tc~d o All fri~»do 3hUll taste 
'tht.• \'18ges of thob: v1rtuu , n rY.l all fOGS 
~11o cu_p of' their doouxvins~; ,. ..... Oh, tHlEJ 0 s&a l 
And rny poor .fool 1s hunt,;•ttt No , no , no 111'e! 
Why shoul6 u dog , u hoxso, l x ot, have 11.fu, 
And thou. no bxouth at oll'l 'J.lhou•lt como no more , 
NevQr , n~vox, nevcz, nevor, novux t -· 
.P.ray yoll, nnclo this buttone 'J.'hnnk you, air. 
Do you sots tu :ls? look on hot • .... look , -- tu~: 
11rs, --
l.<)ok thor a~ .... look ttw;ce t (Di~s.) 
!w f~11nt~lo ... Uy lcxo 0 my lord : 
Hxaak . t1on:rt; 1 pr 1 thoo • b:c auld 
Loolt ttp, my lord • 
V~JX not h ts t~no:it . Oh, l!Jt h1tn rtl~W ~ h:;t h.aton 
h1rn 
s.''h 1t "r.4of~)tl uron tho raclt. of. thit) tough tioxl.d 
~tx-otQh him out lo~e:r o 
Edg . He ln gone ·tndeed . 
Kent The vlonder· is he hath endured so long; 
Ho but usurp 'd his life . 
Alb . Bear them from hence . -~ Our present business 
Is general ~ oe . - w ( To Kent and Eagar ) Friends 
of my soul , you twain 
Rul e in this realm and the gorod state sustain. 
Kent I have a journey , sir , shortly to go; 
My master calls me , I must not say no . 
E!:Qg . The weight of this sad time \~e must obey 0 Speak what we feel , net what we out to say . 
The oldest hath borne most . 'iJ fJ that nre young 
Sho.ll neve~ seo so much, nor live so long . 
(Exeunt, with a dead march. ) 
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CHAPTBH II 
THE PLAYS 
The scripts Which have just been presented require 
more discussion for a further understanding of tht:~ characters 
of the plays. The time, place, a.nd action of each play \~ill 
be given specific cor~1deration . ~~Lear's Wif~ has more 
emphasis because of tho vast amount of material available on 
Shakespeare 's King ~· Several references for material 
about Shakespeare may be found by reading the bibliography 
of this thesis . 
Bottomley's pl~y seems to be set in the period just 
before the Renaissance . The movement , rhythm, and language 
are typically of the period pr·evious to the Renaissance . 
Because Ki n& Lear's Y!1fe is a one- act play , the setting must 
be immediately obvious to the reader or the audience . The 
dialogue cannot be wasted on explanations of time and place . 
The author • s opening description of the scene indicates that 
bronze utensils are used extensively . The use of bronze 
became popular during t wo periods in history . The first was 
the Bronze ~ge, and the second was the era just previous to 
the Renaissance . 
The first alternative is hardly likely because of the 
references made in the play to various saints. This \·Jould 
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indicate a Christian influence, am the Bronze Age \vas pre-
his tori c . Gormflaith, the \<Jai ting-woma.n, is a Scotst-Jo.ma.n , 
aqd Scotland was not given its distinctive name until after 
the Germanic invasions of ·the Fifth am Sixth Centuries. 
Horses·were not yet used for riding during the B~onze Age, 
and Cordell makes a definite reference to horse - back riding 
during the short scene in which she 1s heard offstage . 
Therefore, tho use of the bronze utensils would seem to 
indicate another period during which they were popular . This 
would normally be pre- Renaissance and during the first part of 
the Renaissance . 'Xhere are also other indications which 
• 
would set the play in the pre-Renais sance period . The letter 
Which was so important to the movement of the play was written 
on paner . The popul ar use of papor spread through Spain about 
1150. '!'hereaft er , it spread to Eur·ope, and it \lias not used 
extensively in England until the 1200 • s . 
The time of ~Lear's ~. then , does not coincide 
with Holinshed •s chronicle which lists Lear ' s reign in the 
year of "The vlor.ld , 3105. " This is obviously a pre-Gh.ristian 
era. Shakespeare sets no particular time for his play . His 
characters say and do things which are generally indicative 
of the Elizabethan period. l _ 'l'he xapior battles, the field 
laardin Craig, .ID~ qom-gleta Vlorks Q..!: Shakespeare (New 
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wars . and the English camps in~ LeaL are typical of the 
Elizabethan age . Because Shakespeare had little regard for 
actually setting his play in an h1sto!ical setting , almost 
any period b·etween the twelfth and seventeenth centuries 
would be appropos for the settinge Because Bottomley's play 
fits so well into the pre- Renaissance period, and since 
Shakespeare's work · is so versatile, it is suggested that a 
production of the plny be set at the end of the era just 
preceding the Henaissa.nce . Costuming and set design for· 
that period would not inhibit the flow or action of. either 
play , and Bottomley's play would immediately set the action 
for the rest of the production in language., setting, and 
costumi ng . 
The entire acti(J)n of both plays take~ place in Great 
Britain. Both Lears are listed as being the King of Britain. 
York: Scott, Foresman , and Company , 1951) 1 p. 45, 
''Hence, it is a mistake to think of the scenes 
as actual events and of the characters as actual 
people tied to history or to consistency as by the 
events of a life--these things were symbols and 
dramatic puppets employed with the object of 
narration" •••• 11 'fechn1cally , also, he is 
conditioned , not only by the theatre in which 
he \;orl{ed and the kind of' drama he had learned 
to wx1te , but , apparently , by his p~rson~l 
s 1 tuation . 11 
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Shakespeare's Lear in dividing the kingdom at the beginning 
of' the play . Bottomley •s Lear makes numerous references to 
particular places in England . 
'lb.e one d i t'ference bet\tJeen the two plays in the setting 
is in tho local e . Shakespeare wrote for the Elizabethans 
who lived ncar· London . Laa.r •s palace is obviously near that 
vicinity . Glouceste.l! • s castle \oJ ould be in mid- vJestetn 
Engl a nd, near t he Severn Valley . The action also takes place 
in Dover . Most of the movement of Shakespeare's drama, then, 
takes place i n the southern half of England . Bottomley ' s 
description of the scene would indicate a more south-western 
area of England: 
• • • one-stOJ~ied house . The v1a11s consist of a 
few courses of huge irregular boulders roughly squared 
and f t tted together; a thatched roof . • • • • leather 
curtains . 
The use of leather· was popular in the west of Enghmd because 
of tne great abundanc~ of wild life in the forests there . 
The people lived a more primitive life in the west . Civil-
ization had more affected the eastern part of England. The 
one-stori ed house and the thatched roof certainly would be 
more primitive t han the castles of eastern England . 
The differences in locale may be kept in the presenta-
tion of both pl ays by a change of setting . A more practical 
solution "'~ould be to keep the same setting for King_ Lear'§.. 
\~ if~ and the first scene of Mn& 1~t,, which oniy appears 
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onae in Shakespeal'a 's play . Tno setting of ~~ 21~ may 
be a ltered to fit Shakaspoare•s setting in this case . 
'l'he t elationship between the concepts of time and 
place and the two playn was a ielatively simple problem to 
overoomo . The a.ct1on of the plays , however, presented a 
more d iff'icult cnallenge of analysis . The action of 
Bottomley's play rises and falls in one act . It is a simple 
plot . The scene opons with Quean Hygd , Lea . .r•s wife, dying . 
The reason se6ms t o be a psychosomatic illness . King Lear 
no l onger loves Queen Hygd , and he shO\-Jex s his affections on 
a young waiting- woman of the . Queen. The <.~tleen overhears a 
love scene between Lear and Gormflaith, tne waiting woman. 
Hygd fights for life, but the struggle kills her . The play 
ends VJith Gone.r· il~ who loves hei mothei very deeply , swearing 
reven,~ a on tne life or· Lear. In the plot, Goneril plans to 
have Regan accompany her . Cordeile the youngest daughter, 
would be too young to realize the reason for revenge . 
Shukespeare•s l.aar , stripped of all secondary plots , 
is the stozy of Lear dividing his lands among his three 
daughters . Cordelia vJ111 not. expound he.r love for her 
father, and so sha is left dowerless . Lea..r divides thfl 
country in half for the other t 1no aaughte.rs en the aondi tion 
that he should have a small army und live one month with each 
daughter alternately . The King of Franca asks for Gordelia•s 
hand . The greed of the t\'Jo eldest daughters leads to a 
decadence in the country and makes the land vulnerable to 
France . This gtves the plot political lmplications . 
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Thexe 1s , in addit,.on , a soctal plot . The soc~.a1 
plot ref~rs to familial dichotomy in the Lear story . The 
two eldost da~ghters relieve Lear of his army and put him 
into the 1tdldernoss . The story ' is culminated with France's 
invasion of the island and the death of the principal 
characters . 
The social plot has t he most important con:li tions for 
blending Wit h Bo ttomley ' s plot . Wit h Bottomley' s play used 
as a prologue , the exile would be t he revenge of the 
daughters on Lear , who \•las the direct cause of t,he death of 
Queen Hygd . 
It i s in the revenge motive of the social plot that 
the main purpose of the thesis lies . Th0 combination of 
these t \rto plots gives a purpose to Bottoml ey' s Lea.x and 
Gon<u'il , and , at the same t ime , gives a feasible explanation 
for the evil act ions of the daught ers in Dhakespeare•s pl ay . 
A sho~t dis cussion of time , place , and action of both 
plays has bean presented in this chapt er·. There \Jas a 
definite need for the discussion because of the differences 
of' approach in the two stories . An explanation of each of 
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the phases2 of the d:ramas has been p:resented \dth certain 
his to:r 1cal facts \tJhich might limit the possib111 ~ ios in the 
production of aach. 
------
2 l ·S • t time, place , and action . 
CHAPT~R III 
GONERIL .. .REGAN: THE EVIL I NE'LUENCE 
The next three chapters \>J 111 deal \'Ji th specific 
sections which shm.: n imilar 1 ties and rl1ffer $nces betweon the 
principal characters in both plays . Definite references 
\'Jill be made to .Parttoular lines and situations which charac-
t erize the same character in each play . 
This chapter will discus s the similarities bet~een 
the Goreril-Regan , or "evil influence . '1 Tb.o t erm. "evil 
influence" vlill refer to those forces in each pl ay Which 
tend to pull the hero or heroine into a tragic end . The 
" dis cuss ion will cover each principal scene in which the 
Gonoril-HeBan influence is characterizeu ox described and 
will sho~l definite co:r relations 1n the opposite play . 
The "evil influence" is referred to as Goneril-Regan 
f or two roo.sons . First , Bott omley ' o play has only the 
character of Goneril . Regan is mentioned briefly •1 and it 
is assumed that Regan is a \<lilline companion for her sister . 
Second , both g irls create t he same influence in Shakespeare's 
play . So , in offoct . the t\'Jo characters serve one pur pose, 
1~ ~~ \'Jife, p . 17 . 
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tho ''evil i nfluence . 11 Bo ttomley's pl eiy has neither the need 
nor the time to introduce an oxtra. chnracte~ vJhose function 
may be perfoxmed by another porson . 
The primary s 1 tuation \'Jhioh must bo established first 
' 
is Gone:r il • s love f or her mother . Every scane \1~ hich concerns 
t he mother and Gonerll in K1n,q, Lear',§.~ is filled with 
Goneril'u lovo und affection for Hygd . l'h~ slightest bit of 
negligence on the pax t of the ladies- i.n- wai ting brings a 
veritable oath of wrath from Gone ril . Gonertl's great 
concern over her mothur is characterized by her loving 
tenderness and obedience . Therefora , the act (Lear's 
lasci viousnes.s ) \.Zhich brought tha 1mmed iate death of the 
mother would certainly be ampl e cause of revange . The 
implications for the :revenge motive in Goner 11 • s character 
are strong . Bottomley characterizes ner as a groat huntress . 
\'lith the influence of the \iild , primitive for·ost in her veins , 
she would naturally be dedicated to revenge so disastrous 
an injury . 
Tho revenga motive of Goner 11 lrJOUld seem to contradict 
the given definition of ttla "evil influence . •• In Bottomley's 
play , Lear i s the direct cause of Hygd's death. Since the 
play is numud King~~ wife , it would appeax that Hygd is 
the heroine . This is not true . The principal character of 
the drama is Goneril . It is Goneril around \<Jhom the story 
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flo'tJs; and it is Ooneril 'tlho ends the play with a victorious 
threat of revenge . Hygd is merely a secondary character 
used as a foil to Goneril . The death of Hygd occu:vs in the 
middle of the play . 
In the strictest sense or the \~ord, ,!S!!.l£; Lear • o ~'life 
is not a true tragedy . Its heroine remains victorious, 
and Lear , the assailant, is threatened with revenge . This 
is another strong ar~ument for using Bottomley ' s play as a 
prologue for Shakespeare's work. Shakespeare's Lear is 
definitely the hero of the s t ory . The her0 , then, dies as 
a direct result of the 11 ev11 1nfluence"·- Goner11 and Regan, 
Who became the assailants aft er the prologue . The story is 
resolved after the prologue introduces the original 
situation . 
Goneril ' s chaJ:~acter is still "evil" in both plays , 
even though she lovos her mothor . Loar calls the daughters , 
''unnatural hags 11 in Shakespeare ' s version . Also from this 
play , Loar claims that Goner11 is changing all of ''her 
mothor •s pains and benefits to laughter and contompt . 112 Ono 
of the comparisons \>Jh1ch Shakospaare makos is between Edmund 
and tho daughters . After Loar learns that Edmund is 
responsible for Gloucester's blindness , he says , 
2King Lear , p ~ 56 . 
•• • for Glouceste~•s bas t ard son 
Wao kinder to his father t han my daughters 
Got •tween the la\oJful sheets . 
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A fair picture of the oha~aoter of Goneril and Regan can 
·be seen just by reading the first scene of~~· Here 
it is ~mediately loarned that the daughters ar.e ovil . 
EottoJI~ey • s characterization is more subtle . The ttue 
Goner11 is hidd~n in a shroud of concern f or. her mother . The 
implications of character , however, can be found . Goneril's 
tr entmen t, o.f the ladies - in-\·Jait:tng certainly gives 1no.ro 
color to her character than just the gentle creaturo she 
appears to be . Goner1l's descript ion of her hunting3 and 
the cruelty vJit h vJhich she killed the animals shows a like -
ness between the tvJo versions by Bottomley and Shakespeare . 
Tb.Iee princi pal aspects remain in Bottomley ' s 
characterization of Gonoril as an evil figur.o . The firs t of 
thane is the method ot handling Oormflaith aft er the doath of 
Hygd. A great deal of malice is expressed in Goneril as she 
You -were not nurtured to sustain a crown , 
Your unanointed parents could not breed 
·rhe spirit that ten hundred yenr s must ripen . 
Lo , how you sink and fail . 
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Another incident which shows her true character is in the 
death of Gormflaith. Goneril kills her without any 
compassion or feeling , as she l'lould have killed an animal . 
The last indication of' the evil in Bottomley's Goneril is 
with tho oaths of vengeance and the berating which she gives 
Lear . Lear reminds her that ho is still the king, but 
Goneril continues , umafraid , with her oaths , and she ends 
\.Jith a final threat that Hygd sh.aJJ. be completely revenged 
in Lt.H:lr . 
After the two pl ays were assembled, it seemed ironical 
that the same cause for revenge in Bottomley's version should 
occux in Shakespeare ' s version , only this time, in place of 
I Lear , the infidelity to the mate occurred in the daughters . 
Ironically , the \'JEHikness has been passed from f'ather to 
daughter . Added t o this situation is the problem that both 
Goneril and Regan are in love with FAmund . This seems most 
appropriate since Edmund is characterized as the epitome of 
ovil in Shaltespeare •s ~· The first implication in 
Shakespeare tha t Goneril is faithless occurs in Act IV, 
scene 11 . At the beginning of the scene, Goneril and Edmund 
talk of their relationship. Goner11 is certainly the more 
aggtessive . Instead of Edmund's kissing her , she kisses him. 
Thereafter, Albany enters the sc~ne and a domestic battle 
ensues . In order to heighten the entire effect , Shakespeare 
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has Regan make demunds for Edmund also . Regan actually has 
a mora legal claim than does Gon~r11 , because Cornwall has 
been slain earlier in the play . Nev&rtheless , the entire 
situation connotes infidelity , and Rogan sends her claim for 
mdmund just two scones after Goneril sends her letter . 
HovJever, Goneril ' s letter is intercepted and read . It is 
filled with vows of hfatred for Albany and exp.ras ses the \'Jish 
to be the wife of J]dmund .4 
The jealousy which grows between the two sisters ends 
in the eventual death of both , but only after the revenge on 
Lear has run the gamut of disaster , terminating in the death 
of Lear and Cordelia . Gloucester fore told the death of Lear 
at the hands of Lear ' s daughters: "His daughters seek his 
death. ,,5 Bottomley also predicts Lear •s death in his play 
when Goneril threatens , 
'rhat nm~ I scattor on the Queen of death 
For signal to her spirit that I can slake 
Her· long corrosion of misery with such balm~­
Blood for weeping , tor.ror for v.1oe~ death for death, 
A broken body for a broken heart . 
Anothei element which shm·ls similarities in both plays 
is the contempt which Goneril has fox· Lear . In this one 
respect , both plays are in complete agreement . The end of 
4~ ~. p. 106 . 
5Ib 1d • • p . 83 • 
6KinB Lear's Wif~, p. 35. 
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the first s cone shows Goneril nnd Hagan dis cuss ing the 
infirmities of the aged Lear . The \tJay in t<Jhich t hey speak 
proves their disrespect and concludes , without doubt , t hat 
t hey feel no affection foi their father . Lear does not 
realize that the sisters are in common bond against him 
untiJ_ the thitd s cene of the second act, \-Jhen Goneril and 
Regan take hands before him and decide tha t he should return 
to Goner11 after she has insulted him. 'Xhey fux·ther decide 
to looso his command over the one hundred knights who 
accompany him. The utter contempt \·Jhich the daughters have 
fox Loar is axpxessed in Goneril 'n lina, 
• • • Ho1N have I offended? 
All's not offanoe that indiscretion finds 
And dotage terms so . 
Further in the text , Regan speaks a line whi ch is most 
thought- provoking in the light of Bottomley ' s prologue . 
Actually , she intends ·to bo spiteful towards Loar , but in 
saying the iine, she sho"Js the irony of the situation: 
Oh , sir , to wilful men 
The injuries that they themselves procure 
Must be their s choolmasters . 
The word 11\-1 ilful'1 connotes the idea that the daughters are 
most cognizant that Lear is ruled by emotions and that the 
emotional si tua tions \'Jhich Lear creat es have brought suffering 
onl y to himself . 
Bottomley has been no l ess creative in his picture of 
Goneril •s oontmnpt for her father . Ooneril reviles Lear 
after th~ death of IIygd: 
She lived to see you give her crown away; 
She died to see you fondle a menial: 
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She has suffered you twice over , 
Your animal thoughts and hungry powers , this day , 
Until I know you unkingly and untrue . 
The epitome of contempt-is put i nto the last lines of 
Bottomley's play . G0ner11 has swoxn vengeance and she asks 
the Gods for help: 
Gods of Britain, help me to 11ft her clear 
And take away this lesser person called a King . 
The culmina~n of Goneril's hatred for Lear is tne 
actual fulfillment of the threats -which she made towards him. 
She swore to 11 pr1ak and thwart'1 him in Bottomley •s drama. 
In Shakespeare's , Gon$r11 does it so well that she drives 
Lear mad . He becomes so helpless that she has to lead his 
lif'e . k;'Ven the F'ool sees Goner il lt:tadil\?:; Lear : "May not an 
ass know When the cart draws the horse?" The pricking and 
thwarting is furt her expressed in Regan. She tells Lear, 
Oh , sir , you are old; 
Natura 1n you stands on the very verge 
Of her confine . You should be ruled and led 
By some discretion th~t discerns your state 
Better than yourself . 
Lear is not yet so mad that he cannot see vJhat is being done 
to him, but the control of the daughters is so strong that 
the fulfillment of the threats has already begun . 
7!i1ne'" &e~t, p . 69 . 
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Lear , himself, realizes that ho is suffering fox his 
past crime . In despair. he cries , 
I s it the fashion that dis oa.rded fathers 
Should have thus little mercy on their fathers? 
Judi cious punishment :8 
The previous quotation lends irony to the entixe scope of 
the story with the t wo plays combined, and tho Gone.ril-
Regan influence is compl et e . 
The preceding chapter of the thesi s has dealt \tJ ith 
the Goneril-Regan, o.r 11 evil influence," 1n both Shakespeare ' s 
and Bottoml ey's pl ays . A discussion of the similarities 
between Bottomley ' s one-act drama and Shakespeare ' s longer 
work has been presented . An emphasis has been made on the 
pi~incipal characters \t~ho are used as the '1evU influence" 
in the play s . The specific concepts \tlhich have been examinEld 
are : particular char·a.cter references which are similar in 
both plays ; the irony of the situation of infidelity in both 
plays; the emotion of hatred or contempt as a principal 
character factor; and t he fulfillment of the thr eats made by 
the Goneril-Regan figure . Th~ discussion Dresonted has dra~n 
the two plays more t ightly together by giving an analysis of · 
the similarities of the "evil influence" 1n both plays . 
A product~on of t his combined work should carry a 
continuity 1n its stage presentation as well as in time, place , 
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and action . The bel1evab111 ty of the production \'IO uld be 
enhanced through the acting ability of one female who could 
play the part or Goneril in both plays . To cast the role 
with two different women ,,Jould not only mar the presentation 
but v1oul d affect the zaality of the situation . The notion 
that one \ioman could play Goneril at two different stages of 
development offers unlimited possibilities for interpretation 
t o an imaginative actress . 
CHAPTER IV 
KlNG LEAH : THg Nlm11RAL INFLUENCE 
The discourse of Chapt er IV will be concerned with 
those characteristics 1n the personality of Lear ~hich are 
similar in both plays . \•Jhether Shakespeare had any influence 
on Bottomley in the characteri~ation of Lear is al most 
answered by comparing the t'w'Jo kings of both scripts. Both 
Lears are so much alike 'that 1 t 'Jlo uld be t·Ji·th this character 
that tho two pl ays blend best. 
The terms, "evil influe nce" and "honorable 1nr1uence , •• 
refer to t hose forces in the plays which tend to destroy the 
f ortunes or advance the fortunes of the hero or heroine . 
Tho "neutral 1nf luence 11 does not guide or direct the fortunes 
of the hero or horoine . From the audience's point-of-view , 
Lear does not 'ltlillingly direct his fortunes t oward any goal , 
good or evil . Therefore , Lear would have no "evil" or 
"honor able" influence on his fortunes . He becomes a. "neutral 11 
character in the plot . This doe s not say that Lear is 
ne:tth(!r good nor evil as a character . Lear does evil things , 
and he does honorable things . Therefore, Lear is good and 
evil a!multaneouRly in his character, but he is neither 
good nor ov il in the plot direction. 
Several fundamentals in Lear's character will be 
dis cussed . His emotional force i .n both plays seems to be 
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his outstanding characteristic. The insanity of Lear will 
be studied also . On the other· hand • some of Lear • s finer 
qualities in both plays will be introduced : his kindness, 
his kingly qualities, and his eventual realization of his 
mistakes . 
It appears that most of Shakespeare's characters in 
K~ He~t epitomize a certain character trait . Goneril and 
Regan aro pur oly evil . Cordelia and Kent make no mistakes . 
They ar~ purely honorable . In this same xespect, it appears 
that $hakespeare portrayed his /tear as a purely emotional 
character who never acts from reason / Ever·y choice and 
decision which i s left for Lear is made immediately and 
without reservatio n of thought . ~11 of the decisions are 
based on the immediate need of Lear { No cons 1dexat1on is 
given to the other persons in the situation . }The unreasoned 
decisions seem to be typical of tho character of Lear / 
'fuere are o. series of events which seem to show the 
basic character of Shakespeare 's Lear . In spite of' counseling 
from his advisors and even from h13 Fool , Lear divides his 
kingdom between his daughters . The emotional impact of the 
scene is astounding . Lear . because he is not ruled by 
reas0n , deals unjustly with Cordelia and Kent . Thereafter , 
the entire story becomes one emotional barr.age after another: 
Lear fights with Goneril and loaves her home; he fights 
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~~ith Regan and :refuses to come out of the xaging stoxm; he 
continually screams vengeance; he judges Gonaril and Regan; 
he refuses to see Cordelia . until he raRliz~s that he might 
die; and ho dies of a broken heart , which was the result of 
emotional grief. 
Bottomley , too , e;i vas Lear an e1no tional character , 
and it is in thls respect that the complete affect of 
Shakespeare on Bottomley comes to tho su:rface . The Physician 
offers a solution to lcygd ' s illness, but the remedy involves 
the destruction of Lear ' s favori te emerald . Lear , of course , 
refuses to let the Physician have the emerald and , further -
mor e , relates his hat~ed and contempt for his wife: 
Let her eat heartily : she ls spent with fast ing . 
Let her stand up and walk : she is so still 
Her blood can never nourish her . l 
Afte~ Hygd dies , Lea~ feel s no remorse: 
She had a bloodless beauty that cheated me : 
She was n0t born f or wedlock. She shut me out . 
She is no colder now •••• 
Get hex bur 190 ; I \.Jill not 1 ook on her again . 2 
The same je\iel that Lear refused his wii'e , hO\'Jever , 
~as given to Gormflaith in a moment of frivolous ecstasy . 
It appears in this situation that Bottomley has dr awn even a 
1K1ng Lear •~ ~~. p . 14. 
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more definite picture of Lear than did Shakes peare . In both 
cases , Lear succumbs to tho emotional impact of the moment . 
\'/1 th the tvlo scr i pts combined , it \>Jill be found that 
Lear, in a raee of tampor , condemns Goner11 as ear·ly as the 
prologue. Goner11 is condemned to death for the death of 
Gormfla1th. 3 Lear doclS not reason that his daughter is 
involved in tlle murder; he only sees that Go nor 11 , one of 
h1s subjects , has committed a treasonous act . 
Neither does Luar see the licentious qualities in 
Gormflaith . He 1s arrested by the emotional au:ra of the 
situation . He bolieves that she is faithful to him and does 
not believe Goneril until she reads the lat ter from one of 
Gor mfla1th ' s l overs . 
The effect of Lear •s unj udicious decisions is 
traumat ic to the eventual pl ot of t he plays . In Bottomley ' s 
play • Lear loses both wife and l ova:r· and 1.ncurs his 
daughter· • s -vrrath. In Shakespeare • s play , he causes the 
death of his family , himself , am innocent people . The 
significance of Lear ' s impulsive attitude is fuxther 
heightened when Bottomley 1 s KJn~ La.ax •.~ Y!.!f£. is used as a 
prologue to Shakespeare ' s ~ Leax:_. One vJould naturally think 
that Lear , after having suffered in the prologue , would use 
------
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more discretion later; but the basic qualitieu of his 
character were not cha~ed , and. in Chakespeara 's wo~k , 
~ear's emotional blunderir~ becomes the cau~ative factor of 
his death.j 
Tho earliest and mos t popul.ar explani:ttion of Loar • s 
madness appears to be that in Shakespeare' s play he is 
insane from the fir~rb scene .~ \'lhether or not he 1s Will 
not be disputed here . Ho does become maniacal a.s the play 
progresses , and ~ottoruley offers an excellent etiology for 
\ 
the madness . Seve raJ. other explanations have bean offe:red as 
the cause of Leal' ' s madnesB :. · senility • g l'ief over tho 
daughters , the mistr·eatment of the ld.ngdom. 
Bo ttomley appeaxed to be gr·eatly affected by 
Shakespeare' s Lear when he wri t es for Hygd: 
v1hy is tne King • s mother standing· there? 
She should not wear her crown .before ~e no~ . 
Send her away , she had a savage mind . 
Bottomley , then , offe~s the explanation of heredity as a 
possible contributing factor to l ·ear ' s madness . The previous 
------
4Mrs . Lennox, Sh~snea2-'-~ .~P,.l_gstrate_i! (Great Britain, 
1753- 54) , 111, p . 287 , states , 
I••Loa.r does not run mad till the third Act; yet his 
behaviour tovmrds Cordel ia in the first s care hos all the 
appearance of a judgment totally depraved . 11 
5~ ~ear's Wif~, p . 29 . 
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short quotation fl'om the Queon 1 s lines is merely a. pass 1ng 
' r emark~ ye t it states tha t Lear may bo mad because his. 
mother: had a "savago 11 mind also . If Bottomley 1 s play is 
used as a prologue it pr epare s tho a.udtence for Lear • s mad -
ness in Shakes pea re . 
·(Loar also has some pos1ttve qualities in his 
character . Ironically , though, ever y honourable judgment which 
he makes seems to tu~n into misfortune . Lear is , in every 
respe ct , a king . He has command of all situations and 
demams r e s pect from all of his subjacts . f The Lea r of 
Bott omley's play ~ants a male heir for t he throne . In this 
r espect , Lear sho\·Js a natural kingly instinct . However, his 
methods might be questionabl e ~han he acquires a concubine 
in the hope that she might give him a mala heir: . Hygd gav e 
him three daughters , and his fear that the kingdom will be 
dispelled betvJaen them makes him look for anot he:r· vJoman to 
give him a son . Go.rmflaith vias that -womant 
l!!hen the crown is couching in ;your hair 
And those two mi ngl ed gol ds brighten each 
other • s \-londer , 
You shall produce a son from flesh6unused--V1rgin I cho s e you for that~ • •• 
I n t he same breath , Lear states that he 'lrJants Go:rmflaith 
--- ... 
6IQ_!g . , p . 24. 
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to Bive him , "a tm~ny fox'' \·Jith "untiring po'IJez and glitter-
i.ng eyes . 11 
Lear has excellent judgment in the control of his 
land . \' ' i t h the son he expects to receive from Gormfla.i th , 
he hopes to hold Br 1 tain together . Ho seems to realize what 
will happen if the daughtars gat hold of the land . Ho wants 
a son, 
To hold my l ands together t~hen I am done , 
To keep my lands from crumbling into mouthfuls 
li'or the short jato~s of my th·ree me"trJling vixens . 7 
The previollS scene also gives a very important foreshado-wing 
of the futuro in Stwke$ pear a • s play • 
With the disouesion of Lear , several lmpoxtant ideas 
have bean presented . IJenr is the "neutral'' character of both 
plays . The other characters either advanco or destroy 
Lear's fortunes , but the events in his life are not diroo t ad 
deliberately by himself . 
Lear is an emotional character , not based on reason , 
but :ls controlled by the immediate situation and his reac-
tion to it . This discunsion hus sh.ovm the hopelessness with 
which Leax lives and makes his decis ions . Bottomley bogins 
tho tala ~J1th thG story of Lear's \'lifo and h€r domestic 
relationship with Lear . Lear • s character is hetghteneu 
through the pxologue by his inability to co r rect his basic, 
------·---.. 
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true nature after the short one -a ct prologue . 
Lear 's insanity has been given an hereditary 
etiology as one of the contr 1but1ng factors to its gro\IJ th . 
This should not, hovJevar t be rega:vded as the final answer . 
1be adaitional possibilities have been listed . 
Tho more positive quuli ties of r~oar • s character were 
discussed . It t-Ias concluded , hot1ever , that Lear ' s better 
judgrnont v1as also ma:r: :recl by faults . 
l'he last conclus ion '~hich should be made is the.t one 
of Lear's statements characterizes the plot situations i n 
both plays : 
I am· a man 
More sinn 'd against than sinning . 
This statement certainly grows in importance and significance 
as the revenge motive of Goneril becomes more apparent . The 
quotation is probably tl'ue even with the Bottomley prologue , 
but it carries a great deal more realism when t m audience is 
acquainted with the sins of Loar . 
As with Goneril 1 the part of Lear should be actou by 
the same person in both plays . The possibility, or even the 
fea$1b111ty , of producing this play depends on the actor who 
portrays Lear . The continuity of development from youth to 
senility aesthetically cannot be broken - ~ ith physica l changes 
in Lear . An actor who can play Lear should be able to 
charactex ize him in youth as \'Jell as in age. 
CHAPTER V 
CORDELIA·HYGlJ 
T.Hl~ HONORABLE INFLUENCE 
The discourse of thls chaptaz 'tJill d$al '~ith the 
good , or ''honorable influence," of a particular character 
in Bottomley's King &ear's Wife and Shakespeare's !!UK~. 
'rhe influence is essentially found in one person in each 
play: Hygd in ~ Lear • s Wife and Cordelia in King j&~. 
They Will be discussed together because of their relative 
s imilarity in appeal and character . 
The similarity in character relationship is p:robably 
the most important aspect ~hich will be discussed . The 
relationship of the ''honorable influence" to Lear is an 
important concept also . Several other items of lesser 
consequence ~ill be added to the study of this chapter . 
Hygd and Cordelia appear to be the main figures of 
interest because the fortunes of Lear rest upon their 
fortunes. Each time Lear abuses one of them, his fortunes 
seem to fall . Yet Hygd and Cordelia are , technically 
speaking , only secondary characters to the plot. Cordelia 
only appears in four scenes in Shakespeare's drama , and 
in the last of those scenes , she is dead . Hygd , in 
Bottomley's play , dies before the climax is ever reached . 
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Otill they remain the essential objects of interest. Both of 
them were mistreated by Lear . Lear repented for his abuse 
of them. Both were victims of cir·cumstance . .hlssentially , 
Hygd and Cordelia are the same character in tha t they both 
serve as the 11 honoNl.ble influence'' in both plays . 
There are ce~ta1n asnects of both cha racters Which 
... ' 
may lead to the beli etf that ohakespeare influenced 
Bottomley •s oharactel:ization of Ilygd througn Cordelia . 'l'he 
statement cannot be made more than a hypotnesis , however , 
becattse Bottomley gives no clear indication that s:.toh a case 
existed . Both women were stubborn , yet they admitted the 
truth and accepted it . Cordel ia did not fight with her 
father; Lear fought with her . She \WUld not build her few 
words of love for· Lear into a paragraph of lies. When it 
came her turn t o express her l ove for· her fa thor , she said , 
"Not hing! '' M.Jtubbornly , Cordelia accepted her fate with that 
word . Hygd, too , accepted her fate . She knew she \vould die, 
but she stubbornly held onto life only to find that Lear 
detested her . Her last wox ds showed he r determination to 
live: 
L~1bs , will you di e? It is not yet the time . 
I know more discipline ; I'll make you go . l 
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Cordelia and Hygd both l oved Lear impliaity , and neither of 
them would allow him to abuse that love . lbere is never any 
of the· Goneril-Regan hatred expressed by these t~o women . 
Neither of the women were demonstrative . Cordelia returns 
to help her father . ~~hen Lear recognizes hei as his child , 
she cries, "And so I am: I am . 11 These words portray the 
love Which she has fo~ Lear . Hygd also xecognizes Leur's 
foibles . She agreed to have another child for Lear even 
though he was unfait hful to her . She openly expressed her 
love in the lines: 
Does he remember love-ways used with me? 
Shall I never know? Is it too near? 
I'll watch him at his wooing once again, 
Though I peer up at him ac ross my grave-sill. 2 
The love of these women make them so similar 1n nature that 
it cannot be denied that they are related in character . 
It is interesting to note the significance of the 
prologue in the light of Lear ' s treatment of Cordelia. 
Cordelia•s voice is heard offstage for a very brief moment 
in~ Lear's ~~· The voice brings an immediate amotion 
of repugnance to Hygd •s face . Hygd calls Cordelia her 
"little curse . " Vehemently, Hygd screams at her, "Go , go, 
thou evil' child, thou ill- comer . " Her explan~tion for these 
2!£1Q.., P• 26 . 
I 
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\vords gives a plausible motive for Lear • s love of Cordelia 
before the first scene of King Loar: 
Because a woman gives herself fer ever , 
Cordeil the useless had to be cdnceived 
(Like an after-thought that deceives ngbody) 
To keep her father from another \'Joman . 
Cordelia , then , is the product of an unhappy incident 
in ijygd ' s life and a happy one in Lear ' s life . His wife 
gave him another heir after he believed that he could have 
no more .. It is cleaxly established in Bottomley • s play 
that Cordelia is favored by Lear, and the child (Cordelia) 
obeys only Lear . Lear also may have felt that Hygd did not 
love Cordelia and has giv~n the child most Qf his love . The 
prologue gives a reason for Lear ' s un~xplained favoritism 
in the first scene of ~igg ~. 
Cordelia ' s forelvonass of Lear is based on the fact 
that, if she knew of the death of her mother , she felt no 
remorse for the way h~ treated Hygd and , perhaps she was 
too young to realize the significance of Lear 's actions . 
Her natural dislike for her sisters ,Jould keep the three of 
them f rom discussing the problem intimately . 
The essential part of this chapter has dealt with 
the characters of Hygd and Cordelia. The possibility of 
similarity between the two women sho\-JS that Bottomley may 
31.!212.., p . 19 . 
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have been affected by Shakespeare 's Cordelia ~hen he wrote 
the lines of Hygd . A solution has bean offered for Lear's 
biased love for Cordelia in Shakespoar~ •s play . 
The final conclusion which has come from this 
discussion is that the roles of Hygd and Cordelia should 
be acted by the same person. Because the ctJa.raoters are so 
stmila.r , and because botn women represent the "honorable 
influence .. on Lear , it appears that a talented actress 
could give a parallel portrayal of both women ~ith just 
enough difference to show that they are mother and daughter. 
Tne obstacle of Cordelia in Bottomley ' s play is overcome 
because she never is seen on stage . Aesthetically, it would 
enhance the product~on to have a physical similarity 
between Hygd and Cordelia . The irony ~ould be more pro-
nounced because Lear would die loving the youngest daughter , 
or the \vife ' s symbol. This returns the audience to the 
emphasis on the prologue . 
This ends th~ discussion of the principal characters 
in the t,.,o plays . The purpose of this discussion has been 
to establish some concrete ties between the plays and to 
give a plausible explanation for the combinution of the two 
plays through the characters , who, in many respects, are 
very simil{lr . 
CHAPTER VI 
THE REVIS~ PLAYS 
Chapter VI will be concerned with those issues which 
helpod to form the revised scripts . Both~~ Lea&'~~~ 
and Kin~ ~t. \-Jill be discussed, and each of tho principal 
deletions or ~ov.isi6ns \'lill b~ explained . 
!S!ng I:~r • q ~ is a short play \'Jhich ne.aded little 
revision . Most of the revisions were deletions used for 
shortening the acting time of the play . Up to the death of 
Gormflai th • ~Jhich occurs in the last thi ee pages of the 
play , only short om1s$ions 1n single speeches ~ere made . 
Wh$n Goneril kills Gormflaith in the original script , two 
ladies enter the scene and discuss the royal corpse of the 
queen. 'rhis scene actually distracts from the movement of 
the action, but it gives Goner 11 time to kill Oormflaith 
quie~ly . In place of this long scene, a scream offstage 
has been inserted . r~ner11 re ~enters immediately , and the 
action moves swiftly into Goneril's condemnation of Lear . 
In the original script , the play ends with the two women 
entering the scene again. They discuss the character of 
Gonaril and what she will do to Lear 1n the future. This 
scene has been omitted, and the lines which characterize 
Goneril have bean given to her along ~ith the lines of revenge. 
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T'na. revision of Shakespeare's play \'Jas not so simple . 
Shakespeare \'Jrote with so much deftne:Js that deletions from 
the original scx1pt must be made vJith a. great deal of fore-
though t and jl~dgment . Shakespeare.'s work was revised for 
two reasons . ~ing ~~ar is one of his longest plays . Its 
length necessitated $hortening for the sake of the audiunoe . 
The second reason fox revision was the need for a simple 
story of Lear and his daughters . ·me many secondary plots 
which Shakespeare has devised only help to enhance and 
develop the principal plot . 1bo Lear story , when taken 
per se , is not nearly so tragic without the story of the 
Gloucester family . This plot only helps to play a foil to 
the s t ory of Lear . Th.e Lear ·s t ory , then , haa been kept 
intact . Par~s of the Gloucester story have been kept for 
the development of the Lear tale, but the essence of the 
quarrel between Rdmund and F.:dgar has been omitted . 
Shakespeare wr0te approximately twenty- seven hundred 
lines of dialogue for lli._ng_ Lat:tt• Of those t\tJenty - seven 
hundxed, one thousand have been found unnecessary for the 
direct telling of the main plot . These linea have been 
omitted . 
The largest deletion made in the f'ir st act was the 
second soane ~ This ent~re scene ~as omitted because it 
introduces the secondary plot . Thus, there a.re only four 
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scenes in the first act instead of the original five. Many 
of the lines , especially the lyric' poems of the Fool , have 
been omitted . The Fool acts as a perfect foil to Lear but 
few of his l:tnes deal dlrectly with the stoxy . Enough of 
his lines have been kept intact to create his necessity to 
Lear, a.nd the beauty of his character has not been 
eompletely destroyed . 
Almost all of the lines from the first scene of the 
second act have been omitted .. The first scene bas been 
combined with the second to make one s cene , am the entir e 
combiria~t:lqn has been sat in fr ont of Gloucester • s castle . 
The transition between the t~6 scenes 1s very natural and is 
indicative of Shakes peare 's introductory s cenes . The 
revised versj.on , then. contains only three scenes in the 
second act . 
One of the f ew pl aces wh ich necessi tated :te\'II·iting 
comes in the revised second scene of the second act . Since 
the quarrel bet"Jeen Edgar and Edmund has been omitted , 
Edgar no l onger had any reason for escape from Gloucester •s 
castle . The changing of the first six lines of this s oene 
gives Ec1gar· a purpose for leaving the castle and follo\-Jing 
his father. The scene in the original scrip t reads : 
I heard myself proolaim 'd; 
And by the happy hollow of a tree 
Es oaped the hunt . No port is free; no place , 
That guard and most unusual vi&ilance 
Does not attend my taking. Whiles I may •scape 
I will preserve myself; 
The lines have been changed to give a more noble tone to 
Edga.r •s character, and , at the same time, completely over-
come his accidental meeting with his father . 
I heard King Lear procla1m'd 
And by ·that same , decries my father ' s life 
li'or faitn to Lear . No po:ct is free; no place , 
That guard. and most unusual vigilance 
Does not attend his suff ' ring . \'lh1les I 
may •scape 
I help preserve himself; 
The life of Lear has already been threatened ani Gloucester 
has previously avowed his. intentions to help Lear, so these 
ne'III lines fit chronologically into the sto.ry . No attempt 
has been made to achieve the grace and baauty of Shakespeare 
\oJith this writing . It is written in iambic pentameter- form, 
I 
and it has been written only to give cont1nu1~ t o the story . 
lbo third aot has not been changed a great deal . No 
long scenes have been erased from the original script . In 
order to shorten the leng th , hmo~aver, one concept has been 
changed . In tm original , CormoJall is slain by one of 
Gloucestar•s servants afte~ he puts out Gloucester's eyes . 
This idea has been altered. and later in the play it is 
revealed that Corn\·~all has been slain offst!!lge by the 
servant . 
The fourth act has the third scene omitted . This 
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scene had been omj_t-ted fx-om the first Folio , possibly for 
shortening the play . It is not necessary to the movement 
of the action , so it has also been omitted here . The 
remainder of tho act has ~eneral dialogue d~letions . lt is 
in this act that the Glou.caster family plays the larg(Jst 
part . The Earl of Gloucester and Edgar are predominant , 
but the linos Vlhich oarry the secondary plot are omitted. 
Tho only other lines which necessitated xewrit1ng 
are in the fifth act . The first and second scenes are 
short . Fewer than ten lines are shortened in both scenes . 
The third scene is most liberally cut . A line has been 
added to the original scr i pt '\tlhere one of the gentlemen 
tells of tho daughters• death. The line is short , and 
merely recalls tho prologue once again: 
Your lady , sir , your lady! and her sister 
By her is poison'd; she confesses it ; 
And dyingt olaim 'd she was repaid 
. For 'ltJhat Lear only knew . 1 
The last two lines have been added . 
One of Kent's lines was given to Lear , m1d a short 
11no was added in this scene also . Lear has just carried in 
tho body of the dead Cordelia . To Lear • s wai.l has been 
added: 
1~1ng L,ea_t, p. 117 . 
An this be v1hat our eldest p:romis 'd ond , 
Then full that horror have I known . 2 
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To heighten the emphasis o~ the prologue , one more line has 
been changed , Kent peruses the death of' the d\;tughters a.oo 
says' 
All ' s cheerless , dark end deadly . 
Your eldest daughters hav~ foredone themselves, 
And desperately are dead .~ 
l'he last line has been changed to read: ''And dying said 
they ar·e repaid , " Tr~1s gives the final recall to the events 
in~ Lear- ' s Wife. 
This chapter has discussed those paJ!tS..cllltu scene~ 
I 
which have been c~anged or. omitted from the original ·texts, 
lt must again be emphtssizod that the revisions \<Jere made 
only for the sake of p~esentation time . Tho largest parti -
cular cha~&es have been quoted in order to show ~hat emphasis . 
has been made in Shakespeare's play relative to Bottomley • a 
work e 
2J;bid ., p. 119 . 
3 lei<!· ' p . 120, 
CHAPTEH VII 
CONGLUSION 
nle problem p~esanted in this thesis was to find the 
influence of \'l'illiam 0hakespeare ' s play • [<lus. Lear , on the 
writing of Gordon Bottomley in his play , ~n& Lear's ~. 
The project included revising both plays , combining both 
plays , with Bottomley • s \iOXk used o.s a prologuo to 
I 
Shalrespaar·a • s, and showing the rela tionshi11 between the 
characters vJho \'Jere used in both stoties . The end result of 
this project 1s the need for production of the tvJo plays in 
their revised forms . 
·The two plays have bean discussed in relation ·to 
time, pl ace , and action. In this respect, Shakespeare 
seems to have little effect on Bottomley . Both plays have 
bean set in different periods , but a compromise was made , 
and the pre- Renai ssan ce period seems to fi t the situations 
adequately . The setting , of place , of ~~ng Lear •~ ~~ 
should take the lead from Shakespeare ' s Ki~ 1~~. first 
scene , first act . This takes the s tory of the death of 
l~gd from the tiny , one-storied house to a castle with more 
grandeur . 11he action of each play is distinctly d11'ferant 
.from the othe:r . MI1S.. li.~ar ~ }:!if~. is a simple story in 
which the action rises and falls 1n one act . ~~ ~ has 
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been relieved of all its seoonda.ry plotn . Only the actual 
Lear story and plot has been kept lntact . It must ba 
emphasized again that this paper does not pretend to 
improve Shakespeare . The i ntention is to lend an interesting 
explanation fox the actions of his characters . 
The principal characters have been discussed 
ind1vidqally in Chapters lil 0 IV , and V. Goneril and Regan 
act together as the evil forces in both plays . Regan doos 
not appear in Ji!n& !&,~ ~i'§ . but the implications a.:re 
that she will band with her Bister against Lear . The 
revenge motive of' Gone:r:il is culminated in JS1.D.B. ~fltll with. 
Lear ' s death. Shakespeare influenced Bottomley in the char-
act erization of Ooneri1 . In both plays she is vain and 
evil .. 
The King IJear of Bott omley's s tory seems to be t he 
character most influenced by Shakespeare . The two Leare 
are almost ldenttcal in pathos and suffering . Bot h are 
v:1ctims of circumstance, and both are "neutral influences . " 
Lear is essentially an emotional personality in each of the 
two plays . He a cts vJlthout reasoning . It was established 
that Bottomley gives an heredit ary factor , from the maternal 
parent; , !or the cause of Lear • s madness . 
The discussion of Cordel i a and Hygd gi ve indications 
that they are the "honorable influenctas'' in each play . 
Tha1r characters are similar. . Both of them love Lear 
implicitly , and together ~ they symbolize the optimi stic 
<\ 
view in each play . 
,. 
It has been s11ggest ed t hat Goner i l and Lear be 
acted by the same person .1.n both plays . Ba<?aus.~ Cordelia 
and Rygd are so slmi~ar in cha.raoter , it naa tu~thar been 
i 
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suggested that one acntress po.rtxay both parts . \'This v1ould 
t 
lend continuity and an aasthotioally pleas:l.ng display to 
the perfoxmanca . 
The .r evi sion of ~ ~r~ 9. v-Jif$i WafP simple because 
of the scrip t ' s length. · Mos t of the lines were pertinent 
to the stor.y . K!ng, Lea~ presented a g:rea.t pi oblem in 
revision because Shakespeate wrote so compact ly . The 
secondary plots have been deleted and the pur e s t rain of 
t he Lear s to:vy has been emphasized above the oha-raoteriza-
t ions . 
It is the genernl conclusion of this thesis that 
Shakespeare influenced lrottomley in characterization as ~ell 
as plot. The similarities between the pr.inc ipal charactexs 
are more prevalent than the differences . Bottomley , in tuxn , 
has enhanced tl"le o:r i g1na l Lear story of Shalrespeare by 
offering plaus~ble explana tions for the foibles of aome of 
the characters . The entlre pro jeot has been executed \'J 1 t h 
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the future hope of production , and principal omissions have 
·been made because of th~ actual production time .for 
pl'esentation . 
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APPENDIX 
CONTEMPORARY CRITICISM AND PRESS OPINIONS 
OF 
KING LF~R • s WIFE 
These cr i t icisms are quoted from the p.ress criticisms 
found on pages 213 to 221 in Ki~ Lea~•s ~t2· 
Mr. Lascollos Abercrombie (Lecturer in Poetry at the 
University of Liverpool) in ~ ~1ve.rpoQl Q!il~. ~~ and 
~rcur:v.. . 
''This volume has been long overdue. It to~ as 
t~1e great good fortlllle of ••Georgian Poetry " that 
it was permittud to give this remarkable tragedy 
of 11King Lear's Wife11 to the world, and thus to 
have the pr ivilege of pioneering Mr, Bottomley's 
re putation among those who are unable to do mucll 
exp vrimental reading. It was obviously not only 
a dramatic poem but an actable play; so actable , 
indeed , that it had the extraordinary fortune 
of being ac.ted; run what was perhaps even more 
remarkable of a poetic play nowadays , it showed 
itSelf capable of being acted precisely and entirely 
as it had been written, the technique of the poet 
contriving to be, with a completeness not to 
be paralleled anywhere to -day except in Italy , 
simultaneously the technique of the playwright. u 
Mr . John Dr ink\'later in "'£he r'iature of Drama 11 (" Prose Papers": 
London, Elkin Mathews , 1917 , p. 220 ) . 
11 I do say that the capital po\ver of the 
commercialised theatre in England to-day is so 
great that it has boen able to impose its 
s ·tandard on nearly all the people \'Jho are hab-
itually in contact with its merchandise ••• so 
that one piece of catchpenny insincerity after 
another is extolled by ~hat passes for expert 
opinion as a valu~ble contribution to the great 
art of' the d.ramatJst, while a piece of \'Jork like 
Mr . Gordon Bottomley • s "King Lear • s Wife, 11 vJhich • 
is for vigour of imagina tion, anything that 
has been put on to the English stage since the 
Elizabethans, is me t \-Ji th a clamour of ignorance • 
• e 
• • 
in most cases (191 5-1916) we find no standard 
wha tever being brought to the judgment of an 
original \vork of art other than a spur ious 
morality . " 
Mr . John Freeman in ~ ~ookm~ . 
nAnd in this poe try , too • • • the beautiful 
images flow in and out with ·the ease of light on 
water; t he rhythms have the natural movement of 
thought , and the secret discipline of' masculine 
habit . 11 King Lear 0 s ltl1fe 11 will be familiar to 
many readers , but to others it will come with 
the delicious shock of a new creation • • • • The 
ne\oJ play is a beam of light crossing the darkness 
of the old. ll'e\~ passages of modern verse reach 
the beauty of Gonerll • s hunting-narration; and 
i·t is no isolated beauty." 
Tge ~orning ~Qst . 
"The rare beauty and distinction of these 
works have been ungrudgingly acclaimed by many 
critics , but they have hitherto lacked that 
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widax recognition for which they are indubitably 
destined •••• But now the bringing of them together 
1n ono volume pmrmits us all to apprais e the 
quali ty of what is the mo s t significant accom-
plishment of our Georgians . It is impossible to 
be impervious to the s trength and beauty , knit 
together , of t nese dramas ••• • Criticism may note 
with admiration the unerring skill of dr amatic 
st.ructure; wittl delight the mastery of language , 
which constrains the s impl est words to the gr eat est 
needs; with wonder the reading of the human heart ~ •• • 
The man who can handle character and emotion with 
such mastery both of language and i magination is 
indeed a poet •••• In MX: . Bottomley the Georgian 
era has fo-und an au thentic voice--a ver itable 
interpreter . " 
Jonn Q. • l~ondo~t?., v-.eek:u_. 
"The cumulative effect of a re - r eading of 
Mr . Bottomley's work is to convince one that he 
is a real poe t who can wr ite real drama. In the 
matter of construction these plays approach 
pe r fection ; the building up 1s masterly , and the 
verse is ful l of' variety and imagination •• • • The 
finest drama is "King Lear • s Wife ~" 
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The New Statesman. 
- --
"Mr. Gordon Bottomley ' s plays are good art . 
There are m0rnents in "King Lear • s \~ ife" when he 
approaches greatness • • •• It contains passages of 
very rare force , and the dramatic power • •• is of 
a very high quality," 
I . B. in The Manchester Guardian. 
-- -
''It is an excellent thing that these plays , 
the· earliest of' which was published t \'lenty years 
ago , should have been brought together and given 
a new lease. of public life •••• It is indeed 
quite extraordinary that~ with so much publishing 
of poetry during the last few years, work of such 
high distinct ion should have remained under cover . 
~· . Gordon Bottomley ' s art of tragedy , as well 
as his craftsmans hip in verse, can be seen 
l'ipening through this series until it comes to 
a rich maturity in "King Lear •s \'l ife . " Here • •• 
austerity and compassion are compounded , and so 
crehte the tragic atmosphere in which small words 
are big with infinite meaning and hints develope 
the pow or of hammex· -blows . • • • It is the best of tho 
group , and it is significant, as showing the inherent 
union between m&tter and form , that when the poet 
writes his best play he also writes his best verse . • • • 
He is admirabl$ master of himself and of his 
medium . '' 
The . .lJ2eQta tqt. 
"Neither 1n the setting or the scene of 
"King Lear • a Vlife , " the conduct of the story • or 
its ombellishlnent and. illustration, is there a 
wasted word • ••• But amid the abundance of this most 
r ic~1 ! most amplo of' little plays , there is surely 
notmngr- nothing , v1e mean , that can be detached 
from the setting-- that s urpasses Goneril's 
two speeches to her mot her •••• ~~he thor Mr. Gordon 
Bottomley-- though calling his creations by their 
Shakespearean names in his heart- -would not have 
done better to call monarch Cole or Cadwallader 
in print is a question tvith which controversy will 
probably long be busy . It is a play which would 
not be spoiled if, in a pet, he had called the 
protagonists Smith , Jonas, and Robinson . We 
recommend this test , by the way , to thos e who 
are called· upon to pronounce judgment upon the 
poetic drama . The r e is more in it than meets the 
eye • ll 
~ Aotor . 
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"In these plays , the public .is r·cnminded of 
M:r . Gordon Bottomley •s almost unique povJex , as 
among his cont0mpo:ra:ries, of pr esenting the sinister , 
the grim • the. tragic , or the mer ely w$ird • 1n a 
poetic garmant of power and b~auty .. - in dramatic 
force and verso charm. 11 
